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CED ,~ ~v; 
CEDARVILL~, . ·i: · ·) 
41TH in GOD 
H£ @~~ 
II t !P) ~ ff»,r ~ lrn<e ~ 
name. 5, all humD~ themselves an 
p.ray, and seek m~ ·face, and Turn 
i'W . . 1 e,1r .s1n, a~ ~ 
,. (:y ~~ i . an . a 
I 2-(hr o fl· 7 . I ,·t,1.:4:::~ ~ 
. 
\Jut\ fi~5T LINC OF DEFENS,S 
Number 3 
I 1 I 1·~ 
lJ()t' .. \ 1, 
t lll 1, 11 
I l 1 :l 1 I i H l \ l i :,- ( ~ 
s(:llltl f< r 1'1111 :llt(())l-
( ) 1 l1 \ l f t I 1 ('• 1 ( )(l H I 
• 
( 1}l\ll'l')l, ~l f'l'(\(' l)l'l'SS 
nttll f1•<?t' s1)1.:'lltll1. is :1 f':1< 1 f \\ l\1 1 
l,11t)\\11 lt) 111t\11 t)f nil l':1itl,~. 
I r < 111 t l 1 t' b t ~ o' i , 111 i 11 , 1' i t I 1 • 1 "' l > '1.:\ , 1 t"' 
till"' :ltlll t)f ll\Hll\. l't:'li~it)\l~ lt',ltlt 1 1'~ 
• 
~ <)ftPll \\"Cll't)l\" Hlltl \\'L' ll -tllt'cltli11~· 
. ~ 
lP,lclers-ft> -._11l)tll'<li11at,, th<' l<)c·~1 l 
t11l1r,·l1 t) tl1,' a11tl1tJri1, <lf n tle-
• 
110111i11n' ic,11:11 11, ntlff ttnrt<'r"' 
' l )1 l~ t)111:i11 1ntl1oli<~ (,l1111·<·l1. 
,,~J1ic·l1 af:l'ir111, ·· .. lJJ,> 1 ,J[ic • uc,·, 
,,, . ·• t·e11te1, ,tll n11tl1t>ri1,, i11 
' 
1\t)lllP. I c llu,,111g· tlll t'l\ft>r111ctticlll, 
J lart i11 IJ1tt l1er HllLl l1i, l'oll<)\\'<' l'"' 
\\'t.:'l'l' -... \\l'l'l'"'"tlll i11 g,-1i11i11g· cl])} l'l ,._ 
al c)f 1l1e ~t nte 1l111rt·l1 111 < :rr111,ll1\, 
• 
tl11, t' )llt ''"ttl l1,· tl1e ~tc1t 1 ( 1 l111 r cl1 
• 
i11 1~11gl,111 l. ~eotla11tl. ~ ,,itzerl ,111cl, 
a11cl latl r i11 111(111, otl1 }r t'(>1111t 1·i,.,~ . 
• 
T 11 r , · n r i o l 1" ..., t rt t t el 111 r < •l 1 0" l) e Q.'<111 
• 
t lie "'HlllP l: l)C <>f l)l'll''IC'L'llt io11 H-
~!cli11 ,1 111i11< rit~· grott }>"' tl1,1t l1c1cl 
lJ 11 L'll,l]'O'ntl to l) Olll( . clllCl t}1p 
\Y<l rio11" ~ ro1111, l)ct·a 111 } 111cJr 1 110-
l iti ·n l tl1,111 reli~io11"'. 
111 lllOl'e 1·e·'l11t \Pcll'"'i 0 r ("lclt cl('-
• -
11 o 111 i 11 c1 t i <) 11 " , ,1 • r l1 1 ~, · P lo 1 1 C' t 1. i 11 ,111 
,ltt 11111t to tlo111i11,1tc l)l'<)te t,t11t i ·111. 
a11 l ,1t tl1e l1l'(l'-.(ll1t ti111 tl1r\P ~l'C'clt 
cl 110111i11a t io11"' cll'C c·o111l)i11 i11 g 1111-
cler "11 ·}1 l1t1cl(l"' a, 11/1<1 "l\""rrtio11al 
( 1uu11cil t>.f ('l111rcl1r .· . for tl1c <>11l) 
l)1ll'l)O"'t' of ~cli11i11u· eo11t rol i11 1·c-
li~·io11" ctffai1·"' t<J for111 a l T11i,·p1·,,1l 
'l111r ·11. 'f c) 111,111)- 1)co1>l 1. tl1r 
,·<,ic t)f tl1e cle110111i11,1tio11 i" tl1c 
,, 0 i C ~ ( > f ( r O l. 
T.r11e F~a1)ti"t" ,,ri ll <·011ti1111e to 
"'·a11ll fir111l~· 1111011 tl1e \\·ol'cl <>f 
r<> 1. 11ot cJ11l,· i11 111att<1r~ of cloc-
• 
tri11 . 111t ,11 <> i11 rel,1ti<l11 ic) tl1P 
clll1(>ll0lll~r a11tl "()\~ 'reig11 cl\1tl1()l'it,\· 
f tl1e lf> ·,11 c:l111rcl1. 
~\(}!£ l)H,l~et1)c1ll !2cllll<3 clllCl a"' \\1C 
,, atel1 ·cl tllt>""<' te11 ) ot111~ 
111 11 g·licl · ,·r1· tl1 · floor. 11c>ti11°· 
tl1eir f,:lst r, ot \\7 ()1·1, clll(l tl1 1 l'C-
. 11lts If. tlllil' ((lliel, tl1i11l~i11~. \\" 
realizr>ll a11t ,, .. t11at-it 's gr)ocl to 
/) YOl{Jlg. 
111 1 it of tl1 nclclecl t.·0111fort · 
J)ro,·icleLl lJ., .. 111o<ler11 ei,·ilil,1til>ll 
a11 l ,,c1ri tt:-; 1(1-n~r ~t· ·t11·it,· 
• 
:--c-11111 1 :-i. acl,·,111ci11st age still ]1c>ltl~ 
<1 I>Jll't1l1e11-..ion £01· 111a11>· 11 0111 . 
'I l1e c·o11 i<l ·1· it to l> <-L ti111c c>f 
~ 11ilit)·. loss or 11) •l])(Jl '~~. ,1 ~ ·c<)ll(l 
(')Ii) 11100 1. i11al)ilit)" to \\'Ol'l{. Hlltl 
,,eig-}1 11 J)O ilJilit~· c,f l)ei11u· cl 
1)111· l0n to s ·ietJ", c111,l ,t l1i11 lr<111ec 
'l,llli, l 11 ]NI ILi ILN I l~N'r IJAI1,-I1TS'J, 
lt1 ,,tl1< 1 l's. (,1·;i nli11 g tit<' IHlss il,il if: 
t hnt ~<> tllt ' c>I' t lit'St' l'<'Ht's 111 ig·l1( lH· 
t t'n li %<'tl. <>ltl :igc· ,·c111 tu, Ii I'<'·~ ric·l1 -
t'sl .lll<l lll(\St s c1ti ~ f.,· i11 g ll (l)'l<lll. 
A\clj11s t111t 11f s n111s t llt' 111n<l<'. lli<>-
1 () !.!' i l' ( 1 I . s () (. i H I . r i I l n l l (. i H l . cl 11 ( l I' (' -
liµ:i<>lts. \\"c>rl· 11111s l ,1H<·l,r11 c111cl 
1 lic• l'<llll itlt' 11111 st IP ,· l1<111~P<I. l>tti 
(I \ ' (' l' ,\ I 1 () \ l l' 11 l cl,\ l) fl r i 11 (' ( l \ \ it I 1 j O ,\ ' 
Hll<l t}1p g·c><l<l tlt111 ~~ <>I' lil'P. 
'f'hP ~ l'<'Ht c•"'t f' llcJ l' HlllClll g 1 h<>.'t ' 
, , • h < > ct r t· ~ r < > , , i 11 g· c > I < l i i.., Z r, 11 <:, I 1 11 r "s . 
' f' lt t\S(' ]~11()\\~ t ll ,l { <]C'Ht]1 l'PlllO\"P~ 
fl'it111(ls a11tl 1o,·Pcl <llll1~, ,t11cl tl1 \" 
• 
cl1·e,lcl 1 hp t l1()t1g·l1t c> f ~itt itl!!' cl 1<>11 <>. 
'l lltll'(' Hl'P 111()"'<' \\'}le> f'p } t}1at ]jfp 
,rc>ttlcl l>e f'l1ll if tit<\\' 111ig·J1t i..,11n 1)1)· 
la,~ t l<l\\ 11 t l1 C' ,, 01·l,i110· toc)l a11 ,1 
. ~ 
111t)\'P 1t1 sclt1tl1cr11 ~t111sl1i11r , l)11t 
tl1 c r Pa li1.,ltic)11 of tl1i~ (l r ca111 ,,·011lcl 
(. () 11 'r i 11 e e ~ l l l' l 1 t 11 <l t it i ', 1, (1 t t (' 1' t O 
\YOrl~ i11 tl1) . 110,,·l101111cl 11 c>rtl1cr11 
l 1 c> 111 c t l 1 a 11 t o , "l 1 i 1 c <l , , ·a,.. t l 1 c 
• 
111011tl1~ ,111 cl \"P,11·~ t,,·icl(lli11 ~· 
• 
il111111l>:-, i11 H fc11· ,1,,·"1, .. 1,111cl. 
• 
• \ ·011111l r t 0 1·e1110, .. ,1] of fi11,111ei,1l 
,, or rie1~. t l1 ro11g·l1 111ea. Ll r es t al<e11 
l)~" t]1c 1~,eclC' l'cll cl}}(l I tt(lte g'Q\r(:_))' )) -
}}1 ('. lltS, 10<1. 11ot l1ri11 ~ COJlff'JlfJJlf.llf. 
Tl1ii.., i~ cl ~tatr ,,·itl1i11 a11c1 t l1e agecl 
111t1"t lcar11 to fc)llo,,· J>at1l, ,Yl1<) 
saitl: · I 11,1,·e l0,1 r11ecl i11 ·\"r l1at-
~c>r,,rr ~1,ttP I a111, tl1crc,y·it l1 to lie 
('Oll tell t. 
1'4 o r t l1o'ie ,,·110 fr,1r tl1c lo ·s of 
f ri 11 cl !-i , ,,.(_) J)Oi11t to tl1e cloor of 
tl1r l1c)111e ·l111rC'l1, ,rl1r re frienc1-
~11 i11~ 11e,·0r ·l1,111g·e ,111cl ,,·l1e1~e olll 
fc)ll, c1rc ,11,,·a,·.. ,,·rleo111 . ' l,l1e111. 
• 
for c' 111 1>lc>) '"l11 c 11t. t l1c <l!.!Pcl 111 ,1~ .. 
11rcp,1rp ,l li\t of 11rc1~'Pr 11eC'cl.., c111cl 
s11e11 cl 11111(·]1 ti111e i11 t l1C' frt1itfl1l 
111i11i"'t 1·, .. (1f i11tr.rc·e. ,io11. ..\ 011 r tC' 
• 
<Jf c·c> 111fc>rt i"' ,11,Y,l\". fc>1111c.l i11 tl1 c 
• 
,Yc>r(l\ c>f (~oc1 tc> I l'clc>l. a. <111otr1 c.l 
i11 Ilel1r<.\\\:-, 1:~:0. '' I ,,ill 11p\·p1· 
le1c1,rc tl1 e. 1101' f(>l''>c:ll~e tl1e ). • • 
I~ X < 1 11:s ... 'l 11 111 a i 1 ea l' l' i r.1 ·
1 { ... \ ( J c; .. \ < ; J1: c·,1 1110 ll J> tl1e st r 1 ct 
',r it l 1 a 11 l lg· (1 10 cl cl Or 
l·,1rt o11" ('<>11t<1i11i 11g· l)re,11,f<t,t foocl 
'>c11111> lP"' (l,111g· li11tt f1·0111 l1i ~11ot1l-
clt'r,. <J11e <·,lrto11 for \:l('\ ·11 l1011~e Otl 
11i" r o11te1 \\ ... c l,1t01· le,1 r11ecl tl1at 
!l.()()() "'1tcl1 t·,trto11"' l1a tl lJt' e 11 
ll11111JlPcl i11tc) tl1e loC'cll l)C) tl>ffic: <' 
ft)l' (leli,·p r,·. ,t11cl 1111clo11btc(ll, i11 
• • 
l il~e 1)r<11>tlrtic>1t tl11·ot11rl1c>t1t tl111 
:-it cl t p. rr 11 (') l . t l 1 c l) a g· (' a r l' i (1 cl n 
la1·ge l)H<.:l~,tg 1 l)f 11n11cll>il] , cl l"o fc)r 
~r~11 l'Hl llPli\'('l'\' llll lcr t}1 t,,·e},r -
• 
<·e11t. 1>e1· 11c)t111cl ·011trclct. Tl1i. i11 
,1clflitil>11 to ot l1e1· j1111l~ 111,1il t<>11 ~i"'t-
i 11 g· < > f 1 > r o · l 1 l 1 r (_) . t • i r · 11 la r "' a 11, l 
J)ri11t "'< >c111 t<J r '1,1t·l1 tl1c ,,~cl t r l1a -
/ 
nt 
k<• I . () f' t'<>ll I'S<'. 1 hc1 r1 1 \\'f't'c ~ <>IIH' 
)< 11<'1'S ,llt< l Sltlctll l>Hc• l,H~'f'S 811<•}1 HS 
llt< 1 JH>Sfct l SP l'\1 i<•p \\,tS P8l,1l,liHJ1<•(l 
I<> lta11cllP. l•1 r<>Jll ,1 11 i11clic·r11ir,11 · f 11, 1 
1,<>s fc,fl'ic·<1 li,t s IH'<'<>llt<• cl g< ll<'l'HI 
11ti lit.,·. 'I'ltca J>l'C>cl11,·c>r c·n1111c1 l)P 
<;<>11< l l1 t1111c 1 <I l'c,r 1ts i11~· c1 s01·,·ic•(' 
1l1at i~ l)(1 1t< 1 )' Hll<l c·}tPcl ()PJ', l) tl( th P 
s<' l'\1 i<·<' ,vl1i c·l1 th t1 11ostc,1't'ic·c- ,Y,l ' 
clf'1.., ig·11Pfl 1<> J><1 rfc,r111 is clc, 11 P. I 1s 
<1 ff'ic·ir11t 1,· l) c'<'rlllRP c>f' this 111c>cl<>r11 
• 
111 c> t l 1 <) < l ,111 c 1 J) r C> c • P cl t I r e. 
A\ i.., i1 i~ ,,·itl1 tl1P J)f> tc>ffi <'C' . .'<> 
i. it ,ritl1 th<> cl\'Pl'cl <.!P. <'ht1rc·}1 i11 
t11<> l ".1 1 .~ \ . Tl1e JJ11rr)o. t a11cl c·o111-
111 i "'i c > 11 l 1 ct,· e I.. c 11 ~ 1 • lJ c > r c 1 i 11 at t1 < l 
l <> J) C> litiC'<ll , c·i,,i<' a11 cl ~cJcial f1 111r·-
1 io11~ to a })Oi11t ,,,11rr<> the Peclesia 
11,l~ brco111p a t1tilit,,. c111cl effiei<111 c·, 
• • 
1111cler tl1r eo111111i ·sio11 hc1 · hce11 
:· a C' ri f i C'ecl o 11 t 11 r ,tl tar of 111 oc lPr11 
tl1<>11g-ht. Th e 11111·rg·e11c 1·atecl c·a11-
11ot l)e to11cle11111ecl for 11. i11g a ,,Till-
i11g· tool ,,Tl1ieh earrie. 1 re~tigp a11cl 
clig·11it)". 
111 rael1 ('a. r tl1r 11tilit,.. 11111 ·t 
• 
. l1ot1lclr r f11l l r e ·1)011: il1ilit~T: tl1e 
po:tof f iC'e cl cr· a rt111 e11 t f 01· J·ie lcl i11g 
to J)l'e :111·e g·ro11p .. a11cl t l1e 01·ga11-
i %eel e 1111 r r 11 for cligre:. i 11g f r o111 
t l1e l ) i,ri11 e J) l'0 ~ 1·a111. 
'f IIE 
Ii( ... \ D 
~\ 1·e1)ort 111acle l))" 
t 11 r 10 111111i/:io11e1· ( f 
1\ g1·iC'11ltl11· to thP. 
1011 g1·c:'.·: of 1he l ... 11itecl 
1 ~(:i C'a1~riecl t l1e follo,,·-
.. \ 1 I J~;""\ D 
• 111g : 
· · 'fl1 c 1·,11)i(l cle, .. elo1)111e11t of 
111,1ehi11 er,· 11,1~ l1rot1u·l1t o,·er-
• 
11ro 111c:tio11. 111 J ..:11g·la11cl. Bel-
git1111 . a11cl 1~1 ra11ee. 1·ailrc>acl. a11cl 
t·a11c1 li.., l1a,·e llP<'ll l>11ilt ,111cl ( }pr-
111a11)" i" ,,·el] 1>rcy,·iclecl ,Yitl1 H 
11et,,·ork: c>f railroclll . 'I'l1e eo11-
~tr11 ·tio11 of rail1·oacl. i11 thr. 
{""11it<1cl ~ 1ta t C'"' l1a l1ee11 011t of ,1 ll 
J)1't)J l<>rtio11 to tl1e i11 ·rea r i11 
l l l'O lt1c:t"' 1<> lJ< C'cl l'l'i<1 tl. 
· 'l1 l1 f' 11,1tio11'i l1ct,·p <>\"Cl'-
"tot:ltPcl t 11 e111~Pl,·e. ,,·itl1 11la11t 
far i11 PX<'P~s of tl1cl ,r,111t." of tl1P 
J1 t'<>J>le. ()11 all iclri.., 011e :ee · 
tilt' 1·p"11lt, of th 1~1bor of l1alf 
,1 <'()11tl1r,·. 8triet 11 c:e it,~ l1a · 
. ' 
r Pclvl1c>cl i11tc) ",llP 1·fll1itJ·. 
· · :( r,,· 11 roc·f~~es of 111a1111fac-
t t1ri 11 !.! ,,·ill eo11ti1111e c111cl ,,·ill 
110 ,lll i11fl11 ll' • b11t it ,,Till 
lea,pe littlP 1·00111 for f11rtl1er ex-
l)clll i 0 11 . ', 
"\\-.-c l1a,·e i11 111i11cl 011e ·l1ttr{;l1 
\\'l1c>re t l1e ,·i~io11 ,,~a~ . <> li111it "'Cl 
tl1,1t it 1·pj 1 ·tc<.l ,1 J)l'Ol)<>~cll to btl) 
January 1955 
adjoi11i11g })I'O] ertJr 1111cler t l1r a r -
g·11111e11t t}1at- it \,rill l1P\' er l )E 
11eeclecl. ,. 0,,1 tl1 at ch 111~c 11 i. def-
i 11ite lj" l1a111 per ed l))'" 1 a e I- of l)I'O])-
e1·t )'" £01~ ex11a11 io11 a11cl 1)arl<i11g 
}) l1r110. e . 
'l'l1e11 ther e a1,e tl10. e el111r cl1r. 
,,·J1ich l1 a11c1ica1) l evclor>111e11t 11)1 
holcli11~: t he I)a,'t o1· ' alary clo,,111 
to a le, re 1 ,v he1·e he is 1·e, j l l i1·ed t 
ar ;eJ)t ec111a1" e1111)l0}1 111 11t to 111eet 
fa 111ily r ec1lti1,e111e11t., ... ·t1eh cl1 l1rche. 
l1a,;ri11g· 110 , 1i io11 of po.\ ·j l)ili tie~ 1 f
t l1e pa t or ,,Te1·e able to clevote 
£1111 t i1ne to th e ,vo1"l{. 
.. 0111e fail to . ee tl1 11e cl for 
f i11a11ci11g 11 ri tia11 ""i cl1ool. · to ec1-
11ca te J''Ol111g· n1e11 a11cl ,,ron1e11 fo1· 
. er ,T iee t l1e e ·lai1ni11g that few i11 
t l1e fo1"111e1.. ge11e1"atio11 attr11c1erl 
the e . hool .. of h ig:l1e1, lea1·11i11~r. '' 
\"\Thile ch11r ·he of Ol1io 1\ , o-
eiatio11 r ate higl1 i11 p oi11t of co11-
tribt1tio11 f 0 1" 111i1 io11a1·)r ,,Torl,, 
'"e f r ec111e11tly fin 1 t h o. e ,,Tho feel 
that f ar too 11111 h 1no11ey i · lJei11p: 
. pe11 t for ,,vor--1{ 011 t it1e of tl1e 
eo1111tr J". The e over] ool<: the fa t 
that llll ot111ted n1illio11 l1a ,r 11ever 
hear cl the Q.'O pel me age. I t i. 
,,rritte11: ' iirliei~e t lie1~e i 1io 1·i 1·0 Jl 
t/1 e JJ eo ple perisli. )' 
:\l c:C1r\RTIIY W e l1elieve that 
a va t 1uajo1,ity of 
the citize11:, ,vitl1011t r eg·ar c1 to 1--ace, 
1·eligio11, or J)ar ty affiliatio11 ,vill 
&~rree that the p11l)lic h a.· hacl 
e 11011g·}1 of t l1e-M • a1"thy ~ tor)' . 
The people ar e co11,,i11c cl t l1at the 
\~/orth3r 8 11a to1'. co11lcl . J)e 11c1 their 
tjn1e, a11c1 t he taxpayer--\· 111011ey 
to be ttr1~ adva11tage a11 l that the 
11 P\\T~ 11a J)er . · a11cl r ac1 i o c:011lcl 1~e11-
< lflr g;r Pa tel' SE> l''\r i C'e t}1 a11 by p11 l)-
Ji c· izi11 g· the b111·le. ·c1t1e 11e1·r)et1·at i: 1 
tl}" tJ1c-1 . tatrl)' .·e11ate. 
If a11}' c-cJ rJ )Oratio11 ,,1erf to 11rr -
r11 i1 stt('h la r g·r J) l 0 0J)<)1,t1<J 11 of its 
l)<Jarcl of <·0111 r <>l to s1Jc11<l so 111,111)' 
,v, .. <1l<s i11 cl c·o111111ittc~r rc)o111 fig:J1t-
i11!!. cctc·l1 otl1<>r, that c·<) l'])Ol'atio11 
\V<>lt)(] ~0011 ] lPU{l fC) l' l)<.l l ll< l' llJ)tC'y. 
'l'ltra j1111ic>r . r 11at<)r 1'1·c>111 '\\Tis-
c·c)11si11, after cl<,1111j 11g· the1 ar111or 
CJf St. (;(~(Jl'gP H l l(1 J)lll'Stli 11g t}1r. 
1<J111111t111ist clrct~·c,11, <1ss11111c<l t l1<1t 
• 
a1t,\" \\' ll<) f'a il<1<l to ag·r <'<' ,, it }1 h i111 
\\',ts H l'<'J)l'0SC:"1 Jl1Ht ive ()f t llP Pll 1111~' 
;.111cl s}1<J11 lcl J,cl J)t111c· t l11·c1cl l>.V }1 is 
8 J)<',t J'. 
I t ,t J>f>Pat'. t l1a1 a ·c,s11.,r 1 i tll ' -
,, asti11g 1·,1s l1 <Jf c·<1 11s t1r<1 f>t'<> c•rc•cl-
i 11 g:,:; ll t ,! .\1 I, l' (·a I( <) 11 t i 1 1 t } 1 p . c· J 1, 1 t e, 
i,1,, >I vi11g· <,tl1Pr sc•11at<>l'S, f >l'('s<•11t -
j11g a11<,1}1p1· 1111cli ~11if'i< cl s 1><•c· tac·lp 
t,> 1J1c.1 \V()l']cl . 11 is <>111· th<>t1g·ltt 
1 }1 at 1 J l {' I 1 {) l ',. (' l ) I H .\r l) cl :,,; a 11' (• cl cl .v· () (, -
e ti J ) i ,) < I 1 < , <J 1 11 11 ( • l 1 a t t (l J I t i <1 11 , t 11 c I t I 1 H 1 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
tl1 . r11at c> ri (ll l1r a,,,]s ::,;}1 <>111 l l>r 
l)r o11g l1t t<) ,111 nlJt' ll] )l e11cl . I t 
is 011r fL1rt l1 1· tl1 <>11g·ht t l1c1t. if 
t l1 c J)l'C\'0111ly <'1ec:tecl ~c111,liors 
Cclll 't g·et lo,v11 to l>11s 111css, a 11 e,,1 
8lc1te 111ig·l1 t b r i11 or <ler . 
t1 (TVE~ llJE 
J) ELI (Jl I~?\C'Y .1\ 1 · e c· r 1 1 t 110v,1• ·p a ])<'r 11-
t 1· y s t a t r cl : 
fJ11,,e11ilr cleli11c111e11ry ,,,ill 11 ot l>c 
e11r cl i11 a fE ,v 1no11t11s 01· }rea r . ~ 
it ,,~ill 1· c11.1irr a 11e ,v gr11 eratio11. 
._ 
1i11 ·r t l1e ]) r c:;;c11t sit 11atio11 . t 1118 
fr o111 tl1e h o111e \ \ re ,~i1ot1ld lil{e to 
1(110,v j 11:· t ho\v t l1e ])1·ese11t clel i11-
q11e11t~ · to11] l ! )O . ., ibly l)ri11g i11to 
ex i. ·t e11ee ct f2,'e 11 1·at io11 \V hi~ 11 ,vo11 l cl 
o,Te1·con1 e cle li11 111e11cy. 
11other theo1·i,·t . L1g·gc. t. t hat 
li lJ1·a1·ie. be st o ·lee cl 11101· lj lJ r ally 
~rith l)ool<. c1i.·c11 ·si11g· t hr ca11, e.· 
a11c1 t11·e' for ji1,r 11il d l i11 Jl1e11cy. 
al. o 1no1· l)ool{ clealin g· "'' ith yo11tl1 
·lt1lJ, r ecr·eati.011al prog·I·ams c111cl 
t1g·ge. t ecl so ial attit11<l . for 
}~Ol111g· peo l)le. ;ot111 a 11y p e1\ ·on 
i111ao'i11 t he pre. ·e11 t day j ll ve11il 
d e li11r1t1e11 t. r ea li11g . t1ch bool<. i11 
a libr arv? 
., 
o lo11g a. t l1e S)'111lJol of a goocl 
]1 01ne i. a 11e,,1 car a cl 11 f r ee7.<.) 
a11 l a t e levi io11 a11cl yo1111g girl. 
·on . id r tl1eir in1po1·ta11t g·oal to 
lJe a r e. 111bla11 ·e to l\ Iarily11 i\1011-
r oe a11c1 f a111ily 011ver atio11 ·e11-
te1· ar ot111d t he 11e,ve. t a11clal or 
diver e actio11 i11 Ilol1y,,,ooc1 j11 t 
O lo11g ,vill t he ,,1a,re of j11,,e11ile 
cleli11q11e11 )' 011ti1111e. Tlie 011l .11 
czi1·e for j 1£ ve1iile deli1iqu e11c,i; i 




111 IIa2:gai 1 :2 ,,Te 
rea cl : 'J'11 i. peo1)le 
.. a:'t t he t i1n is 11ot 
• 
co111e, t l1e t i111 r t l1a t 
the I J01· l is h o l L ·hot1lcl he l)11i.lt . ' 
~\ : i t ,,1 ,t. · i11 t he cla)'S of IJ ag·g·c1 i, 
S<> hcts it bPr11 i 11 e\T(l l' \ " g:c 11 c:' l',1 tio11. 
. ' 
\\r11P11 t J1rr e i.· J)ros11r1·it~, i11 tl1 0 
]c1 11tl t l1 r J)ro11lr say ' J)1·ic·cs ,11·0 
1 <>o l1i g·l1. '' ;\rl1r11 tl1crc:' is clPJ)rC\ -
s ion, t l1 e J)C'OJ)lr ~a)", ~Ic>11 )' ii-; 
sc·a r c·p ,111cl thi8 is ll <)l t llt' 1i111r 1() 
b11ilcl .'' 
\\rp l1H\'P "'rr11 111P11 ,,, ]1() ra 1·11 
li t i] C' \\' 11 () 1tH\'(' llll t (' l l. \\1p Itel\'(' 
,· Is <> SC'<' Jl 111(111 ,vl1 c> e1c1 1·11 11111el1. l1a, t~ 
1 i 11 l P • J t is , ,, 1 • i 1 t <, 1 1 i n I I n ~ g· a i l : < i , 
• Il e1 t l1a1 <1ct 1·11 e1 t l1 ,,,n~Ps, PHl' l lP1h 
,vag·e1s 1<> f>ll1 1111(> ,l )>a~· ,, i1 It 
}1<>1P'-),'' Hll< l \\(' :II'(' <)Pl'illitL']\ <'Oll -
• 
\ i t I <' (I < 1 { J I H l ( j <) C. l g· j \ ' (' t J 1 t } 1 ' i 11 -
<' l'('cl SC'. 
\\ 1 ) p j l ( I is H ~ 1 (' 1 • ] l i 1 s t l 1 ( I ! \ () J 11 ( \ 
J>H81()l'S HJ'P lll,lll,\' tiJll('S 1PlllJ>t }< I t<) 
SH.\', • l I I (( 11 ( .'JU ll JJ(l i,l ,lJ O ll /' I. it ,, e,? ', 
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111 ~1:1 \ l ,llHJltl'r 11 . ,\ l' tlltl\'l' 
ill t H l l : l t l l It l, J l 11 (> t' (' () f 1 l' l' l l \ t' Ill l () l 1 " 
illt \ l ,t , ·. l 'lll'ts1 \\ a, \ •t'l \ liltlS(' t O 
• • ( .ll \ ell' \ lll ,,· Hlltl t llt' }1 en1 t, l) r 
• 
111a 11,· ,, l~l't' l1t\ i 11 !..! rt'\"t\:1 l t'l 1. \ , · (' st'\\ 
111 1111, Jl,1rtit·t1lar , t't'll<' thl' l'l'Hft ) 
1 ·1,,,t, a11<l tilt' , 1. rtllt',. ,, itl1 l1ntrl'l l 
I) lilitl!!' 111 tl1e11· l lt'cl t'1, \\ l' SP(' 
,,. 'f•t 7\lar\" t>f I et llc\11 , ,, itl1 )1 (• 1· 
• • 
llP<lrt l1rt)l,;.t'll lil,e a11 cll,tlln~tt'r ll <l 
f< r l1r1,t l lPrt' ,1l,ll ,, n, "(1 lfisl1 . 
l~r tll, t'll. critieizi11g .J t1<.ln~ ll <'rr~ 
tlO. '' l'l'l' l) t)Ol'. ,,t .. ,ll~. fePl >lt. 111i~-
lt><.l tli, ei1,ll~~- .. \11ll i11 tl1t' 111illst 
,f. t lll'lll <l l I ,, ,l~ t 11 ' J)erf <.'l't 8,1, -
. })ll l'. 
1 .. l .. t 11, 1 t) l" fi rst of ,111 al tl1e 1·r -
Jit:io11~ 11olitiri,l11 . ,,·110 ,,·er e 110,,· 
011t f01· lllootl. )J arl\ tell. 11s tl1P, .. 
• 
,Yere 1 l,11111i110· 1>,. eraft to tc1l,e t"" ._ 
I I i111: ,111tl if c111~,. 1)1·oof i~· 11Peclr d 
t l1at tl1e l111111c111 l1eart i. 1111 ·lea11, 
·ertai11l,· l1er e it i._ . Tl1r faet tl1at 
• 
111e11 ta11 l1ate ({ocl. tl1at 111e11 ea11 
(les11i,e 1 l11·i t. the faet tl1c1t (}ocl 
1 I i111. elf l1a e11e111ie. . 1·e,·c,1l. the 
ti 1)1·a·r·it)'" of J111n1c111 11at11re. Tl1e. e 
11,.e11 ,,·a11 tell to he rid of .J e. tl. ; 
0111, .. tl1e 1111 ·lea11 co11lcl ,,·i ·h it . o. ~ 
111)~ the 1111clea11 ,,·011ld Ol)PO P 
I I i111 a11d a tte1n 1)t to get Ili111 ot1 t 
of the "Ta~·. in orde1 .. to l(ee1) 011 
bei11g· a 1111clea11 a tl1e,· l1ad lJee11 
' i11 the 11a. t. 
Tl1e 1111re. like :\Iar:v· of Bet11a11~ 
,,·011lcl clie f 01-- 1h1 .. i t. ~ he. 11101·e 
t ha11 an~- otl1e1 ... had c1I·1111lc cleep]y 
of the fol111tai11 called ( 1l1ri. t a11cl 
. he een1ecl to 1111cle1· tancl ,,·hat Ilr 
"·a h ad eel f 01" a 11·0 ,. ! Tl1 e 
fact that l1e 1111clcr. ·toocl '" .. l1e11 
11ol)od~- el. e dicl i. ,, .. l1at l)ro11gl1t 
forth the , ,. a,,.io111· · l1igh p1·ai e. 
·\\''l1at p1·0111pte l ]1e1· . l)le11dicl 
cleetl ? \\"11~ .. clicl )la r}" of Betl1 a11y 
<.:ove1· 1hri. t " ·it l1 s11eh exJJe11 i,Te 
}Je1·f11111e 1 "'\\""h~- clicl :l1e la,·i.11111)-
011 IIi111 . 11ch extra,·ag:ant cle,·o-
tio11 . Bee a 11 e IIe ,, .. a. l1ec1clecl f 01· 
the gra,·e a11cl he lr11e,,· it a11cl 
·he lo,·ecl I-I i111. Thi ,,·a · tl1e p:ift 
of her l1ea1·t. •'l,e lot'ecl (17,r i:t! 
That tell 11. a great cl ral a 1)011 
Jlar,.. of Betl1a11,T i11cleecl. "\"\That 
' ~ 
J'Oll reall~- lo,·e alwa~· t ell. tl1e 
,,·l1ole ,,-orlcl ,,-l1at ~-011 1· all,- a1·e. 
• 
'I'he1·e i a clo e l~i11 hiJ> bet,,·ee11 
~-011 a11cl tl1 t hi11g ~·011 cle i1~e. 
lr Oll ,va11t wl1at ~·011 ,,·a11t a11cl :}.,.011 
lo,·e ,,·l1at ,·011 lo,·e lJecal1 e ,,.Oll 
. ' 
a re ,,·l1c1 t , ·oll a1"e. I f ,-011 lo,·e 
._ .. 
di1·t it · lJe a 11 e J"Oll ·re clirt~... If 
,·011 lo,· tl1e ,v1~011~ ero,,rcl a11cl tl1e 
• 
,,·roug a t1no 11here it', lJeca 11 ·e 
~·011 ·re ,,-ro11()" t()O: ~·0111· aJ)I)etitr · 
re,·eal ,·011. ,\ ... 11 tl1i ,,·0111a 11 
.. 
J oll 1i G. Balyo 
lo,.,ecl J e 11 ·. he lo,,ecl Hi111 be-
ra11. e . he ,va wl1at l1e ,va . The 
l111g·ocll)· love llllf?:oc1li11e a11cl tl1e 
l)llre al ,va3". lo,Te tl1e 1)111·e .._ a ,tiot1 r. 
X o" thi: ,vo111au, of col1r e hac1 
11ot al ,,Ta3... l1ee11 1)11re. Lil<e all of 
ll 11e 11ee le l the clea11 i11g that 
0111}.. 1hri t •a11 g·i,Te ~ and it " ra, 
1111de1· Ili · 111i11i. tr~y .. ~ 1111de1.. Hi 
t1·a11. f or111i11 g· to11cl1 tl1 at thi. wo1n-
a11 hacl l)eco1ne p11re a11d lJecomi11g 
pl1re co11ld lo,re Chri t a11d lo,Te 
Ilim extra,Taga11tl}.... 11d th11 it 
,,Ta that in the 111id t of loneli11e 
and ho:tilit)" of 111i. 1.111der~ ta11di11g: 
a11d treacl1e1"')' , the lo11el) ... ,. avio11r 
fo1111cl 011e ,,,.0111a11 ,vl10 lo,Ted Ili1n 
\Yho 1111cler. toocl Ili1n ancl fe 11 i11 
:tep " -itl1 IIi1n 011 th road to 
al,., a1 .. ,,.. 
• 
Ila,,e ,,·e forgott e11 that tl1e fir. t 
a11 cl g1·ea t e t con1111a11d1ne11 t i. 11ot 
to 'be lie, re ,,,ith all thi11e hea1~t 
1111 t to ·' lo,·e TOd ,,,.i th all tl1i11e 
l1ea1~t · a11d }ocl lt110,, of co111" e. 
tl1at 0111}" tl1e gocll3r can clo it. Tl1r 
1L11g·ocll~.. l1a,re 110 real rapacity 
fo1· (iocl · the, .. . ee 110 lJeautv i11 
.. . 
l1ri ·t that the,, houlcl de. ire 
.. 
lii1n (.ec I . aial1 r--:3::... ) . It i. a 
n1all matte1-- to the 1111clea11 that 
'h1--i ·t i 1<110,,11 to 111111 ti tl1clr a. 
'the e hief a111011g· te11 tho11 a11cl ' 
ancl 'tl1e b1·ig·l1t a11d 11101--11i11g· 
tar ' a11cl · · tl1e alto~l:ether-- lo,,ely 
011e : tl1e1·e i 11othi11g· i11 ~J e 11. to 
a1Jpeal to ,,hat i · i11 tlJ e111. The).,. 
. i1111)l}., c,11111ot a p r)1·ecia te :piri t11 al 
a ttr aeti ' "e11e: .. 
... ,.. o,, .. 1)e1·l1a1) ,,,.e ca11 l111 l er ta11cl 
,,,.11,T J11cla · did 11ot lo,·e the Sa,,.-
.. 
io11r. ... ~ othi11g i11 .. J 11da · co1--re -
/ 
1 > <) 11 < l <' cl t < > ct 11., • f h i 11 !!. i 11 ( 1 I 1 r is 1 . 
(
1Jirist H11cl .. Jt!<IHs l1a cl ,1l>s<>lt11 I, 
• 
Jl<) tl1i11!,! i11 ('()Jllfll{)ll. 'I1J1nl is ,,,h,r 
• 
.. J , t < l ct s <·a 11 <' ( l ~ I rl l'.) • 's g· i t' t ' ' a 
,r,t'itP. '· ( 1 J1rist <1 icl Jl<>t ·al] i1 
t h,11 ! I IP <'cllle1rl it cl g"<><><l (lPP<l. 
J~11t ,J ,1cl,18 ,,·as <'011tc1111)t 1t<>11s <>f 
111<1 J>rrf11n1r ' ,,·<1strcl '<)11 ('l1rist . 
II P clicl 11ot tl1i11l, th,1t ( 1hrist ,,a~ 
,,·c> rtll}' of .:\ f,lr!' H extr,1,·ctg·,111c·r 11<1-
c: a 118 e 11 e c 1 i cl 11 <) t 1 o ,, e Hin 1 1 r o t h -
. . 
i11!.r i11sicl e of .. J t1c1as ,,,as dra,,·11 1 o 
(
1hri.1t l1ec,l11. (l 011 tt1 e i11si cl ~ he \\'as 
r,·i 1 C'ovet Oll. . Per l1a IJ, it ,,:0111 cl 
1-- r ,,·e 11 to 1"e111e1n lJer that ,J ohr1 
tell. 11 · i11 hi: go. pel, ehapter 12 
a 11 cl ,·er. e 6 that ,J 11cla: \\'a:n 't eon-
cer11ecl alJ011t the poor at all. He 
·aicl ,,,J1at he did 'beca11. e he ,va. 
a thief a11cl had the bag a11d bare 
,, .. hat ,,·a. put t11er ei11. II e had the 
lJag· l1e " .. a the trea. urer of the 
ba11cl a11d he covetecl the mo11e),. ! 
.Juda actt1all v ,vanted "'hat vva. 
.. 
g'i\'en to hri. t: he ,, .. a. co,1etou: 
to,vard 1oc1 Ili111 elf. A11d if he 
clicl 11ot get it it ,va. to hin1 
' ,,ra. t ed. Thl1 hi lo,,.e for g·olrl 
1·e,· aled hi g·reed and hi . elf-
lo,re. A for hi ·011cer11 for t l1 e 
l)Oor ,,·hat a mon tr·o11 prete11 e 
that wa ! 11d a lot of our 
1nocler11-da}T ocial er·vice i of 
the a111e 11atl1re too. o ma11,, 
• 
1Jr ete11d to be ju t too too co11-
ce1 .. 11ecl abol1t all the 1111de1'pri,,.-
ileged a11d the poor IJeople of thr 
,, .. 01--ld. That wot1ld be a11 aLl-
111irable tl1i11g· if it were 1·eal b11t 
111a1131 lil{e J 11da are j11 t co,,.eri11Q 
t1p theiI· laclt of lo,:e to God a11cl 
th11 their laclt of l"'eal lo, .. e towar--t1 
the poor a '"ell. 
W ell , h er e "·a. J llc1a · a11cl her e 
,,,e1·e tl1e cribe a11cl the p1·ie. t 
a11d he1"'e ,,·a Iar,~ of Betha11,-. 
._ . 
Tl1e . c1·i be a11d tl1 e prie t . cle-
. pi eel J e. ll ,J llda. had 110 lo,1P 
for IIin1 anc1 :\Iar,, loved I-Ii111 
' 
c1evotecll,·. But ,,hat alJot1t. the 
c1ther di. ci1)le ? Tl1i .. to 111e i al-
1110 t 1111be lieva l)le. The,,. ,,~e1·e o 
' 
,,·eal~, their· lo,·e . o feeble, th ! .. 
actt1ally joi11ed ,,·itl1 .J11cla. i11 c1~iti-
cizi110' :\Iar~}r. They ,,·ere 011 the 
'"·ro11g i le. Tl1e~,.. . i l ecl ,,·ith i11 ~ 
I m afraid that i · ofte11 tr11e that 
tho e 1'1}10 are ,,·ealtl, .. i11 lo,1e ,,·itl1 
.. 
fh1·i~ t ,,~ill ofte11 l)e f 01111d 011 tl1e 
,,·ro11g . ide a aai11 t tho e deepl)· 
i11 lo, .. e ,,ritl1 tl1e Lord ,J e 11 . The. e 
cli. ciple WeI"'e t1·agical}Jr llli }e<.1. 
\.,-es tl1e,T lo,Ted l1ri t; b11t the,, 
~ . 
l1acl . 11ch little , pirit11al ki11 hi11 
,,,.ith I-Ii1n tl1ey .. ,,,ere o . mall i11 
• 
thei1~ hri. tlil(e11e . Tl1ev Io,·e 1 
• 
January 1955 
b11t little a11cl tl111. critieizrcl ,,Tl1at 
,,·,1. clo11e f 01· 11 i111. 1\ 11 1 ( 1hri. t 
r rblll(ed tl1e111 ! II 1·rb11l{ecl t he111 
\ '(-l l'~T • te1•11 l}" a11d (: 1111) l1a. tic all)r • 
l • I.;ea ,re l1e1· a 1011 , , C 1l11·i ·t . ct)'",·. Ile 
111ight ha,Te a ld d Yot1 1·e 011ly 
COll le11111i11g· )ro11rse] f. J f e difl 
aclcl t l1i, : \Vl1Jr t1·011lJle J.,e h r 1 
..... 11 e ha tl1 do11e ,,111 at. ." l1e ol1 lcl . 
Tl1i ., a11oi11ti11g· i. fo r.. 111)· l)111·jal. 
1) 011 t toll h tl1e ha 11 els of 1 o,,.e tl1 at 
l1a, .. e tot1 ·heel 111e. 11d hri t 
. a:y· i11 eff e ·t Y 011 111ay rrit i ize 
11 e1.. 1111 t I 111 te lli11g· yo11 that 
,,·he1·e, .,e1-- t l1i. g:o. J)el of .·al,,a ti.011 
i8 J)1·eacl1ecl l1er de cl . l1all lJe h r 
n1e111orial. "\Vill the g·o. pel g·o to 
.r\ frica? Tl1e 11 t l1e . tor·y of l\ f a1·y 
love hall ~:o t oo. "\¥ill the g·o pel 
IJe11etJ·ate hi11a ? Tl1 J1a1ne of 
~I ar~,r of B tl1a11}r .·h all too. Will 
the go. pe 1 go to the i ·la11cl. · of the 
.ea? The11 . o hall l\Ia1--)r. 11a111e. 
"\"\TJ1er ever the na111e of 111--i. t 
hall go ay l11~i ·t tl1e 11a111e 
of l\I a r}'" hall be. ' Ile . aicl tl1at 
becat1. e lier love had laid bare l1er 
ot1l- a11cl ,,That a g1--eat ot1l it ,va .. ! 
It ,,·a too g·r eat a ot1l to £01--get. 
1 To . lab of 111arble 01~ gra11ite ,,,a 
her: l)ut the e,rer -a c 11di11g oclo1· 
of tl1e 1'1eet p erft1me of a hri t-
lil{e heart that la,,i hed it· love 
on the l1I·i:t it ,va lilce- that ,va. 
a11d i. , her memorial. The me1n-
ory of t11e ju t i. ble ed, l)t1t the 
11ame of the " 'icl{ecl hall rot.'' 
I)ro,1e1--b 10 :7 
Prompt renewal of your subscription 
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}' e lt r11 e 1,o t JJct:sr.rf tl,is 1la,11 l1 e1'e /r;fo're.'' ,Jo~l11ta :3 :4: 
1:\ 8 ,vP 011t cr tl1c' 11 r,v )' rar ,,,r 
fac:e lt11t1·oclcl ' ll 11,1tl1s ,l11cl to H<\ l'\'P 
\\rell it \\rill l'PCJllirr l'P-(1 cliecl1i<)ll 
t <) 011r e,1 lli11g. 
.. ~0111e are ec1llrc.l to l) l' rc1c }1 thr 
(1<>. 11el oth 1'8 to 111i11is t e r at tr1r 
l)rcl . icl r or i11 111 c 110 1110.· of i J1 r 
1111f'ort1111atr , ,-111cl s till otl1 er s ,,,ill 
tr a • 1  t l 1 e · h i l l 1· e 11. J a 11.v fa i t l 1 -
f11l ser,,c111t . ,vill Rll J) [)ly 1110110~, 
tl1at th ,,,orl< of tl1r lo ·al ·l1 tirel1 , 
the 111i. ·sio 11,11·ics, ,111111 I >ct t111os, 
a11cl C1ecla1--vi]le 111 ay go for,,,arcl. 
Tl1e e 11tl111. iastiC' y 11 t ]1 tl1r foll< of 
• 
111icl llc a Q;r a11 l t l1e o 1 cl r J)eo 11ll 
111 ay all l1c1,,.) a 11ar t i11 (Joel s 11r o-
g·ra.111. 
.._ 0 111 of tl1 e olcle1· follt fe el tl1at 
the )'ears al1 ea l ar fe,,r a11 c1 tl1at 
ti1nc ,,,ill 11ot ,,,a1·ra11t a lefi11i.1 
proo·r a1n. I Io,,, ,1 1--, t1·l1 l if js 
111ea. llr ecl by it. altitt1 le, 11ot l)y 
it le11u:th. Ot11· Lor·d 1ivccl j Ll tl1r 
f l . 11 b11t 3;3 3rea r. , lVIet1111Relc1l1 969. 
0111e f e 1 that a lve1·sitv i11 thr 
• 
1>a ·t. 11 a ,v·ealce11ed i11 fl t1e11 ee for 
tl1 f11tt1re b11t a lver ity i . 0111e-
t i1ne ot11~ l) t f1·ie11 l . I t i · OJ1 
, ·111ooth i • that ,,re 8li11. .:t1·e11g·th 
·0111e fro111 ~ t rt1 ggle a11tl we 11111 t 
1"'ecog11iz that all 1111. ·hi11 mal{es 
a cl . er·t. 
0111 e e arecro,,1 c.1long· t he 
,,ray, bl1t tho. ,vho 11tl)r ,vh r~r 
~ car cro,,, ta11 l ,vill 11ot lJe ha111i-
capp cl by the c1--o,·vcl . Tl1e ,,1 i ·e 
lJj1·cl will l11111t for ·arec1--ow a11cl 
tl1er \\1ill al,va3r be a f ea, t )}ear -
by \\1here l1e ,vill 11ot b r o,,,~e<} 
OU t. •. 11). 
~'10111 ,,,ill ·er·,, a ·l1t11--c}1 of-
THE 
W 011 lcl vo11 lil{e to 111al<e )TOt11· 
.. 
c 1111 rr h 11101--e Ba pti: 1 ic ~ 
"\Vot1lcl \1 011 lil{e to ha,?e 11101· of 
)'"011r 1)eo1;le <lt t he 11 l'io lie 111 eet-
i11 g.· ! 
\i\7011 ] (1,\rOtl ]il<r to J)l'OlllOl(l U'l'Cc1t -
Cl' i11ter c1st i11 1a 11111 1 ,1t111c)s ~ 
'\\To11l c.l ) ' C>ll lil{r to l1c1,1e ) ro11 1· 
f: rir 11(l8 i11 fc>1·111e(l ctl)o11t ( 1c(la r ,1 il lP ? 
,\rc>ttlcl , ,.oll li ](p to l)L'Oll lC>t <' 
• 
g· t'PHtP r 111issi<> 11 n1')T i11t Pr rst ? 
\\r<>ltlcl .\' <>tl lil<P to l1el1) s111·encl 
tJ1r < :c)N J>Pl 111Ps~ag·e ? 
\ \ 1 () 11 l c l , <J t I I i I< P i o P t l <' c1 t 1 r ct U' l\ 
• 
t ll(' l '(1Ucli11 g· or g'()()C l li(Pl'clLlll'C. 
,, ot tl cl ) <)11 lilcc' 1c) l1c'lJ> 1>1·0 111 c)1< 1 
tJic, <> fJ'i c· ia l <>l'~ct 11 ? 
J f \ ()11 1' ,lllS\\Pl' {c) th<'HC) Cfll P"itic>llS 
• 
is ' )' l1~fi'' ,r<' 1·pc·c>1u 11 1c't1c l t l1at )<>ll 
e111tp 1· a s ttl)sr 1·i1 >t1c>11 l'<)r ~<>111<1 
f l'i P11cl. ~ '1 0111p ·l111rc·hps l1a, C' f' tl -
1t1recl . 11l>s<·r·i 1)11c>11s f'c>r <' \ L' l'.\ f'a111 -
il,1 i11 111<1 <· l111rc·l1 c111<l s <>Jll l\ oll1 e 1· 
• 
f'i C'r rN ,t11cl to t l1<1SP \\' 0 lll <l l{(l Sl)P('lRl 
clPJ)eal for l<>y,tli.\t. 1\11 ;.1 neir 11t 
E11gli.'h Ilisto ry rec'c>1·cl8 that 
'' eh11reJ1 offiC'e rs Hi,t\' at l101ne 011c·p 
.. 
eac11 1no11il1 , µ: i vi 11 g· tJ10 11c1 \\' 8 t o 
.;tra11irr1·s. ( !-401110 offic:rrs i11 ()h ie) 
1\ ssot icttio11 clo t11c sa1n(l t l1i11g· ) 
rJ1 0 JJl'clY f<)r 110H itio11 j ,1 (locl's 
h o t 18 i s t o T> r ct y f o 1 · th 11 r i ,, i 1 cg· P 
of sc r,ri · . 'l1 }1r t l1ree1 111ost ho11or Cl<l 
Apostles ,ve11t C' losPsi t o Ilis s11f-
fc1·i11 g· i11 lrthse111a11e. Whc11 
"'\ a1·011 a11 l I I lt r }1 11 111) t}1e ha11cls 
o f l\f oses i11 battl e (}ocl sa.icl 11nto 
fo:cs : \~Trit r t l1i. f or a 1l1e111ori al 
i11 a 11001<. \Vh i]r r.; i11 is i11 the 
,~lo1·lcl Olll' fJor·c.l ,,,ill 11 P,Trr . ·ay 
' 1--est i11 J>eaee. F-'ae 11 year }1 ~ 
. ays, ' Go F1oru arcl. ' 
'I'l1e Lor 1 ha: set lJefor ()h io 
A.1.·ociatio11 op11ort1111it ics 1111li111-
ited . ira11y 110\\T l111ildi11g, 1 have 
hce11 ere ·t 1 provic1i11g· c11nple fa-
eil1tie. · to 1neet co111n11 t11ity n eec1: ~ 
111a11y a l cl itio11a] 111i.-. io11aric · 11a,,. 
. ·t l) i)e l fro1n t l1e co11greg·atio11s 
f 0 1-- . r·vi 1e ~ • l arville ha. l)e 11 
ha11d r d to thr fr llo,,,. ·hip £01· . 11p -
po1"t a11 l ~a111p Pat1110 . ta11cl . . a: 
a. challe11ge. To 111eet tl1e r e(J111re-
111e11t v 1--y believer-- ,vill be 
11e decl for pe1' 011al • r vi ·e 11ray-
r part11e1-. h 11) a11cl g·ift'"· of n1011-
cy . 
., To 111 ct t l1e cl1all e11 gc of t 11 e 
11e,,, yea1-- the [)COJ)le 11111 ·t 11e cl ' 
place thei1· h a11cls i11 tl1e l1a11cl of 
0111~ l1le . . e 1 Lo1·d a11cl . H)T • \'\ l1 erc 
Ile L ea l l\ Ie I '\\ ill .F ollo,,r 
1--e111en1beri110· t l1a.t ' ) ,.. e lz a vc 11of 
. b ' ]Ja ·:ed tli1. U'G.lJ lierctof or e. 
WAY 
cl1111--cl1e 111c1lte it ,1 1)r,1ctiec to r11-
t e1· a "lll). criJ)tio11 f (1r 011e ~"c,1r 
to rea • 11 t l1 11<',, 1 fa 111 il ics r reci ,·rel 
j11to tl1e 111c111l)1.: rsl1i1). Rt ill otl1c1· 
el111r c: l1rs ~·Pt c1 ,·iclP 0 11 p c1,l)" i11 tl1r 
) " ell' \\7 ]lC'll a l )Pl'SC)llcl l cll)l)C'cll lS 
111c1clr t c> P,1el1 f,1111il, .. fc>1· H S\11 )-, 
SC' l'iJ)l i Oll. 
1\ fc,,r c• lllll' l' l l<'S ]l,l\' l' clJ) 
J)O i11t rcl ,l • • ~ l c1gc1 z i11P l~ P })l'f'Sl'llt -
cit i,·r' \\"l lOS(1 l)llSilll'"iS it i~ to 1)1'0-
lllOt f' tl1r J)tll lli c·c11i<)ll ,lllcl 1<) "if' lttl 
i 11 r c) 1 · 1 > r i 111 a 1 l o r t 11 (' i 1111) <) rt , t 11 t 
llP\rs itP111 s 1·plc1t r c1 t c.1 tlt <' el111r ·l1 
J) l'(lg' l'H 111 . 
' l'c) J)t'C)\' i<lf' a g;L><><I start l't>l' tl1e 
lll'\\' , f'Hr, '"P s 11g~es t tl1at l' \ t' l',\ 
• • 
<· ht1 1·c· l1 clCl() J)t "() ll lP }llHll ()1 })l'() -
111 () t i () l l t () cl ~sis t l l s i 11 t J l (' l 1 i r r i · 11 l t 
fas)'- <>f l\('l)l)ill g' t} tc' H~S<>c• in ti<) ll clllll 
i 1 s l > 1 • < > j l' c ·1 ~ 1 > l ' r < ) r e 111 (' 1 ) (, ( > 1 > 1 (': , , l, 
(>l'l'l-,Pllt tl11s gt t cl l' Hllt l'e: \\' U'll l ti (> 
{)/{ }' J)(ll'l. 
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'fHE H N ED OUTLOOK OF A CHANGED LIFE 
\ \ \ I . l I . I ) . \ \ . l I~; s , 1 :... h 1 \' . '[ ' () I(' I I ' I ,. ( ' I ' ( 1 ( J l 1 ( I} , h I I s :... 2, () " ; () 
I 11 • 
-
( , () l'. 
,> :17 \\' t' l'('illl: 
··'r11 •. l,r()l't' i r 
:l11\ lllclll llf' ti\ 
• 
• l 1}111,1. llt' ..... 
a Ill'\\ t'l'l'Htltl't' 
(<j 1'l'Hlttl11 ) ; ol<l 
tltillU :--. ,ll't' l'Hss<'l1 cl\\cl.\. lJp}10l({ all 
t 11 i l l - s ( l l' "\ l 1 (' l' () 1 11 (.' l l l \ \ \ . • • 
~ llell i11 lPPCl 1, t )1p l'\. ll<'l'lPll('t' ()f 
tll()s ,,11() 11,1,·t· l'l' .... ll'll tllt'ir i'c1itl1 
111 tilt , \'111~ lllt l'lt, Llf tl1t' 8t)ll of 
( 1 () t l . '' J l () 11 { l \. (' lJ (' l' 11 1) l) l' l l cl g ( l i 11 , 
Hll l l1a, l' l,ll<l\\~ll tll< jtl) 111,lt COlllC'~ 
t) 1] ,, ,,·} <)"t' ,i11, llH\ P lJt'('ll f<)r-
~ i, 11 . ·111 <I ,, It<) 11,1, l ' l)et}11 111c1cl 
}lartal,t , < f tlll' l)i,·i11e 11at11rP. 
'I,}1,..1·e , g·r,l\"C' cl<11llt i11clrt'"\cl c:1 . to 
tl1<: 1·r<1l1t,· of c111>· })l'C)fP .... sl)tl P,-
llr1·i 11<·0 i · ,11c·l1 i..., 11c)t tl1e c:,1~r a11tl 
11tl ·l1a11L't i, <li,ver11c1l1lt1 111 tl1c life 
(1 r t 11 (' i 11 l l i \'it l l la l. 
.. \ < , 11 .... ,ic,11 ,1l'<l"l~ l'<1tr11tl,· i11 
• 
tl1e e 1,.._ ,,f ,Yl1iel1 tl1e ,,·ritrr i · 
1Pclt11rr. a, to ,, l1l\tl1t1 r ~ i111011 t l1e 
s()}' ·rr l' \\ ,l ..... cl "'cl"\ <1(1 lllclll or 11ot. 
>11e la,i, "'<-t\111<1cl tL> tl1i11l,c l1r ,,·a · 
• 
l>P<·a " 1 01 tl1e "'t<ltl~111e11t: · · ~.,.i111011 
l1i1t ..... lt lJelir,·<"\tl al .... c> a11cl ,,·,1. l)a11-
tizet1 . · · ,,·l1il tl1 e ,,·riter l1rlc1 to tl1e 
,-i 1,,. tl1at it ,, a ........ tro11gl)" i11fer-
e11tial frc,111 tltl" J)re111i"rs tl1at ·11el1 
,, , 11 t 1 }1p c·cl...,P. S11rrl,· ," ll<' ll 
• 
''"l rlt:--i as 1 l1t1 ,t=>: • • Tl1 c>11 l1a t 11eitl1-
er ])<l l't 11c>r lot i11 tl1i~ 111atter: 
f r tl1 .,· l it n1·t i, 11c>t rig·l1t i11 tl1P 
,igl1t f locl ... .. l'i or I J)e1"'rei,·e 
111 a t t ] 1 o 11 cl 1 · t i 11 t 11 e o· ct 11 o f 1 J j t t , ) 1 • -
11ess a11cl i11 tl1e b()lltl of i11i<[llit;~r, ' 
c·o11l 1 11c>t l1a \TP l)ee11 aclclre. eel to 
t l1e ,, .. eal,e:--.t .... ai11t ,, 110 e,·er li,·ecl. 
If ~ 1 i111c,11 ,, a .... ...,,1,·ecl. tl1r11 ,111~~ 1·e1)-
rc>l>,1te ,, .. 11<> ,,·nll,..., tl1e "treet. tc111 
ea l l 11 i 111 :--P] f c1 ( · 111 · 1..., ti a 11 . ,111 c 1 t l 1 Cl 
,,·01· ls of Olli' t,)xt. '. J f ell}\" lll,111 
~ 
lJ i11 "}1 1 l. l1t i .... cl 11e,,· c·rrc1tio11, ' 
ea11 l1a, .. e 110 111e,111i11~. ... ... o: \\ ... l1e11 
]1ri t c-011 ·-., i11tc> tl1e l1P,1rt. a 
<·llc:lllge is \\ l' ,11Q.}1t i11 t11e life of 
the l,eJir,· 1·. c-0 11,(·ic> ll" t<J l1i111 Plf 
ci11cl 1>al1>al,Ie tu tl1P \\1<>rltl. 
'f I 1 ( 1 11 r i ~ t i a 11 • < > t t t 1 L><J 1~ a 1 1 < l < l P-
i r P s c:tre i11 cle1c- ic.1t1cl t<>11tra,t to 
tl1<> e of tl1P VV<.>rl l. II P l1cttP~ tl1c 
t}1i112:-. 1lle\" )0\1 all (l }C)\·p..., t}le 
• 
tl1i11os tl1e,.. l1at >. 1Ir. for111er1,~ 
-. . . 
s}1u1111el t]1r [Io11se c,f ( iocl a11cl 
, , a ... , r 1 c 1 o Il1 :i e e 11 , , .. it l 1 i 11 i t p re-
< • i 11 C' ts: l t1t 110,,· t11f• p 11tra11<·e t<) t11e 
I lae <>f ,,·or,l1i11 is i11cleecl t<) l1i111 
tl1r eat l tl1at i ta lletl · · T~eal1t i-
f 1 l .. . 
IIP a,ToiclPcl , :od 's J>ec,1>l) i11 tl1e 
J a t. c-<>11 , i(i 1·i1 1 Q.' tl1r111 < 1 t1et:>1' a11cl 
tra11Q"J. a11 l ,,-a. a l)it 1111 a ~~ i11 
t11eir 1>1· ,fl)lfP: 1) 1t 110\V, H"' })l'OOf 
<)f tilt: gP tlllill<' ll l\SS c>I' lti , ()\\ 11 ('\ 
J> l'rietll'<'. t l1Pr 1 i~ le>\ P 111 l1is l1Pnrt 
fell' tl1 P lll't'tl1rc'11 Htltl cl lc>ugi11 t:?.· 
tc) l>t"\ ,,l1Prl' t}1p,· ,lre. 
• 
'l Il l' I il)lP for111Prl, ,,as H clttll, 
• 
tlt·~·. tt11i11trrrsti11g· l>clol, t<> }1in1 
,Yl1 i<·l1 ,, ,ls srltlt>111 <)]1ell<'<l · 1)111 Jl<J\\. 
l tP c·a11 ~H'{ lil~ <' .J e rC'111ial1 <>f olcl , 
i • 'rl1,· ,,~oi·cl · ,,·p1·c fo1111cl ,111<1 I 
• 
c1icl ,lt tl1e111 a11cl '['11,~ ,,·orcl ,,·c1s 
• 
1111to 1110 the jo~" ,111d 1·c joiri11g· of 
111\'" }1 pc1 rt . ' 
• 
I t i. l1ar l i11cl recl fo1· a11 1111. ave 1 
J) r r. 011 to 1111cl r r:ta11 l tl1e blr. :ccl-
11e. of thP ( l1ri."tia11 life, fo1· it 
,'er111s to hi. 1)e1·,re1·tetl tl1i11lci11g· a 
. ort of 1{illjoy tl1a t ,,·olllcl de1)1•i\1e 
l1i111 of n10. t of hi. plea 11re . 
... \ c0rtai11 i11di,·icl11al aicl to the 
,,·1,iter , 01ne time a~o : ' I ca11 t . ee 
,,That e11j 0)'"111e11 t ~v·o11 g·et 011t of 
life. Y 011 clo 11ot dri11lt 01 .. . 111ol<e 
or cla11ce 01-- g·a111l)le or pla~T ca1·<l . 
01-- e:o to the tl1eate1-- or i11cl11lge i11 
a11)'" of the thi11g I de1--ive plea 11re 
fro111. "\Vhat i. there i11 life f o1 .. 
~·011 a11y ,,aJ'"? I could not ex-
l)lai11 to tl1e 1)001· bli11d ma11 with 
l1i · low . ta11c1ard of joy the ble ed, 
1)1--ecio11. thi11g ~ that 1J1·i11g joy t o 
the hea1"'t of the h1--i tian for, the,r 
~ 
" ·er e fooli ·h11e. 1111to l1im. I 
co11lcl 0111,, feel , orr, .. fo1-- hin1 a11d 
~ ~ 
11ra)... f 01· l1i111. "\"\That he 11eedecl 
,, .. a a cl1a110'e of , ,ie·\,poi11 t- tl1at 
,,a all. 
Tl1e . t or}'" i tolc1 of an old frog· 
li, .. i11g at the l)otto1n of a ,,·ell ,vl10, 
eha11ci110' to loolc 11p 011e la3r e piecl 
a little bi1 .. c.1 11e1·ch ec1 11pon the 
lJ1·a11cl1 of a tree alJo,re t]1e ,, .. e 11, 
. i11iri11g a,vay at :11ch a g·1--eat 1·ate 
it . ee111ed 111. little t]11--oat ,,,0111<1 
1)111·-. t. i \"\rl1at a1·e ~ .. 011 . i11gi11g· 
, .. our fool l1ea(l off that ,,ay £01·?' 
. ~ 
r oalcecl tl1e olc1 f1·og. I do11 t . ee 
a11 )'"tl1i11g to . i11g abo11t. • ... To 
,,·arl)lecl the little l)ir 1. b11t if :rro11 
,,·e1·e 11 p 11 e1·e ,,~ l1er·e I an1, a11cl 
co11lcl e t l1e tl1i11g\ that I . ·ee. 
1"011 ,,011lcl . 0011 . ee . ·on1ethi11g to 
• 
. i11g: abo11t. 
.4 \ 11cl that i. tr11e of t lie " "01~1a. 
The,T 11eecl to r--each a higher alti-
• 
t11cle, 
· · "\\,..l1r1·e tl1e air i 1)11re ethe-
r eal, 
Lacle11 ,vitl1 the l)1~eath of 
flower . 
i11 orcle1' to e(l a11c1 a l)J1r ecia te t l1e 
tl1ing-.· tl1a ~i,·e })lea. t11· t o the 
heart. of the reclee111ecl. 
I 11 ·teacl of c1e:t1·o)'"i11g the i11cli-
,·icl t1al ca1)aeit}... for 11jo)r111e11t 
/ 
,, lie11 l1 c' IJP<'<>111cs a ( 'hris t i,111, it 
i111tll<'clSl\1',tl>l\ itl<'J'PH.'C'S it HIJC} 
• 
gi, P~ 111111 a 111\tc·l1 l>l'<>H<l ' 1' J> ·r-
SJl P<'l i\'C. !IP .ec>s tl1<> c·rPati, .. e 
)1a11cl <>f ,l l<i11cl lc>,1 i11g· l lPc1,·r11l~· 
I~'a t ll c1· i11 r , rr)"tl1i11g ,1l)<>11t l1i111 
,t11cl llehc>lcl.· 1><Jcttt1i<'s l1is llli11clP<l 
. i11f't1 l r,·cs l1ncl 11 e1vcr se>P11 bef'or <1. 
• 
l Ie1 is 11ot lil<r t]1 e ~tolicl 1111i111ag-i-
11 c1ti,· I>ctc r l1rll i11 \ \rc)rc l,\·ort l1 <;; 
poe111 of t h,1 t 11a 111 of '" 11<)111 it 
,,·as :ai(l: 
.L\. pri1111·ose bJ'" the ri,1r r .· b1·im 
.c\ }rello,,,. 111·i111ro. e ,,·a. to hi111 ~ 
..t\ 11c1 it ,v·a: 11othi110· 111ore ~ ' 
l"11t hi. pe1~ce1)ti,Te fa ·11ltie. l1ave 
l1ee11 i11crea ed a11cl . a11etifiecl, anrl 
lie ha a n11tcl1 g1--eater appre iatio11 
of the l)eal1tif11l a11cl the e. thetic 
tl1a11 he e,·er l1ad b fore. 
Ther e a1--e 1·0. ·ier ti11t to th e 
bea1u. of the 1·i:i11g . 1111 a11cl it 
. et. ,,,ith a 1·11 l lie1~ glo,,... Tl1e 
n10011 . hi11e ,,,i th a of te1· light 
a11d e,,.e1--,,. tar ha. a mer1--ier 
.. 
t,,li11l{le. The 111ol111 tai11. . een1 
111or 111aj e~ tic a11c1 tl1e valle}'" more 
, ·e1, la11t. The tree are ga1 .. becl 
i11 lovelie1-- green a11c1 the flo,,Ter 
are a1·rayed i11 111ore exc1ui ite color~ 
ancl dirft1 e a ,veeter f1·agrancr. 
Ther e are cheerie1" 11ote. · in the 
011g. of the bi1--cl . Tl1e1 .. e i. 11111-
·ic i11 the patte1 .. of tl1 e 1·ai11drop 
l1po11 the g'rot111c1 i11 the n111rm11r 
of the l)roolr i11 t l1e 1Jla h of the 
,,·at erfall i11 the 1·11 tle of tl1e lea,"e 
til'l'ecl by the ge11tle zepl1:rl"' . h, 
life i11cleecl wea1'. a diffe1 .. (l11t fare 
,,Tl1e11 h1'i t ·0111e. i11to the heart 
to a 1)ide, ancl all t l1i11g. are i11-
, .. e:tecl " 1ith 11e,v i11te1·e t beauty 
a11c1 cha1'm. 
IIea,Te11 a lJove i ·oft r l)l11e, 
Eartl1 be11ea tl1 a . ''"eete1, green ; 
).. to1nethill0' li,1 e i11 e,·erJ ... h11e 
1l11·i tle:. e, .. e · l1a ·r·e 11e, ,.e1~ ee11. 
~ 
Bi1,d ·y,ith ~:la 1 ler' .. 0112- o er-
flo"'" ~ 
Flo,,"eI'. " ·ith clee11e1' l'ea11tie 
. hi11e 
~ 1 i11ce I lc110,,'" a,· 110,,~ I 1{110,,·. 
I am Hi. a11cl Il e i 111i11e. ', 
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THE TRUE STORY CORNER 
1 
• 
,J O 11 23 : 10 
- ' "\Vl1('11 IT e 
l1atl1 t 1<t i e cl 
1110 , I shall 
c·o111e f 0 1·t l1 a . 
g·o lcl. 
l)id yot1 e,Ter hear t l1 l1i11e. e 
tale of tl1e cele. tial . v\ra11 tl1at can1e 
to earth a11d told the glo1·ie of 
hea,1e11 to a hero11 ? Tl1c l1e1·011 ,,Ta~ 
l)ll y eelci11g- . 11ail i11 tl1 1nl1d of 
t~e 1·ice-fiel d. a11d paid 110 atte11-
t1011 to the . ,,,a11. 1311t t l1e . ,,·a11 
per eve r e l a11d gre,,, 11101·e r11 tl111-
iasti i 11 t l1e cl e. c1·iptio11 of t l1c 
g'lorie ancl delig·ht of l1ea, ,e11. Fi11-
all3r the l1ero11 lifted 111) it . hearl 
a11cl a. l<ed '' Are the1--e a11}' . 11ail, 
up there ? ' Ancl ''\7he11 t i1e s,,,a11 
r eplied that the1·e "''e1·e 11011e the 
hero11 p llt it heacl i11 t he \1111cl 
a~:ai11 a11d . aid I 'm loolrino· for 
11ail . . '' 
I f yo11 are a h e1·011 i11ter e tetl 
onl}r i11 the 11ail to l)e f 01111cl i11 
the mud a11cl 1ni1·e of the \Vorld 
~y·otl ,,rill 11ot be i11te1<te tecl i11 tl1~ 
g.old i 11 0111· text ; but if you are cle-
~1ro11 of o l)tai11i11g· the be. t f1·0111 
(Joel a11cl bei11 0· at yo11r be t for 
Train for service in ovr Missions, Chr1stion Education 
P~,torof, and Music Courses. Write Pres. H. 0 . Vo~ 
G ilder for deta ils of 3 or 4 year courses. 
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' 
TRUE GOLD • 
1Ii1n t11e golcl is for yo11. 
~Ollle )7 Pa r s ag·o \\7h P11 t }1 Cl'P ''' a 8 
(1ltj t r a 111 ,1rlcet for olcl gol <l 111v 
. ) . 
·1~' te r a11 l I 111,1 l e a •• earel1 t l1rottg·h 
t l1e hol1 ·e cl11cl iollect cl ,1 littl0 ])ilr 
of 111i. ·r lla11 Oll, a,r t ielrs eo11tcti11 -
i11 g g·olcl 11101·e 01· les." . \Vith 1hPH<\ 
trea lll'E'S i11 H, l )OX ,,,e 111clrl' I) 1 cl of f 
to a clectler , l111t fol111cl that 111 <> 
111arl i11 el1a1--ge clicl 11 ot tal{P <)ll r 
,,
10 1· l for it t l1 at all t l1 c1r·ti<'le.· l1 ,1cl 
gold i11 th 111. Ile s t1lJj0c·tecl tl1r 
. tllff to a 1·ig·icl t est ,vheth e1· 0 1· 11 ot 
tl1e a1·ticle.' ,v 1·e ,'ta1111)ecl as g·ol(l . 
Tl1e 111,111 CXJ)lai11ecl tl1e 1)1·0 ·es~ 
of t sti11g· t o llS c:l11 cl s110,vecl 118 t l1 c1t 
. 01ne 111 etal eve11 . ta1n peel a.. ~;olcl 
v\1a~ 11 ot O'O] l at all- the :ta1np ,vas 
·01111 terfeit. ~ 0111e of the 1ncta.l 
11 t ta1111)ecl ,,,as g·old 11p,,ertl1 e-
less. 1 t ,,,a .. · a g1"eat .. 11 rpri. ·e to 11s . 
a · ,,,a. · the fi11a11 cial r e ·111 t of 011 r 
t1·ea l11·e h1111t . 0 ca. ·io11c1lly l1r. 
,, .. 011ld I)icl{ 11]) a pieC' ,111cl 11ot e \TC'11 
p11t it to the t .·t r ema1·lci11 g, 
' A11yo11 a11 tell t}1at i ~11 t gol 1. ' 
"\\Te pa · ·e(l o,,e1· t l1e clPl)ar e11t i11-
·11lt to 011r 1ne11tality i11 o t11· a11x-
.. 
iety to get v,rl1at. he ,vo11] c1 gi, ·r 
1 l , . 
So111e foll<8 8ee111 to have t l1r 
st ,l.1111) of g·olcl 011 then1- c1 r r al 
relig·io11s at1no. 1 her - tl1at iH, 
"'' 11e11 th e 1111 shi11es a11cl a 11 is 
,,rel l; lJ11t ,,,h 11 t l1e te:t ro111es the,, 
• 
tt11·11 011t to l)e 01·c1i11ar,r 111etal. 
Tl1 e11 th ere a1·e c)th e1'. · ,,1 11·0 l e) 11 ot 
l)Oct ·t of Hpiritt1al g·reat11es:, l)11t lPt 
tl1r te~t co111e a11cl YV0 f i11 cl the,, ctr<> 
• 
t r 11 c:) g o l 1-. · o l i < 1 f (> 1 · , J r :-; 11 ~ ! 
'r11e t rst t c,) lls. '1 lie 1Pst 1) 111s 
tl1 e i.;tal1ll) of Ct() (l S clPI)l'O,ral ll[)() ll 
tlle tl'll f g o]cl. 'rhr t P8t 111'111 g~ 
ll s el o. e r to 011 1· J;ortl a 11(1 r<·-
\'Pctl8 IIis 1)0,,, r i 11 Olll' li,TP" 
i f ',, e 1 r 118 t ] I i l ) 1 . rr l' l l e f H i t 11 g· 1 • () '" s 
i11 tJ1c 10Hti11g· ! 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
REV. VERNE L . DUNHAM, Treasurer, 227 K ansas Ave., Lorain, Ohio 
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WHAT THEN? 
\ \r 11 e 11 111 e1 In Lg IP • s (·" 11 ~ i II l,s i 1l f , , 
HiJ P Jl C'P 
..t\l l<l t}1p l<>ll g' lll<ll'< ' IJitt µ; ('<) llltl lll. 
R1Hll<l Hf iJ], 
\Vl10 11 il1 r c·a 1>1Hi11 t'PJ> <·H1 s l1is ]a. 1 
()l'C1 P l'8, 
1\11 cl 111e)' ',·e1 c·,1 1>tt11'<'<I tl1P ]c1st 
f' <) r1 ,1 11 cl l 1 j 11, 
1 \ 1 1 < l 1 h e f' 1 a g· Ii c1 s I > (' ( • t I I 1 , 1 t t I P , I 
f l'()lll t }1 p ll l cl s1 }1 Pel tl. 
.1\ 11 cl t l1c> \\'<>1111clPcl ,l l'i )lei c- li et·ltr•, l 
• ))l 
A11cl a ,r<> rl 1 t}1a1 J'(lj <>c·tP<l i1s 
i • 
• aV J()lll' , 
TH cl8]{0(1 J'c)J' <l l'('clS())I - \\TlI .L\'r 
rr1T l l~i'( ! 
\\ h e 11 thP !.!,' l'P,11 J)l<111 ts <>f' <1lll' 
citir. 
lJ a,Tr 1t1r11 <>c l <>11t 111c•ir last 
f i11iHl1r(l v\'O rl< ; 
\\Th e 11 0111' lllP l'('hcltl t:-.. J1a,rp sol ll 
t }1 e i r l ,1 f-; 1 \' a 1 · c 1 <) f ~ i 11< 
• 
A11cl clis111issPcl 111e1 ln"t tircc1 
c:101'1{ 
' 
"\Vl1 e 11 oltr l)H 11]<1.., 11<1\t> 1·,11\P<1 i11 
tl1r i1· last cl<>llar 
.1\11(1 ]),li e] the l,t"'t cli, iclP111 l · 
"\\h 11 the .J 11clg·t' c>l' <',ll'1h s,1,·s. 
• 
' ' (
1]0~<1 fC)l' 1 l lP ll i~]lt." 
f\ 11cl cl:l<s f() )' cl l)a lH1) ('(1- .,,.,. 1 I 1\ rr 
1 II E~ ? 
\\The11 111e (' ll c>it· 11<1" "1111~· its 1cts1 
a 11 t l 1 (' 111 , 
~\11tl t l10 ]) l'e,lt· l t<)l' l1c1" 111H<ll1 ]1is 
],l8t l)I'H~'"(ll'; 
\Vl1r11 th r J)<'OJ11P lu1, 11 11<' ctr<l t h1·ir 
last ~rr111c>11 
- \11cJ t}1 p SC)llll<l llH'°' tlit•<l t>llt <>ll 
1110 ai1· : 
"\\Tl1e11 tl1r I~il >l(' li <·" ('l ')"<1tl <>11 tl1P 
a ltc:11· 
.. , 11 c 1 111 e1 1 ) ( ·,, ..... c1 " l' " 1 , , · 1 111 > t ., c> r 
)11<111 
.. \ l l ( 1 ('cl('} 1 ( l I l l \ '°' t cl l l l l S f cl l' 11 l o· h j ~ r' 
l'(l(•()l'(l -
1\ 11<1 tl1e g·1·t 'cl1 11 <)c>lz 1:-; t>}>lllll~(l 
\\rll ~\ 'l' '1' I I I•:~ 1 
\\Tll(' ll i llt' ,l<'1<>1'~ hct\'( fllcl.\"'l\<I tl1Pil' 
],l~1 tll',llll cl 
.. \ 11 cl tl1<' 111i11 1i t· l1n s 111a<.ll1 his 
1.t"'t 1'1111. 
\\' l1P11 tl1P (il111 l1c1~ l'lnshetl its last 
J>iv1tll'(' 
J\ 11 < 1 t It <, 1 > i 111 )( > n t • t 1 11 n s t 1 i s 1 l 1 a., P < l 
it" ln~t 1·t1 11 : 
\\'llc'll 1 lt<' <'l'(>\\ (ls ~Pt\1ti11µ: l>lt1 Hslll'P 
l lH\'<' \ ' clt1isl1 e< I 




1 lil'11 tl1 i· 1 rt11111 )t\t llf' ,l~l':,.; • l :,.; 
~(> lllltll 1 tl, 
\ 11<l \\t--. ~ IHllll lll'f()l'P ll itll 
\\' ll i \ 'l ' ' l' l l 11~ ) 
EDA RVILLE COLLEGE 
\\. t' a rt ·l1u Ill 11u'P<l l>,.. t l1t' 11t'f'l l 
• 
,111cl tllt' l't', 1,ilities <>f l ,t'l lnr,,illt\ 
' llt ~\:. \\ (' :1 l't.:' l'l\l'()\l l'cl~ l'tl ,l ' 
,Yl ' l'\' tllt' \ )l'l l ,\ll'])l .\ tl lt' "])11'-
itll,ll a11 l lll<ll<'rinl tl(' t.'l i s t)l t>lll' 
sl·l1 1. ' l'l lt.'l't' 1, u ren t ·att,t' f<)r 
rP 'oit·i11~ ,,·l1P11 t)llt' t)f cJ\ll' e l1 11rvl1 r ~ 
t,l,,t 1·, ,, t ltl' 11t"t'tl. 11,1 ct , i,it)11 <>f 
tl1e }'l'"'Ll)ilitiP, <lll<l }1ltll'(l" t}ll' t'()l-
lCt.:t t)ll tlll' l' llllrl 11 llll<lgt't t)l' ,1-
(l llt tlttl · · t.' lar,·ille l)a.' · · J)J,111 
b,· t,ll,i110· ,111 offt"\ri110 -iil ·11 111011tl1 
' ~ ~ 
f ,r t 11(' .. t· 11001. 
11 r frit'lltl · ,,·ill l)<' g:lncl to 1~110,,· 
t llcl t 11t.l\\" ~tll<lP11 t~ cl r e 1·pQ istcri11g· 
fo1· tl1"l "r ·011tl ~e111r tr r ,,·111rl1 l)c-
~i11, 011 .J,11111c11·,· 31. ~Ic111,· 1· -
' . 
tlllt.',t.._ for eollP~:0 rc1talogs l1c1,~e 
l1ee11 1·el'ei,·e(l. ,,~ 11rge i11te1·e. t ec1 
: -01111g· 11eo11l to \"r1·ite to the Rre.'i -
t1·a1· r ettllesti11g ec1talog:· a11cl a1)pli-
·c1ti 11 l1la11l(~. 
l-J<1.·l,cfl)all T o1,r11an1e11t 
L,1 -. t -- p1·i11 o· roar 11 Ro lJert l T 11cle1"'-
,,·oo(l plan11ecl a11d ca1'1·iecl 011t a 
l)a ketl1all to111·11a111e11t. Thi eon-
,i t ecl of t ea111 £1·0111 0111-- ch111--che . 
... \ a 1--e 11lt of thi. progran1 at 
lea t two f i ue . t11cle11 t . " ·e1'e e11-
1·0 lle(l i11 the colleg·e la t en1e t er. 
' 
Tl1i "' ,~ea1-- tl1e to111'11an1ent ,,·ill l1e 
' l1eltl :\Iarcl1 1 ~ a11cl 19. If , .. 0111--
, 
~-01111g J)eople a1·e i11te1--e 'ted }"'011 
111a,· olJtai11 i11for111atio11 l)v w1·iti110' 
' L ~ 
to :\Ir·. Robert l ... 11de1·,,·ooc1. (' eclar-
, ·ille ollege. eda1--,rille )hio. 
The ~·01111g l)eople i11 0111· el111rcl1-
e~ 111ay (le ire to atte11cl .·0111e of 
tl1e college O'a111e :o ,, ... e g·i, .. e )'"Oll 
• 
lllcllll"~ 
.l :, 11 \l:11'\• 
• 
~~ .1\shl:tt1ll ('ollcgc 
~ n t , i f f. i n C1 o 11 l) g tt 




\[ ountnin Rtat<.' 'oll<.\gc 
l)t,fianc (' 1o ll t'g<-' 
\\'ihnington 1 ollc>gc.> 
11 Ji'c n11 ollege 
15 .. \ hla11 cl C'olleg 
l ~> I~ l t1 ff to 11 o 11 cg e 
~2 Fi11 tlln~ ( 1011 <.'ge 
J>rcrctical 11.,. orh· 
l Io n1 • 
ll on1 e 
... \ ,va, 
• II01nc 
,\ \\ n ,r 
• 
11 Olll (> 
_\,,·:. ,· 
TI01nc 
II Olli (' 
Tl1e --tl1cle11 t .. of ecla1·,rille Ci o 1-
• 
lc)ge a1· 1·ec1t1i1·ecl to 11ga~c.> i11 
. 0111e for111 of J)1·actical ( 1l11·isti,111 
. e1·, .. iee. ,,Te l"'e lir ,·e that t l1e tec1 · 11-
i11g· gi,·e11 b}'" the colle2.e i11 clo~tri11e. 
Bil)le exJ)O itio11 a11d 111ethoc.l. , 11111. t 
be p11t i11to l ractice 110,,r if it 1 
to be 11. e 1 eff ccti, .. e I ,r i11 later 1 if e. 
._ 
I3eea11 e of hea ,ry checlt1l i11 
.-t11cl1.,. a11cl ,,·or l{, . 0111e of t l1e :t11-
._ 
de11t lo tl1i. 111i11i. tr,r fol' 1]11·i:·t 
._ 
,,·ith great . acrifice b11t the:'" c1o 
it g·la lly. 
11 'i1111clay. , .. a1·io11 g1·011 p. go 
ot1t i11to the eh111 .. che on go l)el 
tea111. . 011r c111a 1'tet a11 l hoi1~ 
a1"'e lrept b11 , }r te lli11g tl1e ~· tor3-· i 11 
mll, ic. E,,.e1·}T .. llnc1ay "0111e of tJ1e 
. t11cle11t go to the "\r etera11 . Ilo. -
pital in 1hilli ·otl1e ,,Thile otl1e1-. 
COll l 11ct go !)el . er,rice i11 the 
G1·ee11e 101111t3r Jail or the Lo11c1011 
Pri 011 Fa1 ..111. Eael1 "\\T ecl11e. cla,· 
" 
afte1·110011 a 11 t1n1 be1· of . t11cle11 t 
go to a r e t ho111e i11 ~'11Jri112.£ielcl 
,,r l1ere tl1eJ'" l1a·\'·e a11 0 [)po1·t1111it}· 
COUNTING TAX STAMPS 
L eft to right: 11r . ~Ia1 ga1 et . cle inger, ~Ir . Ralpl1 Thon1 on, 11r . J es~ie 




I<> sit}!,!' tl1P gc>.'l)<' I Hllc] 1Pstir)· 1c, t11 
11,1 t ie11 ts . 
'I'11t1 sl t1clc·11t~ ,, lt<> tal,c tl1r. t·<)ttrse 
<>11 P\'H11g·P li~111 arc r<'<jttirprl to c]o 
~<>111t~ c·,11t\'a~~ ,, orlc a11(l cl('Hl i11 -
cli,·iclt1,1ll,- ,,·itl1 sc>11ls i11 11c 'Cl of 
• (•11rist. 'I hi"i \ rr,1r ''' (> llcl\P lllr:t(lP 
• 
,l J)Hrtic1l sttr\'<')" <>f I1011clr,11 a11cl 
( 
1 
e l cl r \" i 11 e f 1 i 8 <> 111' }1 l' a.\" Cl r H 11 ll 
1>11r1>0:r t11at r,·r r~· ~t11cl 11t ,,,11r> 
g·r,1cl11,1tr. frc>111 tl1i. eollrgr ,vill 11ot 
0111, .. 1{110,,r ho,\· to loc·ate 11ecclit 
• • 
. ·ol1l. lJt1t ,,·ill l>e ,1 l)le to l0c1cl th 111 
to a . a,·i11g· 1{110,,·lrclge of 011r JJ<J1·cl 
a11cl • a,·ior. \ ri. itatio11 a11c1 per-
. 011al e,ra11g·e 1 i:111 a1·e en1 pha. izecl. 
()11r of tl1e 1no. ·t fr11itfl1l fielcl. · 
of ;e1·,·iee i tl1e Bil)le Clll b ,,rorl<. 
... \ 11l1111ber of tin1e · ,, .. e l1a,Te hea1~c1 
tl1e jTOllllg people te tif}r i11 ehapc.>l 
of co11,·er\ io11. ''{hich have take11 
!)lac i11 the I3ible cl111) . 
,,Te ,,,.rite the. e li11e. 11ot 011ly a.· 
a rer)ort of the ,vorl{ bei11p: c1011r 
£01· 1h1·i.:t b,.,. 'eclar, .. ille oller?:r 
" t11cle11t b11t a. a r ect11e t for pra~r-
er a. ,, .. ell. \,re c1e ire to be morP. 
eff ecti,"e i11 0111-- er, .. ice f 01-- •11ri. t. 
r11--e Y ozl a "1fa11ip Collecto1·? 
:\Ia11Jr people, both old ancl 
}To1111g, are tamp collector. . We 
,vi. h to r eport that t11de11t a11cl 
£ac·11lt, ... at eda1 .. ,·ille olleO'e l1a,,.e ~ e 
tal{e11 11p the hobb:T· "V\T e a1--e lool{i11g 
for . ale f ct.r :ta,1iJJ , 11ot po .. ta2.e 
ta1np . The tate of Ohio will 
ref1111d :3 % of the , .. al11e of the e 
ta111p to 11011-1Jrofit in. tit11ti0Tu. 
... ~\.11~ead: ... ,ve have e11t tax tamp: 
to 101111111)11 ,,hich ,, .. ill b1·i112.· , ·JO 
to the college. I11 aclditio11 to that, 
one 111an o,a, .. e 11. e11011gh mo1~e to 
11et o,~e1· ·7; for tl1e chool. TIT e 
lt re 1t i 11 g t 71 e n1011 e y to e tab l i. 71 
(111 01'fJG1l f1t11cl. 
\\Te k11ow a , .. e1·, .. fi11e ,01111 O' ma11 
' ~ 
,,·ho ca11 teacl1 oro·a11 a11cl 11ia110 . 
... ... e'{t ,,.ea1-- he ,,~ol1ld lilte to tal<e 
' 
a f e,, .. 110111· of stt1c1~ .. i11 the college 
a11cl teacl1 the e i11 t1 .. 11ment. on a 
11a1·t ti111e ba i . W e ,,·ant l1im to 
... 
,,~01·lt with 11. , tl1e , ,.ol111g people ar·e 
a. l{i11g for aclditio11al 11111 ic COllr e 
bl1 t ,,Te 111t1 t 11a , .. e a11 electi'ic 
01'ga11 if thi l)la11 i to be ea1 .. riecl 
thl'Ollgl1. If )ro11r chllrch i 11ot 
eollecti11g· tax :ta111p. fo1· a locc:11 
J)l'Oj 0 ·t, ,,·ill ) rOll }(i11c11)· 111ail t}1e111 
to tl1e college? B e a .·tc11111J collecfot· 
for o , tr or g c1 n fl l 1 lcl ! 
1,· c111 t erl! 
,,-re 11eecl . ome ll ed cl1l11·ch pe,, ... 
01· tl1eatre cl1ai1' £01· 0111' collegt' 
January 1955 
rl1a1 el. v,re a1·e stati11g tl1i.: 11 eel 
,,·it h the ho1) t11c1t tl1 1"ea le1·s f 
Tlz e Ol1 io Indepencle11t Baptist 111a)r 
be able to hel1J 11. 1oeate . 0 111,, tl1at 
are 11ot 110,v bei11g 11 cl. 1\1 il11 r 
hapel ,,,ill .·eat app1·oxi111,1te1~, 
200. \Ve a1--e 110,v 11. i11 g· f o ldi11 ~: 
chair b11t ,ve ,,,a11t t o p 11t per -
111a11e11 t ·ea ti11g; i11 tl1 l)t1il c.l. i11 g·. 
Fro111 tin1e to time .:peal{er~· f1·om 
the colleg·e are ,l l{ecl vv l1a t the va1·-
io11. g·r o11p. i11 t ]1e ·ht1 r l1e: ca11 
do to help. on1e h11rche. have al-
1·eady tarted a11d con1plet c1 proj-
ect for the coll ge. If you1· n1i -
ion a1,y o iety or yo1111g· people . 
~:r o11p i. i11ter e t ed i11 a ,. cla1·-
,.,ille project plea e O'et i11 tot1ch 
,,rith u i11 order that we mav avoi<l 
.. 
duplication. 
W e wa11t th uan1e a11cl a(1dr .1: 
of £1,iend ,vho wo11lcl e11joy reatl -
ing· our colle0 ·e paper Te ·ti-
mony. ' You ca11 help u · if yo11 
,vill for,vard them t o th colleg·e. 
T lie J.l ew Y ea1· 
The promi~ e of 1 od enal)le ll. 
to look forward \Vith co11ficle11ce 
to the opportu11itie a11cl 1· 11011 i-
bilitie of a ne,v vear. ocl ha: 
.. 
po1'rer to ho,iver all lti11c1 of b] e . ·-
i11g llpon you o that ha,·i11g u11-
der all circum tance 011 all oe-
·a:io11 , all that you ca11 11e c1 yo11 
maj .. be able to hower all l\i11cl of 
benefit t1pon other . ' ( II or-
i11thia11. 9: The T~1entieth e11-
tu1·y ~e\,... Te tament ). "\Xf e a. 1~ 
(Jod that thi ver . e 1nay beco111e 
a gr eater r eality to all of ll at 
1ecJar,rille 1ollege. 
Please mention THE OHIO INDE-
PENDENT BAPTIST when writing our 
Advertisers. It will be appreciated. 
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Is in the church 'borni11g" busi-
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your i11t :lrest solici ted. 
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BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
1 a])ti. t liib]C1 , p111i11 <ll'Y h }t8 r r-
erivecl t l1eil' lcg·r e g·r c:111t i11 g· st c1 t11~. 
The i11itial 1·es1 0118 of j oy at thr 
11ews l1a .' 11ot li111i11isl1ec.1 i11 t hr 
lca .. t . vV r eogl1ii0 t}1i8 clec·iRl()) l 
i11 01ir fc1vor as a11 a11 s\\1 Cr l (> 
1)raye11·. l t 11ot 0 11ly eo11fir1118 t l1P 
sta.l)ilit)r of Ollr J) l' (-\'P11t ,vorl< b\11 
al. o 01)e11s 111) otl1er avr11 t1c1.· or 
mir1i. ·t1·y to be XJ)lor l i11 cl11 <1 
t i111e. 'J'J10 fi 11 8l ltdc11t ll cl,r is 
• 
claily vi l e11cc of th f,1ct t ]1<1t thr 
Lo1· l has ope11ec1 a g·1·rat cloor of 
OJ)port1111ity lier a11cl l1ctvi11g· car-
ried f orwa1·cl the ,,ro rlt t o t l1i, · poi111 
,,re b ]ieve that Goel ,,,ill ·011ti1111P 
to ,,,01·1{ thro11g·h 11s a" ,vc' ,vall< 
,,
1 ith Ili111 i11 fa ith. 
J t j ,, llOt liffj 'lllt to Plr\'i.' iOll t}1e 
ro11~ ta11t 111ov 111c 11t a11cl activit.\T 
witl1 f o11r-l11111cl1·e 1 yo1111g· peo1)l 
enrollecl i11 0111· fa111ily. They are 
dilige11 t i11 . t11 ly, 1~eg11la r i11 f)r ay-
r r joi ·i11g in tc~ tin1011y faitl1f11] 
i11 e 111 p loy111e11 t, ·ot11·teol1. i11 eo11 -
,,er . atio11 11e1·g·eti I i11 .·port8 ge11-
ero11 ~ i11 jt1dg111e11t a11cl fillec1 ,vitl1 
a11ti 1ipat io11 of trials c111cl l)le ·~i11 g-; 
al1ead. "\V11at a hapl))T ,vhole. ·0111r 
fa111il)' a11cl ,,~hat pote11tial for tl1 l 
er vice of ol1r L or cl ! 
"\\ e a re . till ha,,i11 g· ' g·ro,,1i11g 
I ai11 . '' "\\Te a1·e li]{e O 111a113r of 
ot1 r healthy 3' 0t111g· ·h111· ·lie a ·1·os. 
th 11atio11 i11 t h at ,vc 11 c c1 111or e 
._ J)ac-e for t l1o~·e ,vl10 lool{ to tis to 
• ' ll pp}~, their 11eed. Next 8 111 e ·ter 
Ordination 
N i11et e<:\ 11 r)astors a11 l 111 (-\,. · 11g·e1·~ 
a~ -;r 111blec1 i11 the l\f e111ori al Ba11ti. t 
1
r1 l 1r cl1, C !ol 111n llt1s, i11 t h( af t<1r-
11 c>o 11 of ove111l1 r 29 1054. £01· 
t(>11fer P11eP ,, ... it l1 l\lfr. \Vjlli c11n 
fi o1ny1tc)11, ,;vith <) r cli11atio11 i11 ,,ic:\ 1\'. 
J11ollo,,1i11g· the le11 gt]1~· JlPl'i (>cl (>f 
rxa111 i11 atio11, tl1e eol111 eil 11>" 11t1a11 -
i 1110118 ,,ote r e<'o111111C'11 led that t l1e 
C: l1t1rch })I'OCeecl \\1 itl1 t}1e ce1--e1110ll~". 
Re,r Dea11 IIe11r,,. of 1\lc1·011 . er,1 ccl 
. ~ 
els :\focler,ttor of the :e . . io11, Re,1 
( '. F~ . ~1 1)a11 ]cli11g·, l .J i111a, ~1f\l'1{. 
I 11 t }1 e P , , e 11 i 11 g· I C' , , • ( 11 c 1111 
( l1·(1 P11,, .. ()oc l, 1>asto1· <>f 111 <1 J~l t1ss<1<l 
Ilc>J)<' J!c11>1ist 1J11 1rc· l1, N1)ri11 u:fi l1 l< l 
t'Pctc l 1l1 c1 N<·r iJ >il tl'P Hll(l <>fl'Pl'Pcl 




1 1 H '\' 8 () I ) ' 1) H s 1 () l' () r ~ I (' 111 0 ) • i a l 
1~a J>ti~1 ( 1 11ttr<·l1 , J>l'<''-i<' ttiP(l tl1P <> r-
cli1 1ctt i<)ll ~c~ 1·111c>11. '1'11<' l{ c'\'. ,Ja1n c1:-; 
f{ <):,O, Jl <'l\ ( 1H)\,ll',\' J1ct!>fl~1 ( 1}ltll 'C'lt, 
I (• ll e1fc,111,11 11c1 , g·c1,·p ( il1a1·gc' 1<> til t' 
( 'r111cliclat P, l~ c·\'. l1lt>\\'t·ll.,r11 ' l'l1<>lll J> -
t Ii , r <1 w i] l I > 0 t, ,, r J ,, <' H i 1111 L 1 i a 11 r C> 11 R 
<' las.·rs t,t1tg·h1 thP 8c'c·c>111 J)Pr iocl j11 
t l1c 111or11j11 g·. lVIi11cl yc>11 t l1is l<i11 d 
of I r rs. ·11rc is t ~ti111011y of ( 1 ocl 's 
l>le.·Hi11µ: a11 cl cl 111 illio 11 ti111c\' lJett0r 
t11a11 s1)ae i(JtlH fctc: ilities a11cl 1<1,v 
stt 1cl ci 11 t8. \\Tr ,li·e s1111ply PXT)Pei-
i11µ: a,clclitio11,ll J)1·ovis io11 i11 t l1is 
f,1ith 111i11istr y for , a.· Illt lsor1 'ray-
101· sa ic1 ' (}ocl .· ,vc>rl<: clo11 e i11 
(Joel's ,,rct}r \i\' i}J ll CV r l clC' J( (Joc1 's 
s11 Pl)Ort .. 
'1'11<1 cl a. of cl.eeot111t i11g· is 11ot 
far aJ1eacl. l\1icl-sr111rster exa111s 
,,~ i 11 ~0<) 11 l )c ,,,i tl1 t1s a11cl a11 ot hPr 
111i}r. ·to11 <1 of ~{l'O\\rth i11 µ:1·ae . clllCl 
1)reparatio11 for lracler·. ·l1j J) \\1ill 
soon l) aehie,,ecl . }-> ray \Vith 11.1 
fo i~ st1· 11g·tl1 t o 1 011 ee11trcttc, wis-
clo1n to 11ncler. ta11c1 me1nory to r e-
tai11, a11cl the v\rill to "\\'OrshiJ) our 
I_.Jo r cl .J e. t1: ( 1hri. t i 11 t l1 e light of 
IIi. great g r ace a11c1 t r t1t l1. 'rhe 
c)ral ex a111i11atio11 r e<( tt ir d of ev l')' 
13 .13 .... g·1·c1.cl11 ate are t'Olnp]etecl b,y· 
the ( 1hristia11 l1~cl. a.11 l Tl1eologi<·al 
111ajor.. 'I'hP st11c1r11ts ha,1e ex-
J) l' .-.·eel tl1 i1· a1)1)rP ·iat io11 fo r t l1e 
t in1r a11cl ·0 11. icleratio11 i11,1olve 1 
}111 cl l1a,1'e 1 011c1t1et cl the111 el,1 
,,, 11 tl 11ri11g· t lie exa111i11at io11. ny 
,,,eal{11 .,., ,,, l1i I h i, · <lisco,1errd i. · 
l{i11cllv ide11 t.if iecl a11 cl s11b ecjlle 1J t 
• 
COllll, ·pl a11cl t11cly g·i,re OJ)l)Ort1111ity 
for it ' ' r1· itio11. i r cLJr the T1or cl 
• 
·011ii11tte to rhalle11ge ot1r J)eOJ)le 
to .·ta11d ,vitl1 11 i11 thi.· i1111 orta11t 
111i11i. tr)' of teacl1i11~r . 
In Col111nb11s 
:-.;011 of l)r(:) ·cl <111 ext<-111 c1e(l tl1P l la11cl 
of F ello\'\'. hi1) fol]o,,~i11g· t l1r ( r -
cli11atio11 l 1·a,Te r lr,, Re,r. (1 • r}. 
. ~ 
Hp,1t1l li11g· of l 1i111 ,1. 
'l hr l~ E , 1 • io11111to11 1>la11s to s(lr,·p 
i11 111issic) 11 '''<)rl( a111011g· t llt' J)eo1)le 





2524 Euclid Heigl1ts Blvd. 
CLEVELAND 61 OHIO 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER, 
Founder 
REV ALLAN C. 1\/lETCALF, 
D11 ector 
"Ye tl1at n1ake n1e11tio11 o~ the Loi d 
keep not silence. and g_1, e h1n1 110 rest 
tilt l1e establisl1, a11d till he n1ake Je-
rusalen.1 a praise h1 tl1e eartl1." 
IE 
\ \ • , 1 n 1, t, 
{)tis O))JH>l'(lt-
tlit.,· i{) ~t'1 cl('-
q,1ni111t'tl ,\~ 
, , t, l 1 11 « l t, 1 • t a 1, P 
tilt' J>ri,·ilt'~t' 
~ . 
- t t I) r l, I ) n r 1 1 1 ~· 
....__________ Hll lft'lll ('Hl ll 
11 \lltl1 l<)r lltr l .11 . 1111(/(l.lJ 
ho,, / Oltr 11bjc,·I. \'"e ltt)J)C 
1 t , () f l 1 t"\ n r t t • ) 11 c (' r 11 < 111 ( l 1 r n ~ (' r -
f tt1 111tl'1 \',t to ,. )ll. 'l, t) 11t'1!:lt'C't tJ1 
• 
,, .. <)1·1, f tllt' ~1111ll,1,· ~ el1<.1c)l i~ to 
• 
llP~lt'l"t 1 )tl ·~ l)ll~lllt'"~::-.. i\ ) cl\ t l1e 
• l,<)r l 11<)t fi11<l t1:-. ~t1ilt, .. of tl1i · 
• 
, 111. 
\\.t1 rtnlizt') tl1c1t tl1e 81111<.lcl"\'" 
• 
~ t 110 )} 11<1~ be.: e11 gi, e 11 111,111, .. tit le.: 
• 
111~ 1110 t 1)1·0111i11t"\11t of ,,~11i ·l1 a1·e 
.. I')ible St'l1ool '. clllll •. ( 'lllll'Cll 
~e 110 1. · · It i · Ol11· })11rpo. e to 
'})e,11~ of it ,,·itl1 tl1 te1·111 · • fi1111dc1~r 
~l'l1ool ' · i11 all of 011r ft1tt1re ,,·rit-
i11~ . I 111111edia te 1 ,. e,·er,.·011E1 be-
• • 
·0111e" cl\\.clr.) of ,,·hat ,,·e are tall{-
Tl IT~ 
CIIOOL I 
inn \\' h l' l l \ \'(' 11~<' tltt' \\PIJ - kltC>\Vll 
....... 
I • •• c• I L 1 } 1 , , c t \" l !,!' 11 :l f 1 < l I l ~  \ I I 1 < cl \ •""' < • l < H l • 
• 
1~:, c' 11 t It<' J) c' 1·~<> 11 <>11 1 l1c' "1 r <'<'t ,, lie> 
hH, 11c' \<'J' ;1 1t<' tt(1 Pc l tl1P ~t111cla,· 
• 
, '<')1001 i" \\ p}] tl\\ Hl'P <)f \\ }1at i., 
lll l'cl llt 1,., t ]1 ,1 t (''\.J)l't':-..~i<>ll. ,,·11('1'('-
n s. tll <' ()t lt c' l' titl e's t)1a1 111a11,,. 
• 
cll'l' \\'c:l llt to \lS{' {'()tllcl \ (' )'\'" \\rp ]] UC' 
• 
<'()111'11. i11 g· 1<> tl1 r 111 ,111~,. 1111(·l1t1rel1 ),l 
[)Ct) J>l P i11 c.)11r ·<>111111 1111ities. 
Ilo,, \\?l)11clr rf11l it ,,.<>ttl(l hr if nll 
of Olll" ('11tl1'('}1C8 C'Oll]cl l'P})Ol't at 
le,1st a 1 Oc;1c i11 c 1· cl , e i11 ol11· Bt111c1a)'" 
, 
1 ~ 11 oo 1 cl tte11c l,111 ~r 1 l11·011g 11 th c )·ra r 
of 103:S. 1'11i: is 11 ot 1111rcc1. 011al)l(_') 
,1 t a 11. 'I l1 r fa ·t is th,1 t if ,,·e ,vo t1lcl 
e~tal)li. 11 tl1i. as a g·oc1l fol' t11 r 
Xe,,? Year, I a111 .1Lre tl1at 1110:t 
'11 l1 r e lies COlll(l r e fJort l1a 1111~.. r e-
:111 t.· at tl1e e11cl of 1~)3."5. I f , .. c> tl 
• 
,,Till fig 11re Oll t ,,,.l1a t that ,,·011lcl 
111ec111 i11 . 0111 a ,re l. h a1·t. a nc1 
111i11d , t1~ai11ecl, a11 1 ] i , re 1 tlrclj r a tecl 






< )111· l'ttl 111·<' inc·rc'r.tSc'~ r1n cl irn -
1> rc>\' t' lll<'lt I" ,, i 11 l>e' <l<'l e rn1 i 11 ,,1 l,v· 
• 
th<' \V<>rl{ \\7<' t11c1 1,P c>f flti s ,' 1111fl c1\ 
• 
, 'c· hoc>I l>tt s i11Pss. • '< > 1111t<·h is 111 -
, c, l, Pc l i11 1t1,1J<i110· <>tll' N1111cla, 
• 
~<· l1 c>c)) 1>1·c>clt1c·c1 t' (' ·11lts f' t,r ( ;,>cl 's 
!.!.·lc>r1·, tl1c11 \\'<' 111 ;11,<> 11<> f'ftc>rt 1<> 
• 
t () l l ( • I 1 l l J ) 0 11 cl 11,\ T ( ) 11 ~ t 11 ) j (l ( I 1 }1 j s 
1,1011tJ1. ( 111· cl r~ire i.-- 1o c 11c•()t1r,1~·c· 
p,·rr.\" 11c1 ·tc)r c111cl l1Pli P,·<1r i11 <>11r 
f{ctJ)tis1 thttr('11P tc> hrc•c>111e , 1 1111-
clcl)r ... 1 C'hool {'0)). ' (•ic)tl • . J~pf(>re (}c>cl 
tl1at \fill le<1tl to f,titl1ft1l pra)"rr. 
r rg·lilar c1tte11cla11e a11cl a 111i. · io11 -
a1'\' i11tr re. ·t i11 011~' o,rn ·0111 -
• 
111 llllit, ... 
• 
Yollr :1tg·gc ·tio11. ,,·ill be aJ)I>re-
c: iatecl ,1. · ,, .. e sePl{ to fl1lfill tl1e 
C> l1lig·a tio11 of prepari11g article · 
,,·l1i ·h ,,·ill l1e11) 011r " 1111cla~ .. 
~, r hool. D'I'O\V for o·oocl a11d for 
(}od. " i11ce t l1i i. f iocl : b11. j11e ... 
let 11ot ,,·ait l111til a 111ore co11-
, ·e11i 11 t ti111e . 
REV. TUCKER CALLED TO S USKY 
... 11 .. ,,·eri11g a rece11 t e;all. t l1p R e,T. 
:\lax T11C'l{e1~. J)a. tor of the Fir. t 
Bai)tist ,l111rch. .. 1 J)a1·ta11sl)11rg, 
Pe 1111. > ... 1,·,111ia, a cce r>ted t l1e l)a -
t 01·a te at 'al\·a1~~.. Ba J)ti:·t C1 h 11rc: h. 
. , a11cl 11. 1'\,y, )hio. a11tl l1a e11 tere 1 
~ 
l1i. 11e,,· fie l ll of ·er,·ice. 
1\11·. T11clre1" atte11clecl Practical 
Bible Trai11i11g .--.el1ool. 13i11g:l1a111-
to11 . ...... e,,. 1. ... 01·]{ for t,,·o ~Tear:, tl1P11 
e11terecl I3a1)ti .. t BitJle 111. tit11te, 
,le,·el,111cl. fro111 ,,·I1iC'b he ,, .. a 
g-racl11atecl i11 195:3. At pre. e11t hr 
i trea 111·e1· of tl1e • l111u11i ... \ -
, c, ·iatio11. 1e(la1·,·ille Bapti~t c~ol-
leQe. Dl11·i11!!· l1i.' J)eriocl at Prat-
ti<'al R il)le Trai11in ~· . C'l1 ool he 
t.ir,·ecl a pa. tor of a 111c1ll, 11ear·-
lJ~· ·l1l11·<·h. f!ai11ii1g ,/al11alJ]e ex-
J)e1·ie11te. late1· ac. ·e1Jti11g c-all to tl1f 
Fir~t Rar)ti t 'l1l1r ·h. ~1 1)arta11.:-
l t1ro-. Pe1111 ~·l,·a11ia. Dl1ri110- the 
APPRECIATION 
It ,\·a, t l1r. J) ri \·ilegP of tl1i~ ecl-
i i or tc> 'I eak at tl1e "\\Tat ·l111ig-l1t 
"" _.r, i ·e i11 I~rool{ icl e J3aJ)ti ·t 
l1L11·cJ1. ( 1le, ela11c1. of ,,·hicl1 tl1e 
R r ,·. } -'O rf!e O 'i(Pefe i pa~t()r. Be-
f or e tl1 11 P .... ag-e :\Ir. ('a1·l J . Tl1eis. 
r1·p 1,1 re1· of tl1e ch111·rl1. l1a11(lecl 
"' "' a c; }1eck for .;123.0(> to ·o, .. er a11-
o 11e1~ 'JI. P- ~ 9 ea1· 11 lJ cr·i pti 011 f 01, 
eacl1 of tl1e eig·}1t~·-t,,·o f at11iliP ill 
the co11 (J'1·e ~ ct +io11, 
Ea1·l,,. i11 1~)54 :Jir . . (\-1 1·1 ,, .... 
~ 
) Ia1~ti11. ci1·c11latio11 111a11age1· £01· 
the 111ag·azi11e. te1·111i11atccl all 11l)-
:c1·iptio11.' i11 the Bi-·ool<. ide Bai ti. t 
'hl11·c:h at the 1·ec111e:t of tl1e 
ch111·e l1 clerl< :\fr,. ~Joh11 I{a11tz fol-
lo,vi110· ,,·hich he 1·ecei,,.ed a 1·e-
fl111c1 ro, .. eri11g· all t111expirecl ti111e. 
ITe tl1e11 e11te1·ec1 . ltb ·eriptio11 for 
the fan1ilie . . for the .·hort te1·n1, 
eacl1 to expire i11 Drce111 ber 19~ .+, 
/ 
latter pa. tor·ate, th e S1111day ~ chool 
a tte11c1a11ce i11cr ea. eel fron1 a11 a\~-
erage of alJOllt 3- to ·ligl1tlJ' 1111cler 
1()0 ,,itl1 a 11e"T l1ig·h 1·ecorcl at-
te11cla11ce of 133. D11rin0' the pa -
to1·ate to11. ic1erable in1pro,"e1ne11t 
,,a. 111a cl e to the ch t11·c:h p1~ope1·t3". 
l\I r . . Tt1cl{er al. o a tte11c1ec1 P1·ac--
ti(·al Bible Trai11i11g tbool and i. 
,,,ell 1t1alifiecl a. a leacle1· of J"o11112.· 
reoJ)le .. ,,,01·1{. :\Ii·. a11d )Ir . Tl1el~-
e1· are tl1e pare11t of Keith Ed-
,,·arl1 ag·e 011e }'"ear. 
Tl1e 1al,1a I')r Ba1)ti~·t (. 'b111·ch. 
.. .,a11cl11. lr~ .. , carrie. a 111embe1-- hip of 
al'ol1t 1:3; an1111al i11ro111e . ·15,000.-
0C> c-011 tribl1 tio11 to 111i io11a r, .. 
~ 
,,·01·1{~ al1110. t . ·5. 00(). 00. The J t1lpit 
,,·a. 1·ece11tl,· ,·acatec1 b,T the Re,T. 
L • 
"\'\Tillia111 F11. co a11cl tl1e ,,·orl{ i. i11 
·\·er,· goocl c:011clitio11. 
. ' 
I I e11te. a 11 ·111). · ·l'i ptio11. lJeg·i11 a11 <1 
e11cl at the , a111e ti111e, a11(l all 
fa 111 ilie: 1·erei ,·e t lie 111agc:1zi11e. 
Tl1e be11efit: of tl1i. · actiot1 are 
a1)1)a1·e11t. Tl1e l)eople are all ba1)-
ti tic i11 their tl1i11l{i11g coo11erati\·e 
i11 1·r latio11 to l)roject · of tl1 e fe1-
lo,,·.-11ip, 1111itecl i11 111i io11ar·J· e11-
clra,~01·. a11d 11rai. i11~ }ocl £01· co11-
t,lc·t ,,ith tl1e ])eople c111cl 1)1·oject .. 
o f ) l 1 i o ""'\ . . o · i at i o 11. 
January 1955 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Fellowship of Baptists for Home Missions 
LOAN AGENCY ORGANIZED TO HELP CHURCHES 
13)r Rl~V . . J. ]RVT1 :r RJ~ERf~ J>. 0. Jlo .r 455 Jtl.111·ici Olz io 
'' "\\r ]1 e 1·e ea11 ,,re bo1·r ,,~ the 111011-
P)T to J)a~ ... for t l1 e er e(·ti 0 11 of cl 11 r ,,. 
,, l1 t1rc 11 bt1ildi11g· ? ~ "\\ l1er0 ca 11 
l i11,Te.t 111y ·a,1 i11µ:s . o tl1at t]1c1:v 
,Yill ,Tield 111e a 11 i11co111e a11cl ,,et 
• • 
be cloi11 g ,,Torl{ for tl1e I-101·cl ? 
'fhe .. e c111e "tio11 a1·e £1 .. q11e11t ly 
a l<ecl b>r ·t,vo o·r o11p of p eo1)le-
tho e \\" 110 ,,ra11 t to 1)01·1·0 ,v a11<l 
tho. e ,,Tho ,,7 a11t t o le11cl. To l1elp 
ea(;h fi11cl a11 a11 ,,.re1· t l1 F elloiv-
:ll ip of BazJtist. fo1· IT0 111 e Jl l is-
. io11s El,rria hio a 111i ... 'io11 0 11 
.. 
t}1e ar pro,1ecl }i. t of the lClle1·al 
... \ . ·ociatio11 of R e!2:t1la1· l~apti. t 
( '1 h111·che. i : 1) 1·fec ti11 g a loa11 a-
g·e11C}'" ,,,. hi · h ,v·ill er,'e i11cl 1)e11cl-
e11 t Bapti t 1httr ·he. 1)la1111i11g to 
erect 01· e11lar~:e bt1ildi11g . . 
""\. con1111ittee n1et i11 Elyria l1io 
011 Dece111be1-- 7 ancl lai l the £011l1-
clatio11 fo1' .~l1eh a 11 ag· 11 1 ) .... Rep1·e-
:e11 tati,1es of FBII~I l)re~ e11t ,ver e : 
(
1l1ai1·1na11 Rev ... K e1111eth .r\ . J\ I11 ·l{ 
J)asto1-- of the (}a11 0 11 ~ treet Ba pt i.._ t 
1l1l1rch, .J ae1u 011: lVIi h ~ Re,r. tT. 
I r,·i11g· Ree. ·e a11 tl Re, r. E,,1 i11g: ,,r al-
ter. , ( 1 e11eral Directo1· a11 d Fields 
IJ irecto1·, 1·especti ,;re l~r of t l) e 111 i. -
.. io11. Pros 1)eeti ve t1·l1. ·tee, · of tl1c 
loa11 01--ira11izatio11 ])re:e11t ,·ver e : 
Rev. RolJert (Ja1· l11e 1· Reg11lar 
l3apti:t .. itate :\f i~1. io11a1·:5.,. for the 
state of l o\\1a, Forest ( 1it.y, Io,va · 
CAMP 
rl' <111 t ,t ti ,r P I J ] a 1 1 s are 1 1 o , \' l J ( .l i 11 ~· 
111aclc:i fc>r tl1e c·ar11 1> })Prj ocls 0 11 Krl -
l c.t,\rS r ~1a11cl a 11 l follo,,Ti11g· 11811(11 
J>1·ac·tieP, \\' e '"' ii.;11 t <> i11fd1·111 the 
1·c1 a<lPr. c:1t tl1e ea rlic-1st JJOH,·iblr elate. 
It ,~{a~ tl1p <JI>i11j o 11 of thr eo111 -
111 ittr·e tl1at c·a111 1> 11Pri ocl8 c·<>l t1 cl t>e 
J' (•(ltlC(l(l f<> SC'\' (lll \\' ( 1(' )<:-,, ill t}Jp ]ig:ht 
of sl101'1 l'P~i~tra1ic>11 for· tl1<1 fil':-,t 
t}11·c•cl \\' cac·l{s <Jf 1hc• ) ~);")4 ('Hlll]) sea-
. c,11; J1<J\Vft\•c·r, it is 11 <>\\' 011, ' i<)t ls 
t l1,t1 t I,,. Pit! l11 -\\1<'<·1c :-,c•<Lc..;<) tl ltl 11:-.it lJ' 
·c,111i 111cacl. • i1,Lti"tic·s . }1c,,,, t}1,li 
J tgistr·atic>11 }1as lJ<•c1 11 st tl >- tt <>l' ll1H 1 
<lltl'i11g· 111(' fi rst t lI J'PP \\' (1("' 1\ S ('H<'lt 
.)' Pel I" , \Vi1 J1 11lHJ).\1 ctJ>J>l i<·,t1 io11"' {l fl -
t·li11c·cl r,,1· tli<1 c·l<,s i11g \\'(•(•l<s ,th<)tlt 
• l GU cl is a J > I '<, i 1 11 <·cl .\' < > 1111 gs 1 < • 1 ·:,.; 1 1 t 
l!Jfi4. 
J)irP ·t<1t' '\\l i fl ia1i1 f l<>\Var,l (i1'<><'t1 
ac]visl"S tl1c11 IP1t<>1·s l1a,1 P lJPPll 1'<'-
t·, i,1,l<f 1'1·<>111 111,111\1 cl1t1rel 1<1s ,vl1it·h 
• 
tl i, l 1 1 c, 1 J) ,J I' t i, · i I > a 1 e i 11 l ! Jr, , st a t i I l g· 
1l1at r,·gi s1r<1ti<J11~ '"rc,l1Jcl l)t• e11te1 1·cac l 
j' 0 J • ] U 5 5 • 'f'} l • l l 1 « l cl l' g P 11 l I ! 11 \ ) P l' 
2' I1· . tJ ol111 1). J 11 ox, ec1itor of t l1 r 
111 a2:azi11 ~ t E 1 ' 1levela11cl, 
( > h i o ; ~ I r . (l . "\\T . }1 111 • l 1 e , <' x e ( • u -
ti\1 () of il1 r '[il,,,a11l{ PC 1\ farl1le 
"\"f\Tol'l<. I il,,1a.11l{C'e v\Tif{ '011 s i 11 ~ 
R v. Robert ,J . R :v11 l1ot1t pa. ·tor 
of tl1 :B irst J~a,11tist ( ~hl11· ;11 , 
El)rria hi a 11 cl M1·. F . I e1111 tl1 
pri11g· ·tercl C'o11t1·,1etor a 11 l bt1ilc.l-
1-- B11ff alo, e,v Y 0 1·]{ . 111 vit cl 
b11t l111a l)le to atte11(1 l)eea t1 He of a 
ft111e1·al \Va . Re,r. ,Joh11 I~al.)' 0 1>,t.'-
tor of tl1 e II011g·J1 A,re11l1e I3cl J)tist 
h11r h -< } v la 11cl, ()l1i . 
R11le a11c.l 1· g·11 l,itio11. · io g·o v01--11 
th bo1--1--o,,ri11g· a11cl 1011 ] i11 g· of 11101)-
ey ,ver e cli8ct1 Heel at µ:1·eat le11 gth. 
It ,,1a lceide 1 to Re l{ loa11. of 
varyi11g· a1no1111t. fferi11g; :11/2 ~/o 
p r al1llllffi i11te1·e t. ])a3ral)le 8Pllli -
allllllall \'". Tl1ese f 1t11 els \vi 11 l1e ~ 
1· ~loa11e l to ch11r ·he"· fc) r tl1e 
er t io11 01· e11 la.1·g· 1r1e11t of: 
t l1 ei1· b11il 1i11g·. ·. Before r · i,r_ 
i11g· a loa11 t l1 ·h11r ·11 ,,,ill 1) r·e-
<[ll • t ecl to have 1111e11 ·t1111 l)er ed title 
to t l1e lot 11po11 ,,rhicl1 the l)r opo. rel 
b·11il li11g· i · to b e1-- ~t cl , a11d . h(>\\' 
.-atisfa ·toi~y ,,ic1 11 ·e of f i 11a11 iial 
1'e po11sibilit)r. P1·efer e11 ·e V\1ill lJe 
gi,,e11 to el1t1r ·l1 . 1 tl1a11 . ·e,1e11 
~real\ ' oltl a 11 l 0111,r i11cleJ)e11c1 l)t 
BaJ)ti t ch111·che , 11ot affiliatecl 
\\7ith a111r 11atio11al tOll ve11tio11 Or 
• 
PATMOS 
of ch11r c:hes 011tsi<l e t l1e fe llo,,18l1i r) 
• 
J1a, re ll1a lt illfjllil'}'" )011 e1·11j11g t }I C' 
r>os:il1ilit)r of e11te1·i1) f( tl1ei1· cle le-
g·atio11s i11 1~)55. l\I1~. Gree11 ,,Til l 
J) ro 11,t l1 ly <1 c· ·e i1t r g:i:t1·a tio11 f ro111 
~c>1110 of t l1e,·0 l111affil iatrcl eh111· ·hPs 
fol' the fi r.' t tl11·ee \Ye 1{~1. 
J>J"c)s011t J) l c111s i11elt1d the or1c 11-
cl8}-:<>t ic-ttjc>11 ther tl1a,1 th e (~ ~\Rli(\ 
,,,ill be ·011 . icler )cl . 
I t j s 11 l a 11 11 cc l to . , ct· l t r cl a 11 I <> ,l 11-.; 
\.\1ith fir8t 111ortgag·rs 1>1·01Jr rly eo,'-
r recl l )' i11 cli,1 icl t1,t ll:{ Hignrcl notrs 
t>I' 1)011 ls. 1\11 a11111t ,tl j11t r rst of' 
f> % ,,,ill })() t l1,1rgr l f() r the 11se of 
tl1e 111011 )7 ,111 <.1 1·r1Jay 111011t \vill be 
arra11g·ecl 8atisfac·to1·~.. tc) t 11 P 
c• ll tl l'C 11 . 
Tl1 r lo,111 ag·e11t)" i11 orclPr to 
a,,oi l tax eon111licatio1 s, ,vill f<>r 
the pre:r11t r 1nai11 a lJra11 ·h <)f 
t l1 e l 11el!(Jws /1,iJ) of B (l[Jti:ts for· 
fl onze jlJ issir;'ns. I t i,· hoprcl that 
111,l11y of tl1e l.1 c>r cl ~· J)Pople ,vl10 
l1 ave 111011 ey to i11 \1(l8t vvill l1e i11-
terestecl to tl11·11 it i11to tl1is J)rae-
t ic:al ll:e, a11y s11111 f ro111 $1 ()(). ()t) 
111) \'till b 1 011 . iclere l <t11cl c-lC'h 
loa11 ,,rill be l1el 1 i11,riola.t e i11 i11 -
8lll' d a · ·01111t. l111til it 11 a. l1ee11 
J)la ·ed ,,711e1·r it is :-,e<·l11·ecl 1))~ cl 
first 1nor tga~:e. r \11) " i11 terr1. ·tet1 
J)rr 011. are i11\·ited to \\·rite to 
(
1 11111' , h B11ilcli11 ~· 10111111ittec>, 
Ji BIIl\f I . 0. liox 4:-3, ~~l)"ria, 
() hio fo r f 11 rthe1· c1etail ~ a11cl t }1 P\" 
• 
,vill be g·lac.lly f 111·11i heel. 
i11g· of the l'ctlllJ) Oil ~ l C> tl <.1a)r ,f llllP 
~7 t o eo11ti1111e for fo t1r ,Yr<1l{~, 
t l1e11 11 f va ea 11 t ,,·c el{ to l)r o,·itl r 
r e1~t fo r tl1e l<itche111 c·rr,,r, fc.)11 ()\\.P(l 
b, .. £011r aclclitio11(1l ,,,erl{s, tl1e c·,111111 
• 
c·lo .. i11 g· 011 ~at11rcl,l}", r\ t1~11. ·t 27. 
Registr,1t ic)11 c,tr c.l s ,,1 ill ll<-1 ft1r-
11 i ~J 1 e cl t <) t l 1 e ( · 1111 r (' l 1 es i 11 { l 11 r 
t i 111 r El 11 t l 11 c\ alt l 1 e er t i f i e c1 t t'"' , , . i 11 11 P 
l ) 1 • 0 \ T i ( 1 (l ( 1. 
George Vernon Cosby Accepts Call 
'l' J1 c"' I <'\'. ( :<'<>rg·<' \ r c r11c>11 ( 1osl1)" 
<)f' ( 1,111ll>riclg·cl, ()l1io, l1a c..; ac·t<' ])lPcl 
c·,1 1l 1c> iht 1 'l'O\\' llSC' ll (l .\ , 1e11 11P l ~,ll l-
1 ist ( h t11·c·l1, 13,t l t i111cJ1'<' ~l cl. , t ll <' 
J>1111>i t cJf \Vllil'll \\',lS l'P('l'Jlt1)' \ ' cl 
c·c t1 C'c l l>j' I{ <'\. ( 1• JJ . I iles, t >t'PS 
P11tl ., l<><·a1P l ,tt ( 1 ,11,·cti-)· l~c1 1>t i"t 
(
1}1t1t·c· h , ( 1]p 11 cl<111i11, \\1 es t \ ' i1·g· i11in . 
~\ 11·. ( 1c)s l>\. 8P 1' \ ~c t \\itl1 tl1ci 
• 
\\ <><><llc1,, it l {a1>tist 1 l11tl' ·lt, Nc111-
cl t1sl<.\' , ()l1i<>, f'c) I' t\\() c\Jl(I ()JlP 11,11 r 
,\1 •,tr: Hll (I J1us, .· i11<· • Iii:-; r e.· ig·11,t-
1ic>11, b Pt'll cl<)i11~1: C'\'H11g;elist1(' a11<l 
11il>lP C'() tlft' l' (' ll t'<' \\' <)rl\. Hll\()llg· t ll l' 
<· l1 11rv}1 ps c>f ()l1 i<) ~\ ss<)c·iat i ()ll . 
' l' }1p !)Hstc>r is ,l urnt{t1c1t e c>l' I ()\) 
, J o 11 ('"' ( • <> 11 (' ~· (' • n 11 < 1 11 i "' , , 1 rt' , , a "' n l -
~ <> g 1·ncl11at C'tl 1'1·<>111 t lie <' <l ll t\U't', ,, 1t 11 
" ~ ',1s{p 1·'~ l )c,g·1·('<' i11 11111 s i l'. i\lr. 
c111tl ~l1·s . l 1 o"'l,, art • th t' J> ,11·t' 11t s 
• 
( > f' 1 \ \ () ~ 111 ct 11 (' h 1 J < l r (' I l • 
Prompt renewal of .) our subscri1)tion 
will be appreciate,1 by o t11 C,1ret1 latio11 
Department. 
Tll ENDENT BAP'rJST .J nnuu1 y l 9!i!l 
= 
THE WOMEN' VIEWPOINT 
MAKING YOUR HOME A lVIISSION FIELD 
' \I 1, l~l't'\\ 1\, \\·ill ~ t)\\ lllt\cl ~P 
ll':l<l 11, 111 J>l'cl) t'r rt'lllt lltl)eri11<,. t'~ 
l't't•i,tll~ t)lll"llti, i()lltll'ir·". llt)t}1 ltt) lllt' 
:111tl t\)1·ei~11 . · · \ g11t'"' l ~r()\\ 11 t 'C)~( 
:111tl ll'cl tltt l11tliP"' tlt' tl1rir 111i~"ic>11-
:1r) ,t)(: tt't) tel tltt' 'l l1r()tlt' <)f (~r,1c·e, 
J)r,l~ 111t. tl1,1t tltl' 111i:sio11n rif' .. ~ 
111i~l1t 11,1, t' 11\«lll) ' (lllt)rs <)f t)l >I)<)r -
t1111it)· ~111cl tl1at so111~ 111ig·l1t l1P 
, ,1 ,·c,<l t 11 ro11gl1 t l10i r l ,l 11<.> rs. H ltC' 
,l°'l"t' l t }1t1 ] .,Ol'tl tt> Sl' llll l\t>\\' 1111. -
, itlll<ll'lt.~s to tl1P 11ttt11·111tl. t 11c1r ts f 
t 11 \Y<)l'ltl clllti t l1ctt t ll(l 1101110 111i s-
i tlt1ries 111igl1t cllso 11<' 1>1r'ssecl 
' 
,,·itl1 f1·11it. 
... \, ... \ g11c~ Bro,,·11 tot)l~ l1t1r :felt . 
tl1e l .1orcl ,,·as . p al~ i112.· to lier ()\\· 11 
l1eart. ,, ... 11at ,,·a · she cloi110· fo1· ~
t lie IJ01·cl ? ,, ... a,· . lie looltiug fo r rJl)-
11c)1·tl111 i ties? "'\\Tel , "l1e t r\'·i110· t o 
,,·i11 ~0111 · too? B11t ·l1e ,,:a 11-- t a 
1·ec11 111is.'io11a 1·~.. . ~ he 11 ad11 ~t 1)e 11 
·alled to a11~ .. 11a1·tie11la1· f ielcl . ~l1e 
l1ad ,1 fa111il~ .. a11<l hon1e to ea1·e fo r· 
a11ll "l1e ,,·a . o l111 , ... 
.. 
The laclie · ,,·e1·e i11gi11g' a l1~'"1n11 
110,,·-·. I ll (;o 11"llere 1r 01( 1lT a1zt 
.lie to (Jo, Dear Lorcl. ·1~l1t , 
Lo1·cl, · · 1·ea 011ec1 .L.\g11e:, · I \\Till go 
,,-he1·e Yot1 "·a11t 111e to go, b11t clo11 t 
,e11d 111e ae1·0... the ocea11 fo r I 
·a11 't go a11d lea,·e Ill}'" chilclren a11tl 
l1l1 .. lJa11cl. P erhap.. Ile ,,a11t. t o 
ll e 111e 1·ight at l1ome. ()1· 111a, .. bc 
j 11 .. t 111, · faith£ 11 l n e:. · to 111, T cl 11 tie·.; 
.. .. 
i · e11011gh.' · 
... l)o\·e the ,,·orc.1. of the la:t ,·e1,-. '<: 
of tl1e h~·n111 e:an1e tl1e : t ill, . ·1nall 
,·oi('e, · ·Ye ha,Te 11ot e l1ose11 111e, 
bl1 t I ha\"e cho. ·e11 ):011, a ncl or -
clai11ed ).,.Oll, that ~ .. e . hol1lcl go a11d 
bri11g forth f r11it a11d that vol1r 
fruit ho11ld 1 .. emai11. . · ·\\T as 
he 1,eari11g a11s .. f1·11it ? IIatl . h e 
lecl a11}" . 0111. to ('hri:t ? 
... ~ the la die: ro ·e £01· tl1e be11r-
d ictio11 . ... \.g11e · re:ol,Tecl to ha,1 e it 
Oltt ,,-ith tl1e Lord tl1at , .. er·,,. 11ight . 
'. "'\\"'"h:·, l\ir . BrO\\"ll, }"Oll look ,,01 .. -
riecl thi after110011. ·' It "-a the 
pa tor ' wire peaki11g to 11e1·. ·' Oh. 
I ·111 all rigl1t. J 11. t cleep i11 tl1ol1aht 
I gt1e ~. · .- . he reJ)liecl. ...i\11cl thE>11 
011 the J)llr of thP n1i11l1te . he :aic1, 
· · . 'a~-. J\I r . . Jone . ,,·ill : "Oll lJe l)tl. , .. 
tomo1 .. ro,,· n1or11i11g ? I ' cl lil{e t; 
co111e o, e1· to } .. OllI' l1ot1~e a11cl talk 
\\TJth ,·011. •, 
.. 
Tl1e 11ext 1nor11ing- after the 
chilcl1'e11 ,,-e11t to c· }1001. .:\ gne: 
B1·0,,·11 po11recl 011t the b11rden 011 
her heart to he1.. pa to1· ·~ ,, .. ife. 
· ' .. ..t:\11d I clo ,,1a11 to . er,·e tl1e I,orcl . 
:\fr"' . .. Jo11P . . lJ11t ,,·hat ca11 I clo 
,, ll l.'11 I ll ,\\'<' t <> 1<<'<\l ) ll <>t tse c\11,l 
(l t> tt ' t o·et (.lll1 H1ll() ll t?,' }) PC> Jl}P 
11111 e l1 ? , • 
:\ l t><> lc t) f l\ll t l e r s l c111 cli11 t?, s 1>rP,l<l 
() \ 'P l' ~l r :-L rl () l1 P8 f ,1er . . . I 1{110\\' 
.it1st 110,v ) "<1ll fePI,'' s11r s,1i rl , · fo1· 
I c1111 i11 tl1 t) 8H111r sitl1atio11. lJ11t 
1 '11 tell )rOll ,\·}1,tt ea11 l1r clo11<> a11 cl 
,,·l1at I '111 cloi11µ: ,,1 ith tl1e I"or fl s 
l1Pl1 >. 1 l c·,111 lo ,111 tl1i11 g.1 thro11 g·h 
1 l11·i-.;t \\1 l1i ·h . ti· ,) ll ~ th(l ll tl1 lll(l . 
• • \\Tl1t:1 11 'ctle ·111e 11 eon1e t o my 
cl oo r 1 tr~? to 11e, 1 er fail to gi \ Ft 
tl1e111 a O'Q 1>el t1·ar t to ·lip i11 th i1· 
I)Ocl<et a11cl 1·ea 1 ,,·11 11 the\T gc> 
l10111e. Keep a little tr·act 1·aclc 11car 
)-'"Ollr f ro11t door 0 1' place a pil e 
of t1·a ·t., 011 a table 11earb,r ancl 
bef o1·e the)'" lea,re a~T, · I hav 
:omethi11g J cl like to gi,re }"Oll. 
.:.\la11} .. l) ople t ome a, 1{i11g -for foo l 
01· help and the be t help yo11 
C:Ollld 1)0 . ibl\" gi,1e the1n i ~ t o })Oir1t 
the111 t o ( 1l1ri ·t . \\That a jo}T to 
a ·tl1all)T lead . 01ne 011e t th e 
Lor cl . B11t e,Te11 if they clo11 t a·-
t'ept I l i1u the11 vo11 ca11 clai111 t11e 
.. 
J)r omi e tl1at lli \"\T ord ,,,ill not 
r et111 .. 11 , ·oid. I p e1\ 011a1lyr lil<e the 
leaflet ('alled Fo1tr Great Fcict: 
a11cl Tli1·ee Tli i1ig God H a .. Done 
F o1· [ rs. B11t ther e are ma11y ~:ood 
g·o. pe 1 t ract . . 
A11 l the11 ther e are the ehil-
clren i11 ~~01tr 11eigh horhood. Y 011 
c·a11 ,,·i11 t hen1 f or the Lorcl. Y otl 
·a11 ~ta1·t a Bible l t1l) i11 ,To11r liv-
.. 
i11g r oo1n. .. 1 ome people ha,Te 11i ·e 
lJa:e1ne11t. a11d p1"efe1· to l1a,Te it 
111eet ther e . o tba t their· li,ri11g 
roon1.' \\1ill 11ot be tracl{ed llp hy 
the ·hildre11. Bt1t r emember. i11 
an~' ta. e. 011r home· . hot1ld belong 
to the Lorcl . The 1e . 011.· pl1t 011 t 
for t 11 e fla1111el boa1·d ar e o ea ,T 
a11cl effecti,1 e. Di(l ' '"Oll r , 1 er 11, .. e 
., 
t hen1 g11e. '? 
· Xo l)11t 't ally lo\Te. the111 111 
~t111clav ~chool a11cl I cot1ld lear11 
.. 
I gue , , a11 ,,~er ecl Ag11e ,vitb 
gro,,ing entb 11 ia m . 
4 I f ~Tol1 ,,rite to :\Jr ·. Fi11ley, 
: he ,, .. ill help }"'"OU get li11ed tlp " ~itl1 
. ·ome fa111iliar Bil1le 1t orie o bje t 
le. ·011 bool{ and ehort1 book . 
( 1li ilrl E i·a;igel i ·,11 I tlt 011t . 01ne 
g·oocl le: 011 . i11 their n1011thly mag-
azi11e. a11d tl1e G.A.R.B. ha j11 t 
1·ece11tl~ ... :tar ted pt1bli. hi11g a erie. 
of le. ·. 011. · for · hildren .. meeti11Q:-. 
--11t itled lzri t -Ce11 terecl Cli1·z_ 
clretz · Prograni . 1,..·ing the. e le. -
S()Il. 3T0l1 ca11 p la !l ~ro11r 0"Tll f 1·0-
gr an1 of . 011g. object le. on:. a11 cl 
/ 
tllP ll 111) st() l'\~. ()}1 it's S ll('ll H 
• 
J)ri\·il ge tc) t r ll the losJ) 1 t<> : <)1r1e 
ehi}clre11 ,,1}1 0 pPrhclpS 11 P\rc> r go 
to ~"'C1111 c.la, .. ~ .. ehool . 
.. 
'~ I311t 110,,· ·a11 I get tl1e:r c·h1l-
tlre11 toget l1er ?' a l<r 1 1\ g11r.· . 
' f'J ti. t. O'(lt tl1e 11a111ex of the c- hil-
cl1~p1i of \'"Ollr 11eittl1 lJ01·hoocl ('OV-
.. ' ' 
r1·i11g t,vo or~ three l)loel{. a11cl t}1 (l11 
:r11cl the1n all a11 attracti,1 in-
vitatio11 011 a po. t ca1·c1 t lling the.1n 
tin1e of n1eeti11g and place eaeh 
\\1 el<. Yol1r c111b sho11ld 1neet right 
aft e1· . chool. .t\ 11d yol1r .. all)r can 
te 11 all her frie11d. in . chool abo11t 
the 11e\·~.r 11ib t oo. 
A11other opportt111it .v that yo11 
111ig·ht ·011 id r i a hobb·v·· cll1h for 
.. 
t ee11-age girls. I l{IlO\V ,roll can t 
l o bot 11 the e t hi11g A'"'g11e , bl1 t 
,v hile we 'r e talkinO' I 11 t e 11 }TOll 
abo11t the l1obbv clt1b I had 011 e 
" J .. ar for girl. . The~y· ·ame to 1ny 
l1ome right after ehool 011e after-
110011 a ,,Teek. I ,va. r eady for 
.. 
then1 "Tith on1e ki11d of ha11d craft. 
I l1ad rl1bber n1old. for· riptt11 .. e 
1)lac111e and o I 1nacle many of 
them a11cl the girl ·01lld l)i ·k the 
011e. the~'" ,,1a11t ecl a11cl paint the111 
,vit.h t empo1"a water· color . and tl1e11 
o·laze them ''"ith ·lear lacc111er or 
f ig·11ri11e glaze. Ther e are lot of 
other iuter e. ting acti,"itie. .·11c h 
a maki11g je,velrJT leather ,,To1·k 
pai11ting 011 gla a11d china: etr. 
Yol1 mig:ht e11d f or a ·atalog from 
:01ne c1·aft . t or e if ),.Oll do11 t ha,re 
011e i11 to,,111. IIer e . t he addre · 
of 011e ,, .. her e I ha,Te gotte11 <1l1ite a 
fe,v thi11 : Gztilclcra f t C1o. 1305 
Il ertel .rl1:e., B ztffalo. _ T. }T. The1"e 
ar e other Q'ood craft to1·e in 
' 
'1 le,Teland. Toledo and all the citie 
i11 Ohio I m 11re. ft er "Te wo1;ked 
011 the hand cr·aft a ,,·hile the ai1·l. 
laicl do,,·11 their ,,cYorl{ a11d I ga,~e 
them a. hort le 011 £1·0111 tl1e 
Bible a11cl the11 ,, .. e gathe1·ecl arou11cl 
the piano a11 cl a11 g a f e,,· hym11. 
a 11cl di mi. ec1 ,vith pra~'"e1·. 
'P io,1eer Girl · i " a ,,.,011clerf11l 
orga11ization t o 1·each gi1·l too. Jt 
i · patte1 .. 11ed after Girl ... col1t but 
i. · di tinctivel\T l1ri tia11 ancl 
.. 
thl'OllQ,'h it gi1·l ar led t o a a,1 in2' 
l{110,,1 leclge of l1ri~ t. Tl1e11 ther r. 
i : Boy · Brigade ,,. hi c 11 i i n1 il a r 
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l)llt fo1· lJO\ '". . Bl1t il1at ,,,.o t1l l l1r 
~ 
Ollt of J"Ot11· categ·o1 .. y. 
Ag11e: 111·0,, r11 lool{ d at he1· 
,Yat 1 l1. '()11 I 11111~ t lJe goi11g·. I 
had 110 iclea it ,,,.a getti11g· . o late. 
Tl1a 11lc , .. 011 o , re1·v n111e h f o r a 11 
• 
tl1e e . t1g·g·e tio11 . I ,,rill 11ray that 
tl1e Lo1·cl 1nigJ1t 110,,, 111 I)er . 011all~ ..
,,That I ho11lcl clo. II l1a al. o 
b11rclenecl 111e to 11 'e 1113r lette1· 
,,~riti11g· for Ili g:lo1·y. I 111 c1e-
ter111i11ecl to e11cl g·o l)el leaflets to 
n1a11} .. of my 1111 a,1ed fri 11d a11cl 
to g·ive then1 111}7 t e ti111ony i11 let-
t e1~. 
' That' a ,vo11derful ilea for 
\'\
1e hol1. wive ca11 all clo tl1at ! '' 
exclai1ned Ir . J 011e. . J 11. t be-
e au e ,,re have l10111e to l<eep a11d 
ca1111ot g·et Ollt ,,1e ha,1e llO XCll e 
to 11ot be bu y £01· t.he Lo1 .. cl, do 
,ve? '' 
X o, iuclee 1 ' Ag·11 agreed 
·' and I am determi11ed to ll e 111a11y 
of the. e opportt111itie to tt1r11 my 
home in to a r eal n1i , io11 fi ld for 
the Lord. ' 
FWHES from the CHURCHES 
A. ,ve r each ed the ·lo. e of 1954 
at the Fo. toria liapti t JhurC'h ,ve 
tha11l< Jod for hi ricl1 bl . : i11g 
... 
llpo11 the ,,1 orl{. 
T,,,e11ty-tl11·ee ,, .. e1·e l)aptizecl d11r-
i11 ~· tl1e )'"ear a11d eve11 ,,,.er e r e-
<·r i ,red lJy lett e1-- 0 1· expe1·i 11 e . The 
~1111clay ~ chool averag·e ,,ra ... 32, 
,,
1hich i: 12 1no1·e t ha11 the p1 .. e, rio11. 
year. 1ir e lic1've f iffy-two 1tbscrilJ-
lrs to Tlie Oliio I 1,deJJe11clent 13ap-
f ist i,z 01tr· co11gregatio1i. 
r1 l1is fall ,, .. e l1a,1 e Le 11 bl1. ·y ,,, jth 
111eeti11 g\ . "'\\re l1acl t,,10 mi . .1io11al'}' 
SJJeakers: K e 1111Pth I.J}ro11. · of T oleclo 
a11cl lf. I.J. I11al)11it of l\Ti.sso11la 
~10111 a 11a. ) tt r 11 i lJ] P 10 11f ere11<·e 
,,·as hclcl ()etolJer 24 to :31 ,,·ith 
R r \". 1 ~ . ( J . I I a 111, D etr oit , a" t 1  e 
JJri11c;i1>a l 'iJ)eal<pr·. ( II el 1 11 ,J orcla 11 ) 
'l'llP J~a~t Sicle l{a1>ti~i c·11ur('h. 
l 1() t'ai11, of \c\'hirh l{ev. \ r(l }')} (l f J. 
l) 1111l1a111 is tl1c~ r>a'>to1· 1i f1rcl cl 81><·-
(·ial c,f1'Pri11g at tl1P ~Cl'\"iC'(1 S Oil 
> llll<Ja.,r , J)p<·P111 l)e 1· 1~). \\T}1ie 1 1 a-
rlt(J ll l1 tracl to $1.4<J<J.(J(J al l c·1t1·1·e 11c·v 
01· ,·hc1 c•l{s. 'l'l1P <' l1ttl'<'}1 l1ctcl a11 111 -
<lc1J)i<'l< l11 e1ss of $1 ,2 .()() ct11cl tit<' 
J)l1J'j)OSC1 c,f t}1<1 SJ)P<·ia ) <>ffe1ri11~ \\r:1s 
1cJ <·J<1ar tl1at i11cle 1 t<·cl11Pss. 1\ j\Jc,rt-
gagP 11t1r11i11g· f 1<·1·p111<)Jl)' ,vas l1 ci lcl 
1 >11 811 11clu)' , ,Jantta1·,\1 ~11cl. 
'1'11<> J1:ast ,'1ic1 • J>c1 >tis1 c•11,11·c·l1 
j i11 a J1j g )1],\r f>l 'C)S})C:iJ'f)llS C'<)ll<lit ic)11 , 
\\'it}1 uJ1 a,1c1il,1 l,lc> c·a1>a<·it)' i11 11~<·. 
'J' J1 e c·c,11g·1· :agat i(Jll c,,v11~ a la l'g'<' 
tt·a(•t c,r lct11,l al,c,ut ()Jl("' 111il r f'rc,1n 
t 11 P J , 1 • • < 1 1 t It><· a t i, J 11 c1 1 1 c I Lt 11 < l <' t' 
INVEST YOUR SURPLUS 
IN THE LORD'S WORK . 
Let it produce an income for you while it helps 
Build Baptist Churches 
TJ1 Church Building·s Committee of tl1 1'4 fi:J1L1()W8IIJJ-> ()~ liAP-
TI rrh1 FOR HOMlD MJ8 IOrT .. 1 i ' of'f'e ri11 g 31/2% per a11 11 11m 111tr\r-
e . t 011 loa 11 s fo r t l1 i. · 1)111' po:e. 'I 11 l<lan: wil 1 b ear f 11 llv j 11 . l11·efl 
... 
ag·ai11st lo:s lJe 1·elo}1 11 ccl tc> tht1rel1e.· fo1· er· etio11 or cnlar p· 111er1t 
of thei1· bt1i lcli11g·8 a11cl 8 t111·rcl l)y fi1·st 11101·tgag s. 
Any amount, $100.00 and up, will be h andled. 
\Vl{I 'l1 T~ 
CHURCH BUILDINGS COMMITTEE 
Fellowship Of Baptists For Home M·issions 
P.O. Box 455 Elyria, Ohio 
A MODERN DAY ''SCHOOL of the PROPHETS'' 
In the criptural tradition of ''forthtelling'' God me age we are 
trai11ing· Hi p1"ophet for tomo1·1·ow i11 : 
Seminary Pre-Seminary Bible Institute 
HIGH ACADEMIC STANDARDS 
l1tl1orized by tl1e tate of Michig·an to o'rant the B.D. deg·1·e 
DEEP SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS 
B elievi11g that a pu1"e 
C.ATAL G 
me ag·e clen1and a pt1re 1ne 
ENT UP REQUE 'l' 
Subscription To ''THE THEO LOG'' Available Without Cost 
e11d For r our F1·ee opy Of 
'' I-IO LD BAPTI T ITUR HE -. 1-IA \ TE B PTl T I I rr T l~R i 1 ' 
Address Dept. C 
• 
. . . 
GRAND RAPIDS BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY & BIBLE INSTITUTE 
811. WEALTHY ST., S.E. GRAND RAPIDS 6, MICHIGAN 
. \ 
l)l'Cl8e11t 11la11s a 11r,,,, 111oclc\r11 110\tsP 
<>f \\'<J1·s l1i11 \vil l l P Pl'P('tecl 111 tl1<_) 
l l <1a1· ftttlll'r . 
'J J1 p l)l Pss i1 1g· c>f tl1P l .1<> t' l 11 :t'i 
} ) PP l l l l J > CJ 11 1 Ji P \ \ () t' 1 ( <) f ~ f f' 111 <) r j cl ] 
J!aJ)1 i::-,1 ( 1l111t'<•h, 1c> ltt111l>tt8, clt1 r-
i 11 g 1 ] 1 <' J } cl S ( l 11 CJ 111 }1 . .. \ 11 <' l l ( l H l l <' P 
l1c1s lJc•c 1 11 <·x<·<· lle1111 a 11 cl 111 e f'P l lt>,, 
s l1i1> sJ>il'it11al J,\, i11, igc> rati11 ~·. 
c > 11 ~ <, , • p 1 • L 1 ) ( • 1 • ~ r) . c) u <, <) r c > t , 1 • 
.)r(>L LJl g' ltl C'II, \\' j Jj i,tlll 10 lll l>l<>ll, \\ ti~ 
<,1·c lai11 c·c l ,t11t l ,vi) ] sou 11 P11tc~r ,,t>t·lc 
i 11 J~c·111 t1c·I{,' . 
• 
()11 l )rt·c_)111lJt>r 1l. tl1() l' ll11rl'l1 e11 -
tPrtHi11 pcl tl1tl ~011tl1 I~Ptl1Pl ~\ ~s<)t·i-
c1tio 11 ,viil1 I P\'. ,Jc>l111 l {a l) <> <)f 
I I <)ttg· l1 l{clJ >tist ( 1 l11tr <· l1, l 'lt)\'t'ln 11 cl, 
cl" t l1e1 g11Pst S}l<'cll\Pl'. 
< ) 11 I ) <' e e1111 l ' Pr 1 ~) t Ii P t 1 h r is t 111 ct s 
I > l' o g r n 111 , , n s P 11 j <> ., P 1. 
'l'ltt1 l'H< ll () lllit1istl',\' ll) .. tht> JlHS-
1<>1' <>\'Pr :-,tatio11 \\., 'l' \ ~, is 11c,,, 
i11 i ts c·1~lit]1 }1ea1· a11cl l1c1s l>ee 11 
ct lllP~si11~· tc) 111ct11,\1 t11l'llttg·hc>ltf tJ1r1 
(•t( \ ' l'}1p c·ltlll'l'll (' Oll<lt1<•tt•tl H Sf)l ' -
• 
it•s of' t1 \H11g(1 ltstic· 111PPLi11g·s ,,itl1 
( ( --.<> 11t11111l'tl <>11 11 xt 1>c1g· ) 
\cll't 11 
I~ I,~\~ 11 I·;~ I-' l ) >~I '1 111·, 
< lll ' l,t ., 111·""' 
( 11 ( i l \ \ l 'tl ) 
lit:' I,t'' .. 1 :l111 .... 1•. 1{ (,s1,t\ 1· (\r 1 ~t,l lt'-
ft>111 :1 i1,t\. st t ,tl,,'r. tlltl'i11g tl1e l'Hrl~ 
I )cl l' t , > f t l I l 1 1 l 1 ·t' s(, 11 t 11 l ,> 11 t l 1. ( Ii, l i ",l 
llPtfl l 1 lc1,,,,,11 ) 
~l " l{ s l)a, 1~ t>f tl1t\ l ,n l,·nr, 
• 
I ~:11,11,t t 'h11r,· l1. l 1lt'' t'ln11,l. r e1)( rt" 
t11at t Ill' l 'tll \ ell'\ \l i,"i(llltll'\ l:l11l tl 
• • 
111Pl't " ,>11et' P,tL· l1 111,)11tl1 ,1 11,l clt tl1 e 
l'l't·e11t 111,,Pti11~·. ~Ir,. ,J n1111t ,ttL' ,,·c1~ 
tlt(' "}leal,t'l'. ~l1t1 al"tl l'l'}lt) rts tl1r1t 
tl1,, ,,t>111t'11 t>f tl1,, lt1iltl ,, rit r lr t-
tPr, ()1\l't' <.'Ht" ll lllOltt}1 t() t}l(1 1111~-
, it)llcll'lL'" , ll}lJlt1rtctl ll)' tl1 > ~1·011p. 
:\ 1 ~: ~ · ~ 1 ,, 11,, 4 \ ti t T Ii~ :\ 1 r ~ li.i 'I ~ 
'l'l1t\ ~I r 11 ·" 1.it'),lf?.'llP C)f I l el)ro11 
.\,,tlt:icltio11 111c t i11 tl1t> F aitl1 I3ap-
ti"t 'l1l11·el1. ....\ 111l1er ... "t , ~,1t11rc1c1,T t 
L'' e11i11g·. 1 c>te111l)e1· 11. ,, .. itl1 atte11c1-
, 
n11ce ( f "e, .. e11t~; .. fol11·. 
~ 
. \ <t11a1·tet £1·0111 1eclar,·ille l3ap-
ti"'t ~(>l leg·e ,,·a~ l)r e. r 11t a11 l pre-
t111tt)ll fol1 1· "'llecial 1111111l)er , a11<l 
,111 i11 tr11111e11tal <.111et fro111 \\Tell-
i11gtc)11 ,,·a~ also ,l})l)I'etiate<.1. 
rr11r )lle ·sa~?:r of t l1 t1 e,·e11i11ft ,,·a: 
• 
cle li ,·erecl b~... :\Ii·. D 011al(l II ool{e1--
of tl1e "a111de11 Ba 1)tist h111·c h 
,,·110 a111101111ee 1 l1i · ,11l)ject a. 
· · F illi11~· Tl1e ({a}) .· _jlr. IIool{eI" 
i, a clra ·011 of tl1e a111(le11 I~a1)ti t 
(. l111r ·11 ,l11tl i"' a11 exeelle11t ,'l)ealc-
Pl'. 
Refr e~l1111e11t. ,,·er e :;;er ,·e(1 fol-
lcJ,,·i11g t l1e ~er,~ic-e. 
POOL your POWER 
P ra~r toda~· for 
i\IBN'S LEAGUE OF REGULAR 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
end notice of your meeting 
BRECK VILLE, omo 
THE KING'S MEN 
GOSPEL QUARTET 
Thi male ql1a1·tet of the 
Fi1' t Bapti t l1ur ch. El>Tria 
i p1·epar ecl to fl1r11i h ,Tocal 
ancl i11 t1"lln1e11tal 11l1mb e1" at 
a11>· TO pel meeti11g \Vitl1in 
dri,·i11g 1"anoe of El}Tria, hio. 
,\.,. e ca11 al o ar1"ano;e full 
pro gram co 11. i. ti11g of ,·a1'ied 
1nl1 ical 1111ml)er and b1·ief me -
,a~ p fl'Olll the \\ OI'd . 
-
Contact-
RICHARD J. ELLIOTT 
Route No. 1, Robson Rd. 
Grafton, Ohio 
lNDEPRNDENT BAPTIST Janttciry 1955 
~ ----~~ ~~~------------~~~~~~--........._~~~..:...:. 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
NOTE : The following· churches have contributed at least $2.00 for 
each member on the roll . 
. \ 111 llt' rs1 
1 < 1 r () r el 
11 )r eel 
I l'llllS\\' i · l{ 
I o,,Tli11g· lre 0 11 
t Jp,Te l,111 1 
1 e , Tel ,111 1 
l~,·e la11 l 
10 l l1111 b11~ 
ol11111b11 















l\f e li11a 
~ T e,v T-'ondo11 
.1. T ev1r Richla11d 
... ile 
N 01--thf ielcl 
N 01·th J acl'- 011 






Tol e lo 
T1·ov 
• 
f1 ,1itJ1 I1HJ)ti~1 --·········-···························-* 1:12.00 
I~ i b l " J ) cl f) i i s t -...... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5: . tl 
l ~l' l' r,1 I cl I> t ist ----- . ....... ..... .. ...... . . ....... ,t . ()5 
J1 p])PtO\Vll l{,1pti:t ............................ 1 ();j 9] 
}i"irst I ,11)tist ·----·------·----·-···· ............... 4 O.GO 
I~etl1lel1e111 Bapti. t .............................. !345 7-1 
B1·<)olc. icl r l3apti. t .............................. f).')~}.!l () 
1
,1l\1 a1·y I~apt18t .................................. 940.f>O 
e11t1·al Bapti ·t ······· ····-·····---------········ :392.62 
ili11to11,~ille Bapti t .................... ........ 924.40 
i\fe1norial Bapti t .......... .... .................. 1,037.70 
Fir t Bapti. t ........................................ 1.269.04 
r\ mbro e Bapti t ...................... .......... 227.72 
Fo. toria Bapti ·t ........ .................... ... 599.01 
'B i1·:t B a pti t ........................................ 36 00 
Fir ,t Bapti t --·-··--- --- --···················· --···· 1,370.37 
a1r1de11 Ba pti ·t ······························---- 299 .50 
Fi1~ t Bapti ., t -----················ ········----··· ··--·- 335.00 
.0101·th. icle Bapti t .............................. 207 .00 
F.ia. t icle Bapti t ................................ 510.04 
I:>e11fiel l J1111 ctio11 Bapti t ..... ........... 73 .77 
Tri11ity B apti t ... .... ............................. 490.6q 
Fir. t Ba pti t ···························-···--······- 37 4.24 
Fir t Bapti. t .................. ...................... 5 0.00 
Fir .. t Bapti. t ....... ................................. 156.00 
~Te,,. Ri ·hla11cl Bapti t ............... .... .. 12 .00 
Fi1-- t Bapti. t -- -·---------- -·--·----···············-· 6 0.00 
ortl1fielcl "\rillage Bapti t ................ 115.69 
I11clepe11cl ent Bapti t .......................... 230.00 
X 01~tb Ro)ralton Bapti t .................... 59 .no 
(!al,,ary Bapti t .................................. 551.50 
T ev\" lf ar1no11y Bapti. t .................... 2 .f>O 
Fi1" t Bapti. t ..................... ................... :i32.:,; 
Baptii;; t Taber11a ·le ........................ .... [)25.08 
E1n111a11t1el Bapti t ................. ........... 1214.45 
11·ace Bapti ·t ........................................ 204.()() 
~~-DECEMBER--~-
F~il'. ·t Bapti t 1h11r·r 11, n (ecli11a ---- -···················· ··--·--······---------········----·· ·100.no 
FJa t icle Bapti t l1l1r·cl1 f1orain .................................................... 25.00 
P e11fielcl ~J 1111 ·tio11 Bapti:t l1t1rrl1, f..101--ai11 --------·······----- --------· ____ __ 20.00 
( 1al, .. ar>" Ba1)ti t 1hl11· h '1le,,.ela11d .................................................... 1 O.OfJ 
( 1al, .. c1 r~v· Bapti. t h11r ·h 11 , .. ela11cl- ~ 1111clay thool .................... ...0.00 
1al, .. a1·~T Bapti. t h111·cl1, "'"T Of\\'"alk ........................... . . ..... . ... .. ....... . ...... 15.00 
Fir·. t Bapti t ~ht1r · h 1 allipoli · -------·---·····-···-·-·············-····-············ J 5.00 
Betl1 le 11e111 Ba pti:t 'l1t11~ · 11, le,·ela11cl .............. --------········--------·········. 12 52 
1Iot1gl1 ... \ , ·e11t1e Bapti ·t ('1hlll'Ch le,re]a11d ··············-----·····---------------· 10.00 
1-1 i1· ·t Bapti t l1l11"cl1, nlcDonal 1 ······--····--------···········-·-························ 10.00 · 
B e1·ea Ba1)ti. t l111rel1, Be1·ea .. ....... .... .. ............................................... 10.00 
Bil)le Bapt ' ·t h11rch Bedfortl --······--······-------······-··--·--····--·-··········· 10.00 
1al, .. ar~T a1)ti. t 1ht1r ·h Bellefo11tai11e ........................... ................. 10.00 
Ble . eel H ope Bapti t ht1rch1 1 pri11o·fielcl ................. ................... 10.00 
E,ra11 \Tille Bapti. t hl11·ch. Nile. ··········- ·····························----·-······ 10.00 
...... 01·th R o~Talton Bapti. t ht1rth- t111cla)" chool ....................... . 10.00 
I11cl pende11t Bapti t 1hl1rch. ... .,. orth J a ·k. 011 .......................... ...... 5.00 
T1 .. i11itJ- Bapti t C1ht11'ch, Lorai11 ............... ....................... .................. -1.07 
/ 
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ITALY AS A SSION FIELD 
William 
I tal,r? asl<ed t.l1e levela11 l 
., 
111ercha11 t i11 a11 i11cred 11lou to11e as 
,ve told him of Ollr d ir to ~ro 
t l1ere a 1ni io11arie . ' Why I ve 
al,,tay tho11g·]1t of Italy a. a t1l-
tt11"ed, ci\'"ilized catholic cou11t1·y. ' 
~ 0 goe t.he thi11l{i11g of 111anJr to-
day. 
Cultu1 .. ed civilized a11d catl1olic 
it i b11t let me give yo11 a11 i11-
side glimp e of thi cot111try ,,1l1ich 
con. titt1te one of the mo. t needy 
mi ion fielcl i11 the ,,rorld today. 
Yes, IT ALY is : 
·1 LTl RED A D CIVILIZED 
For ce11turie the proud rl1ler of 
the ,, .. orlcl ,vith a backg·rou11d u11-
equaled in gover11me11t ml1 ic a11cl 
art, Italy i , till the mecca for m}1 -
riad. of lo, .. er · of all f orn1. of Cl1l-
ture. Ribbon of up-to-date rail-
roads a11d l1io·hvvay bed ck the . Ul"-
face of thi boot-. haped peni11. ula 
,, .. l1ich '' ha i11 effect thri e 1·11led 
the ,vorld 011ce i11 g·over111ne11t, 
011ce i11 r elig·ion, 011ce i11 art. '' 
Italy i. enjoyi11g the highe ·t 
statu. · eco11omically that it ha for 
ce11tur·ies ; yet paradoxically 
1nany of it. citize11 are li,1i11 g· in 
al)jec-t poverty ,,,ith poor livi11g 
co:r1ditio11s, lo,v ,vages a11cl i11acle-
(f t1atr eclt1 ·atio11. 
~ ·eareh yotir BitJle, trace Pa1ll s 
1r1is})io11 a1·}r journeys, a11cl j ~Oll ,,,ill 
fi11cl that he ,, .. a8 a11 ar11bassador 
for (thri~i to thP ·11]tt1rrd ci,riliiecl 
J)Ortio11 of thP k110,,111 ,,1or]cl of hi. 
cla\r ~ . 
Yes, Italy is: 
('1\'I'II<)J_JI 1 
JtalJ1 's lat e J>ri111 p ~Ii11iHtt1r 1\l -
c·i cl<1 ]J p (la.">J) >ri i11 1 !)-J.7 <']ai111ecl 
t}1c1t CJf Jtal.\r', ..J.J ,f>2(i ,750 })P()J>lP 
45,,i4!J,~~] \\' Pl'(~ <'<it}l(J]ic-s. ( '!'}1<1 
J><,[)t1laticJ11 l1a.s 110,, j111111>ccl tcJ 111c>re 
1l1a11 47 t11illio11. ) 
'1\l1c· s11 1111J' Itc1Jia11 sit>' is 1>if1 1·c·<1cl 
,,,itl1 tl1<Jll8,111cl~ of c·,1tJ1<,li<· s1PCJ>lc · 
\Vi{}J tJJP ( 'j1\r <Jf l~ Olll(-1 alf)llP llcl\' -
• 
i11g <>\'Pr ,t.()(J ·l111 1·(·l1c~s. J lc1 1·ca <Jll<' 
fi11<l8 fil e> ])Pilltiiftt] , \VPa)f}l.\' . lllclg-
llifi,·,11)1 ll<'l'\Tp ('Plltt:1J' c,r tltP e,11·1}1 's 
4f,() 111illio11 <!Htl1olic·s 111 ~ \ ati<·c111 
1 it,,. IlrrP I'(\ idc~s tl1 cai1· clciif'i cl 
• 
l\,IR . "\VILLI.i\ ::.\I ~ 
729 Ga1"'field ve11 t1 
a11clt1 lcy, Ohio 
lea ler tl1e Pope, s111·ro1111d cl by <l 
r elig·io11 111a ·l1i11e t l1at ~ro11lcl clo 
j11 ti· to the K1· 111li11. F'ron1 l1erc 
flo,v the log'1nas tl1a t lc>11g l1H, vc.\ 
l{e})t I ta}3, i11 the tl1 roe\· of i lolatr~ .. 
a11cl . t1pe1" titio11. 
fter ce11t11rie. of the a11ti-hil)-
li ·al tea ·l1i11g. of catholici. 1n, tl1r 
I talia11 lc110,v ve1·3r little of t l1c pre-
io11 , tr11 th · of tl1e (lo~ ' lJ l of ' 11 ri.:t. 
Even tl1eir 1)erioclieal , i11 tl1i. · c·o\111-
try l)olcll3r ·la~ ify a.· erro1· fro111 
th pit of he 11 it. lf tl1e t ar hi 11g 
of alvatio11 th1·011gh f,l it]1 ,vi t l1ot1 t 
,i\ro1·k . Th a11ti- · l11·i:t .. cepte1· of 
catholi ·i 111 ha11g: ove1" Italy . 
But, Italy is also: 
1 1\11\I ~ I TI 
The third la.r g·e. t on1n1l111istic 
Party in t.h wo1·lcl today i j11 
I taly- ra11ki11g 011ly behi11d Rl1. -
ia a11d Red J1i11a. 111 the 1053 
electio11 tl1e co1nmt111i. ti> polled 
:35.5 % of the , ,ote a11d if they ha l 
gar11erecl a.bout 011e 111illio11 11101·e 
they ,vou]d have hacl 011t11 ol of 
the Italia11 gov 1"11n1e11t. 
It ha ~ been tated that th 0111-
mu11i t pe11cl 45 n1illio11 clolla1-.. 
ea ·h yea1-- for their 011eratio11 · i11 
Italy. Ma11y of the pa1"'ty n1 111 -
bers ar·e xpe tel to ·011t1 .. il)11t0 tl1) 
to 011 third of their ala.l"}r £01· the 
c.:at1. ; a11cl 101111111111i. t 111 e111lJPrs of 
the J.>ar li111e11 t 011 tri b11 te 11ea rl , ... 
• 011e 111illio11 clollars ,Tra rl,... . ()f 
• • 
c:011r. r., l\Iosco,v ctl,,1a}"S , ta11cl: 
ready to 111al{e 111) a11y clrfirit. Tl1(1 
a11ti-(1oc1 ·crJ)ter of 101111nt111is111 
ha11g· 0'\7CI' [ta ])r. 
And ITALY is: 
( 1<) l·i'' l f--_;ED 
Lorene 
Altl1ot1g·l1 tl1r c•cttl1oli e · <·lai111 
99 % of Ital,\' it 18 a 1<110,,1 11 fa('t 
that t,vo-tl1irclH of Ro111P cl<> 11ot go 
to c-hl1rch 011 8t111clc1y. f 11 thr g·1·Pclt 
~ ortl1er11 i11d t1stri,l I re 11 te1· of l\1 i-
l <111 le. , tha11 ] 0 % of tl1e J>rofes-
sjo11a] cla.,. · atte11cl .:\Ia8.'. Thr 1c1t11-
olie ( 1h 11rch i11 1 taly C'a11 110 1011 ~e r 
·lain1 tl1c lo,\"alty of tho11.'a11cli-; 1111-
011 tl101Lsa11 l.' of l tell ia11. '. 'l' h e,r 
• 
11,r\Te . ee11 it for ,,, 11 at it i8 a11 cl 
,,·a11t 110 11101· of it. 
I311t to Yvhat are tl1r,'" tltr11i11°· ! 
"' ~ 
C1ertai11ly 11ot to tl1e (1c)Sl)Pl of 
( •hri .. t for of t l1c1t the\' }1a,re 11e,·pr 
• 
l1 ea1"'cl. "'\,'\Tith le8: tl1a11 c)11e eva11 -
g·elical 111i ·~io11ar:v· fo r ath 011P 111il -
lio11 J talia11. h0\\1 <:Oll lcl thr, .. l1a ,Te 
., 
he a r cl ! A. 11 cl l 1 o, ,, ~, l 1 c1 l l t 11 r v b r-
._ 
lie,re i11 I Ii 1n of ,,Tl10111 t}1 e,r }1 cl ,rr 
• 
11ot hea1·d ? a11cl 110,v sl1c1ll tl1e,· 
l1ea1· ,,,itl1011 t a 11reae]1cr ! • 
1 
e1·ta i11 ly t l1e 0111.''" a11~r\\rpr t () t 11 (1 
ei ,;rilj zecl e1Ll t11recl ca at l1olit, to111-
1111111i, t i·, ·011f11.·ec1 I tal)· of toclcl)F 
is hrj ~, t. ,"\.,hat a, ·l1c1lle11g·p ! 
' Pra)r ye tl1eref ore t 11 e Lo rel 
of the l1ar,:e t th a. t II e ,Yo11lc1 ·e11cl 
forth lal)ore1-. i11to 11 is l1,1r,·rst. '' 
PHOTO ENGRAVING- SERVICE 
ZINC HA1.f10 NES ANO UNt: ETCHlt,6S - AAT WOU 
W~ITE FOR PRICE UST 
ANO CATALOG OF G CO· CHRISTIAN STOCK 
n~1/I ..,_ ... ENGRAVINGS 
'
flG" ltA• • • • . .... 1cm 460. ~ton. 11. c.., • ., 
flOI CHUa.etcU ANO CHmTIAN PUBLICATIONS 
Jewish people are hearing the 
gospel and flnding salvation 
through • •. 
• our radio broadcast over mo re than SO stations, includfng 
3 short-wave stations with world-wlde coverage 
• our quarterly pubflcaUon, Message to Israel 
• our "Spfrftuol Wfndow Shopping Center" In the Bronx 
• our personal calls In Jewish homes 
• our moll contacts and Prophecy Edftion New Testaments 
We solicit your prayerful interest - that 
Jews may be reached and won for Christ. 
Send for your 




·' ~ ~ COULSON SHEPHERD, Director, , . 
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THEY ENT THEM A WAY'' 
1', 1,11, \ . 1)1( 1 11 .\l~l) I>l 1{11 .. \JI . l/ 1 ·"ifJJ1,11·11 l 11,lnr I Z~ \\ t,:, 
• • 
.. 1 () ] I ) ( , , II \ ! 1 l 1 • ({ JI i ( I .. I '.fl. . 11 ( I JI i l (( . I 'I, i z ; I) I) l II l .,· 
\, l~ t\\·. a11<l ;\Ir"' . llit·l1<1rcl l )11 rha111 !.!<l fc>r111 1111cl r tl1 <· "\ ~-
oei,1t1<ltl ()f' l{n1)ti"t"' fi<) t' \\ (ll'l<l 1~: ,·n 11 g·p }i"111, tl1p~· IPa,·c, l1 <1 l1i11 cl 
111c111.,,. ,, ;1r111 f ri Ptl<l~ i11 {)l1icl . \ ~s<><· inti c>tl. 'l l1 Pi r <lrti ·lp~ ,,·ill a1111 c»<1 r 
l'l~!.!ttlarl~ i11 111i" 111c1~.raii 11P. l li:c lit or ) 
Ricl1ard 
I J1Pir t'tJlllJ)lllt'111 l1n(l <l ll l)PPll 
1 <l( l~t·tl ,t11t1 ,l1i1)1)~ l to tl1P ll<)ek: 
,,·}1(1 l't' it llcltl lJPf'll 1( HtlP l (111 t}l<' 
, l1i1l tl1c1t \\cl to e,11·r)· tl1r111 to 
tl1eir 11e,,· fi«.1l(l c)f p1·,·ie0. '111 
retl tell) of 11n .. 11c)rts ,111cl , i ,1 ... 
\\ cl" 110\\r cl tl1ill!!,' of tl1 pc:lSt. Sore 
cl1·111~ l1acl l eP11 011cl 111--etl as .· l1ot. 
,l 11tl ,·ac ·i11a tio11s l1,1cl l1ee11 1·reci,"ec1. 
I e1·~t)11 al be l 011g·i 11g·s for ll, e 011 t 11 P 
<.. 
, l1i I) ,,.(~r 110,, i11 . 11itr,1. e. . E,·t~1·~,. -
tl1i11g ,,·a i11 reacli11es . . ,'io t11e,-
• 
111c1tle tl1ei1· ,,·cl)- to tl1e 11 ir:t Bap-
ti::-.t l1l1rel1 of ... \ 11tioc:l1 ,,·l1cre all 
t lie l1 lie,·e1· l1acl ga tl1 rrecl £01, tl 
fct1·e,,· 11 e1·,·ice. ..c\11d ,,,.l1at a 
l)le"" eel ti111e it ,,·a. . I I , .. n111 of 
• 
1)1--ai ... e to tl1e I,Jorcl ,J e. 11." ,,·ere 
1111g. Te. ti111011ie. ,,·er e gi,"en. 
... \.ceo1111t. of :od'. ~:reat faitl1fl1l-
11e i11 11ppl~·ino· n1aterial 11eecl: 
,,·e1·e re la tecl. .,_ i11c ere th a11k. · \\1 a. 
expr·e. eel to the C'h11reh for tbe 
thi11g- ,,-hich the, ... l1acl g·i,Te11 . 111ak-
• < 
i11g it po,. il)le for tl1e 111i. io11a1,ie 
to tal~e the go. pel of . a,,.i11g g1·aee 
to tho ~e \"et in clarlz11e .. . 
... 
..._~11cl then 1)1,aJ ... er· ,,·a off e1·ecl to 
tl1e Iod of all grace b,~ the cl1urch. 
.. " 
11, bo,v th ,-er~~ pre ·e11ce of Goel 
ee111ecl to fill the roo111. ~.\11cl i11 
a ,·er,· 1·eal wa,r e,·er,·011e . e11 ed 
L < L 
that thi ,,-a. the 1110 t in1porta11t 
n1ome11t of the e11tire e,·e11 i11g. 
The 1ni .. io11a1·ie . e11. ed a11e,,· 
tl1e ,·ital im porta11 ·e of i11 terce -
. ory pra~·er fo1' the111 a11cl the ,,·01"1{ 
tl1e,- 11opecl to atro111pli h by the 
grace of (;ocl. The e11tir e c·l1111'cl1 
Pen1ed to l1ear. a it ,, .. ere, the 
, .. oice of -}ocl . a~·ing to them : ' Thi. 
i to l)e ,·ot1r 111ai11 mi11i t1·, .. 011 br-
~ .. 
half of , ·ot11· 111i, . io11arie for tl1e 
L 
11ext fo111' , ... ear . Y 011 ha, .. e 111 t 
L 
t11eir 111ate1·ial 11eecl. a11d , .. ot1 ,,·ill 
~ 
C'011ti11l1e to clo . o a I llJ)pl~- all 
,·011r 11ee 1 acco1·cli110- to 111, .. rich~..; 
• • 
i11 g-lor~· lJ~- 111~· clear • 011. l~11t t11e 
mi11i trJ· of inte1·ee...,. 01·~- 1)ra~'er i: 
~·ot1r 111ai11 job. 
· · P1'a,· tl1at I 1ni2:l1t gi,·e tl1e111 
L 
O'ra e ,t1fri ·ie11t to be o,·er-
con1er: f 01' 1ne. Pra ,.. that I "·ill 
.. 
keeJ) }1e1n fl'OID lJein.g· too l)ll ~"' to 
pra}-. Pra~- that I 111iO'l1t gi,·e tl1en1 
a11 l111co11 111e1'al)le cleter1ninatio11 to 
go all the ,,·a}T ,,,itl1 )IP. P1'a~ .. that 
I 111igl1t (•e 11 . () 1' tl1c)i r cleti,·itie: ~c) 
tl1c1t tl1c'~" ,,·ill 11 ot l1c Sflr11 c1i11 ~· 111Pir 
ti111e ,111t1 r 11 r 1·g·}· 011 ':c>e<>11cl l>c'. t 
tl1i11g~. J>ra>· tl1at I 111ig·l1 t gi,·<' 
, 111 to t 11 r 111 g 1~arr a 11cl :tr e 112. t 11 to 
1~c:i. t t0111J)tatio11. I)ra~· tl1c1t tl1<.>)" 
111ig·l1t 11ot li,·e j11:t a11 a,·era~:r' 
(
1h1'i. tia11 lifr . l)11t that t11e,T n1ight 
._ 
e,1er li,·e ,, .. ith tl1ei1' heart. afla111e 
,,·itl1 a pa .. io11 for tl1 e lo. t a11cl 
a fla111e ,,·it11 tl1c glor)" a11cl lo, .. e of 
::\I,.. • 0 11 . 
.. 
... \11cl tl1e11 aft et' the,r l1ad . . . 
• 
1)r c1J·ecl . . . a11 l after theJ7 h ad 
· t111·11ec1 t he1n o,·er · to t l1e g1·ace 
of ocl . .. t l1eJ.. e11t the111 a,,·ay. 
* * * * 
~11c b Y\"a, tl1e expe1·ience of Palll 
a11cl Bar11a ba · a. the,.. were e11t 
• 
f Ol'th 1)\r the C' 11 lll'Ch . . . a11d b 'T 
. ~ 
tl1e IIolJ·· I)i1·it. \\re ha, .. e ll, eel 
( vve t1·11 t ) a little ,' an tified 20t 11 
ce11tur}" i1nagi11atio11 on tl1e accolmt 
g·i,,.en i11 the 13th of ... ct . 11cl yet 
thi i 011r tor}" a11d a t1ch ex-
pre .. e tl1e feeli11g· of ot1r heart .. 
I t l1a lJee11 j ll t a little o,Ter a 
~~ear.. ag·o that ,,1e ,,·er e a ce1)tecl 
a mi io11ary ca11diclate 11nder 
" 
r\B'\"\TE. "'\Ve had hopell to go to 
Paki ·ta11 to bri11 o~ the o·oocl 11ew.: 
to the tho11 a11cl of :\Io len1 the1~e 
, .. tho a1~e ,, .. itl1011t 1hri. t. Iloweve1, 
the Lorcl ha not een fit to 11pp]y 
011r , .. i. a. ( a }"et) for Palti tan. 
/ 
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Write for the Broadcaster, ou1· 
quarterly magazine 
HIAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba Mich. 
Rose 
I 11 t lie 111r,111 ti 111 e 01t r l)Ocl rel ,1sl< tl 
ll. ' tc) ' Cl lL 'ielr 1· \\'C> rl, ill~.f telllJ)Ol'Hrl};\r 
i11 l\I,111ila. J'>hilip1)i11rs, ,,·hilr ,,·e 
e c> 11 ti 1111 e t c> , ,. ,lit o 11 I I i m f o r o l l l' 
,·i 'cl. to J>,ll<i. tc111. "\"\Tc> l1rlir,·r th) 
l .io1·cl lecl 11s to 111al<e t 11 is t en1 pora r~' 
cl1a11g·0 a11cl 110,,r ,,·e a1· lool{i11g· 
f or,\ ... a1·cl to a ,J a11 t1ar)r :aili11 g elate. 
\\Te tr11. ·t that after a \"ear of 
.. 
:er, .. ire in :\Ia11ila ,,Te will l1a,1 e 011r 
, ,. isa. for l)al<i. ·ta11 a11 l will l1e al1lc 
to go 011 to tl1at co11nt1'J". Breth1 .. e11 
p1·a~,.. f 0 1-- ll ! 
W orcl a1"e . o i11aclec1t1ate ( e~-
peciall~ .. on pape1~) to exp1,e. tl1e 
f eeli11g· \, ha,1 e for Ollr O /1 io _._:1 S-
. ociat io ,z of cht1rche . In ot1r ~ .. ear 
of lrp11tatio11 ,, .. 01 .. l{ ,ve ha, .. e hacl 
t he p1·i,tilege of n1eeti110' a11c1 f e 1-
lo"~ hippi11g ,, .. itl1 n1a11J'" of } .. Oll pa -
tor ancl Goel . childre11 i11 tl1e e 
ch11rche ·. th t11--che a11d hon1e ha,1e 
l1ee11 opened t o 11 a11cl the ho pi-
t alit, ... ,,,.e ha , .. e l"ecei, .. ecl h er .. e ha 
., 
bee11 . 11rpa,. ecl 110\.\ .. here. For e,"el'}T 
pra~·er l1 elpe1-- f 01 .. e,TerJ'" 11ppo1·t-
i11g chl11 .. ch, £01-- e, .. e1·~ ... gift of eql1ip-
me11t, £01 .. e,el"}~ opport1111it3" to prf-
:e11t the field ,, .. l1icl1 the Lord ha · 
laid 011 011r heart for the p1,i,Tilecre 
of t1. ing the page of the TB to 
p1·e e11t the 11eed of tl1e field, ,, .. e 
a,.. a hea1·t-felt ince1'e thank 
• J,.Oll. 
Bt1t tl1i fare,,,.ell' ,,To11ldn t 
be co1111)lete ,,itho11t a11 expre. io11 
of 011r i11ce1·e tha11l{ for 011r 
' · ho n1 e ' ch 111--ch, t 11 e Berea Ba JJ ti t 
( 1/i zt r c/1, a11d fo1· 0111" pa tor, Re, ... 
Earl "\r. "'\Villett . Thei1 .. O'jft and 
la l)or. of lo,are , thei1-- J)l"a}·e1 ... , the 
eo1111. el a11cl help of a g·oclly pa. tor·, 
l1ave 111et 111t1cl1 to 11 · a ,, .. e ha,,.e 
preparecl to go. 
A11cl I t1·11. t tl1a t 0111ethi119,· of 
the fee li11g· that 110 do11bt wa. 11re,·-
ale11t i11 t11 e cl1111 .. ch at A11tio ·11 a. 
the,,.. e11t 011t Pa11l a11cl Ba1·11aba --
.. 
a11 i11te11 e feeli11g· of the 11eecl of 
i11te1·ce .. 01,J· pra:v·er-111ig-ht he felt 
b,r ar }1 Olle of "\''Oll. ., '0 lllcl 11,.. of 
. .. .. 
,,.011 }1a,·e gi,·e11 ... ot1r· 11 eecl · ha,·e 
• lJee11 1net . . . a11cl ,,·e a1·e 110,, al)le 
t o oo. B11t clo11 't £01,get . .L c·t. ;3 ::3 
a3r. : ~.ll.11(1 ,,·l1 e11 tl1e~· hac1 ... 
pra} .. ecl ... tl1e~T . e11t tl1en1 a ,,·a~· ... 
Do,1 't forget to JJray ! 
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ociatio11 of Bapti t 
for vV 01·ld Evang· li m 
1505 Race t. 
Philadelphia ... 1111a. 
Dl11·i11g· \V or ld 
\\Tar I I cl ot111 o· 
.. ""'I 
J a 1)a11e · e11gi-
11eer i11 ira11-
c h 11 r i a vv i t-
11e ... eel t.h Ba 1 -
ti n1 of 50 R11s-
ia11~ . F 0 1"' vear. 
._ 
tl1i. T apti. ma l 
re11e l1a. . t11el{ 
i 11 h i.. 111 i 11 1. 
Ile wa. ' awar0 
of th e bolcl11e of the e R11 -
sia11 .. All he k11e,v a bo11 t 13a 11ti 1n 
wa that it ,,ra. co11tra1·y t o tl1e r e-
li<Yi011 of A.th i tic Ru. ia. 
"\\7he11 the ,,1ar e11ded he and }1i 
,, .. ar-,~lidowed 111other w re a1no110· 
' ,""') 
the thot1 a11 l w 11 0 ame back to 
thei1· 11at.ive co1111try. ..c\ dicl 1no t 
of the other re1)atriate they et-
tlecl in the home to,v11 of the i1· 
a11ce tor . The you11g· 111a11 be an1e 
a 1\rlathematie.· teacher i11 the Hig·h 
._ chool i11 K11rino outh K y11 h11. 
Becau e he had tudied E;1gli ·11, 
it V{a: q11ite 11att1ral that he . hot1ld 
be on fan1iliar term witl1 a verv 
., 
pretty E11gli h teacher· of thi 
. chool. 
K t1r·in o T ow11 i · a railroad ,jt111c-
tio11 ,,,ith alJout 1 ,000 people. It 
is abo11t 1/~ of the way fr·on1 olc-
uchi cit)' ,vhere I had bee11 holdi11g 
a Bible cla. s a11d our hon1P in 
Kag·osl1i111a C1ity. Duri11g t l1e fort)' 
1ni111ttes ,vait each ,ve l{ at this rail-
roacl ju11etio11 I had tal{e11 t hi: 
OfJportunity to cli .. tril)ute tr acts 
f ron1 11011. ·e to l1011sr. I <:Otll (l 11 ot 
find a 1hri:tia11 or a si11 glr opr11-
i11g· for a11J' I~il)]c) t la.·s. 111 a 
Sllla]} lll 0af.,tlrC f ('a11 llllClP1'8la Jl(l 
110,v fJa,, icl J~rai11artl 11111st l1a,·e 
f e J as l 1 P t r i e1 cl t <J 111 i 11 i s 1 e1 r a 111 o 11 g 
th Nc~,v J~11 gla11cl I11 clia11s "\\' itl1011t 
a l<110,,1 Jc1clg<1 of t}1Pir la11g·11c1~e. 'l'hc 
\\'a., .. i11 ,,1 l1i<'l1 tl1 e IJ<Jrcl oJJt111c>cl 11J) 
u JiilJlP ( 1Jass i11 K 11ri11c> \\',1 "> ,1 r e,11 
1J]c1 ssi11g· i 11 1r1~1 CJ\\'ll lif'P. 111 t l1 e1 
O j)fl11i11g· ltJ> <Jf a I~il>lci 1lass i11 
J{11ritl() I \\rc:t~ i11trocltl('P(] 1<> tl1is 
,\1 01111g· ,JaJ)a11 ·s.) Pt1gi11pc•r. 
1,\7 1>art i11 t]1<1 s10 l',\' },pg·i 11s c1111·-
i11g 1J1c• raj11.,1 ~PclS<) ll i11111<1 s1,r i11g-. 
(
1()lili11g l1<>lll P frc,111 tJ1 1 J~il,lP <·l,tSH 
i11 <),Jk11 ·J1i, I cJel'iclc1 cl 1<> g<'1 cJfl' 
tl1e t1:ai11 l1alf \\'a',1 1Jc•1\VPP11 ()ol<-
• 
11 < • l 1 i H 11 < I I ( 111 · i 1 1 o. ( I , I ,l 1 11 1 c• < I 1 c > < l 1 s-
t 1· i l) t 11 <.) tra ·ts i11 tl1<1 largP 1<)\VIJS 
ul' l1is11ilcari, 1l1t111 c·Ht ·11 th<- l>tL 
IJHt·lr to J,111·i11<) i11 ti111e t o 111cc1 t 
EAST MEETS WEST 
D. lI I) f J ~ ] l{, , J r . 
• 
• A RUSSIAN BAPTISM • 
the tr,1i11 to I ctg·o8hi111cl . 1\ n1a 11 
o, ,rrl1 arcl 111 0 tall<i11 g· i11 E11 g lis}1 
to 111y J aJ)a 11 . 'C> fr i r 11 cl ~ 1 oc· }1 i11a g·a 
..._ a11. 1\ .· ,,,r startecl to l Pc:l VC1 t l1 <1 
tr ai11 th is 111a11 :.;;a icl j 11 J) rf ret 
E11g·li 11 ~ I cl Oll 't tr1i11l< it ,vo ttl (l 
.. 
be "'' i e to g·et off th 11·ai11 h r r r 
si11ee th rai11 has \\'a.·J1e 1 t l1 C> r o,1 ls 
so bacl tl1at thr}r arr cla11g·er o11.· a11(l 
ve1·y r ottg·h . W e fo11o,,,<-'d his 
advicr ;-111cl I l)eg·,111 t o tall< \\1 itl1 
l1i111 . Ile ,vas tl1P ~i11g·li. h J)1·of c>880r 
i11 l a~{O. hi111a ( 11i,,e1·sit\1 a 11 c1 l1a l 
• 
b 11 to Ool<t1 ·l1i 011 busi11 e.·s. ..-\ t 
Kl1ri110 w . at 0 11 a 1) 11C'h i11 fro11t 
of the . tatio11. T fott11d ot1t t.l1at 
}1e ,,,a. a11 F.;J i. eopalia11 a11 cl a 111 111-
l)e1· of a ch1i1-- 1h i11 K a,gosl1i111a. 
0011 a yo1111g la cly 0 111 e llJ) tc> 
tall< ,,;ritl1 l1i111. he hacl be 11 0 11 
of hi .. tt1de11t · a11d ,,,a 110,v teael1-
i11 g· E11gli 11 at Jt111ior Iligh i11 
I lll'ino. ( D111--i11g- h e1 .. rolle~ years 
. 1  had atte11clec1 a E11g li. l1 Bil>le 
1·eacli11g· ,Ja. :. With tl1 loss of 
both h r father a11d 111oth r . lie 
tt1r11ed to hri tia11jty a11d I l1r-
lieve it i ~ her d : ire to t1--11l1r . er,1e 
.. 
th Lor l J e tl. l1ri t. ) The pro-
f e . or i111n1ediately a. l{ecl h er if 
he ,vot1ld lik a Bible cla.,. i11 
E11gli. h for her pupil. . 11 . aid 
h e thot1g·ht th tow11 11 eed 1 
avval{e11i11g, a11d tht1~ the Bibl e 
cla . b ga11. J 11 tt1r11 l ,,1as SOOll 
t o 111eet th Math 1natics teacl1er. 
.. 
1 1120110 a 11. 
'ihortly after I hacl ·i,1e11 ii-
20110 1 a11 a boo1{ 0 11 hri:tia11it)7 , 
eallrcl, Tl1e l~a i · of hri .. ti ,111 
F aitl1, ' 1))7 F loy(l IIa111ilto11 , 11<' 
told 111e tl1 stor,, of fif t1r R11 .,. ia11 s 
• • 
w l10 ,,,r r bap t izecl i11 cl ri,rc) 1~ i11 
l\ Ia11 ·ht1ria. l3oth l1r a11cl Ili,,1at,1-
.·l1i .. cl11 \\1a11te 1 to 1{110,,· 111or0 a l)Ot1t 
C1l11·istia 11it>1 , C1.'l)eeial]~T B cl})ti R111. 
1\ 8 I ,'l)Ol<e of 011 r jclr 111ifieati()11 
\\.r ith 1hrist i11 His l ,1tl1 , l)11 1·ic1] , 
c1 11 ( l r est 1 r r ec' 1 i o 11 , o 111 • c o 11 \?e r s a.1 i o 11 
,,,as c1 t1t s l1 c> r1 b, ,. a11ot]1 r 1rnel1 r 
• 
\ V}l<> brot1g:}1t i11 :t l1c> tt] 0 {)r \\'i Jl P 
f<> r 11s to (l1·i11l{. \\TJ1 e 11 l l1n cl t <> 
1ttr11 tl1 p (lri11l{ <1()\V ll a Ht l'Hll g'l' Hi-
le11er ·a111 p O\' c~r t 11 e 1·<>0111 f'c>1· I 
' J1acl <l<>11r cl \'P l') r11cl 1 l1i11g·. 'l'h i~ 
t Pael1t1r ('<>111e:-s 1'1·c)111 111 11 11 111l>Pt' 
O l} .) r l l t} l i ) ,,.. i l l 1 () \\' l l cl ) l ( l I \ \ n s \ l1 I. \ 
• • 
H<> 1' l '\ 
• 
1 J1 H t 1 J 1 i:,., i 11 < • i < l r 111 Ji a c 1 t < l 
('()lll ) ll }) 
\\' } 1 cl t I J 1 H < I l 1 <) I)<'< l , , <J 11 l < I l >< • it 
t i 111 (' , , I 1 <' 11 111 <, < • I n i 1 1 1 ~ c > J' ( 111 1 ·is 1 
'(Jtllcl l)P f11J J) 1 J)P( !-,P llf l'< I, ltatl l lPt-1 11 
liigasl1i J>.() . 
] 3C)X ~3:3 
Ka,gos hi1nf1 () jty 
Kyt1sht1 ,J apa11 
brol<e11 111>. Wl1at vv,ts I tcJ clc> ? 
:\ r ) r () J) I y O l) e) l i J l ,~· i) l t l 1 j 8 t O \ Vl 1 cl I 1 ( 1 
11c>\V <'1Lsto111 l1ac1 r rf1 r rc1 its l1racl. 
T hacl \V,111 tc cl tc) sr)eal< \Vi t h thi8 
111a11 too . \Vl1e11 I l1}Lcl PX(' l ,1i111rcl 
\ \ 7] l cl t ( J O l '8 \ \ r O r ( l 8 <L i 1 a I J () l l t s 1 r O) l g· 
c.l ri11l< a11cl 011r boclirs as ( 1l11·iHtia11s 
it .·fr n1c(l io case tl1P s itt1 ,ttio11, l>n1 
011r co11,rer sat io11 c1l1c>t 11 :pir it11,tl 
tl1i11g·s sto J)f) e(l. 
NP\7el"'al \,\reel{S 11 fl vr 11as:rcl Hill (' () 
that .. 11111 cla.)'. Ye.·tcr l,t}7 1) c n1-
l>r1-- 19 whe11 I a1·rivrcl at sehool 
H. hrist111a. t rer '''els f11llv (lP<'O-
l'rt t ecl a11 l tl1e r<)01r1 was c-r owclecl 
,,,itl1 Ili p;l1 ~1ehoo] st1id 11t: . "I'l1e 
tl1rer t rae l1r·rs T have a lr0,lcl,,. 111e11 -
• 
tio11ed a11cl tl1e J>ri11 cir)al ,~.rho 
•'})ral{.· E110'li ~· l1 e11ot1gh for 11s to 
co11,· r ·e ,,,c1· t l1er too. 'fhey 
asl{e 1 111e to t C>ll the 111ea11i11g· of 
1 l1ri. ·t n1a. . "\V c rcctcl t l1r J1,11g·li. h 
c111d .. J apa11e. e acco1t11t i11 l\ I atthe,,r 
a11(l ,,rith so111e of lll)r .. Jar)a11e8e a11cl 
tra11slatio11.· l>y· all the te,lel1e1-.· . 
T toll the ( 1hrj . t111as ~· to1·v a11cl of 
• 
it: i111porta11(·e t o th 111 . I t i. a jo)r 
t o , ,, o 1--1{ \vi t 11 11 e vv h o r a 11 ta l{ e 
c:a1·e of II i s 0,,·11 ,,r or cl, a11cl l)ri11 g· 
trt1th i11to thr li,,e ' of t l1e 11eo1)le 
i 11 I)i tP of ot1r l1 tl111a11 . · l1ortco111-
. 
111g· . 
'l'l1 \i\'it.11e .. i11 g· of tl1e Baptis111 
of fifty R11::ic111, l1 as l 101·11P fr11it 
i 11 tl1e 111 i11 1 a11c1 h c:11·t of Ni izo110 
8a11. D11ri11g· (1hrist111c1 , , rc1eatio11 
11 a11d IT i,,,c1ta ·l1i 'ict11 J)lct11 to , ·isit 
ot1r ho111e ,vh cr ,ve 111 ig·J1t t<ll k: 
f11rtl1er, ,v·itho11t i11te1·rllJ)tio11, ec)11-
(' C1 l'11i11 g· tl1i · vital 11rol)l c)111 of ct 
111a11 s relatio118l1i1) t(> (}ocl. 'l l1e 
J311(l clJ1 i:t prie. t of I( 11ri11c> is , l !)('l'-
s O 11 a l r l' i (.l 11 l O f ,. i i z () J l O .... i cl l 1 a 11 ( 1 
l1is fc1111il,,. 1 irs c:l rP ,·rr,· st r c)11~· 
• • 
l>ttt I J) ra~\'· as I t1·l1Ht ) "011 ,,·ill too, 
t 11at 111,, 1'riC'11<l 111n, .. <'0111 <' tt) 1 ... 11 c),,. 
• • 
tl1' trll<\ 111P,111i11g· of I~,11)tis111 ,, l1i t·l1 




l(ll) 'R J>lt ()<:I~ \~I l~ ()() l\ 
' r}1is l>tl(> l-..l t'1 <lf al>C)ll1 ~~,> }>n ~·es 
, , · i 11 b p r () 1111 c 1 1 > .. (> r i t , t b 1 (' i 11 ( • o 11 -
c I 11 c ·ti 11 g· i111 Prl'~t i11g· 1>1°<>g·1·,11 11s ,ltlll 
L' < > 11 t rs t s f <) 1 · ) < > 11 11 g·"' t <, r" K t < > 1 2 
., <',ll"S <>f' Hgl' ' l'll<' <fltliZ<'~ cll'l' Jl l' <' -
S(' ll1 Pc l l>\1 1\ l c1l>p) • 'c111t•t\ i11 thr' t't)l'Jll 
• 
<>f' t·o11tPl'.\1"', all l>H S<'<l (lll Nt·ri 1) tt1rP. 
~ () 11 ( l pl' \ 1 ( l l l I ) \ t l) I i ~ l 1 i I l g· I J () l l ,., f'' 





111 t l l't''.'o.l • 
.. \lt)11 's li~(ll'lltll ,'<Jtl lltvl('(l nt till' l'('<'(' tll a1111,1ul llll'<'ltll!..! c11' ()l1i<> 1\ ssc><·iHtic,11 ,v:1~ <>I' 1111t1 ttnl 
\\""r }Jl'\'s<'llt l1t\rei11, (\'\t'Pl'll1"' t'ro111 tll(' 1,, <l i11lrl>(lt1c·(clr~r J)HJ>Pt'S. 11 11 cler t11c· l'PSf>P<'ti,rc s11 l1je,·ts . 
l l iit r ) 
What The Pastor Expects Or Desires Of His People 
l~I~:\T. l ~J( 1l T ... \lJD 11. ~l ... \ rl''l III~-' \\T~. 11(1/rrlo, Olzio 
l 11t 1·o(l1,ct1'011 : 
If ,,·< (\ i)<:'(:t tl)t, 11111 ~11 fro111 t)ll l' 
cl1l1rel1t"' it ,, ill clt),.t'll)l) <lis<·o11r-
cl!!\ 111t'11t a11tl tli Nlti:,..fnetit)11. ,111<1 
if ,,.<"' t''\])0l't tc)t) littlt' ,,·e 811,11 1 
bt' faitl1l('"' i11 clis11r11. i11g· ol11· re-
~1)011,illilitie to ,,·l1iC'l1 t1ocl l1a. 
t'<lllt'\tl ll"'. 'l l1e 011e ,,·ill cre,1te 
111 t111 tn i11011" 1)1·ol)le111 : tl1e otl1e1--
,,·i 11 l) r0t1 ll lt11 l1ol)· l'Olll J) lcl ec11 } ... 
I~r<:1tl1r('11. a" 11c.1 .. tor " ,,,e --l1ot1ld cle-
si1·) a11d ex1)ect 110 11101·e t l1a11 t11e 
... p,,· Testa111e11t 1--et111ire .. , a11cl 110 
lt'ls" tl1,111 it cle111,111cl 
Dl. i1 c .... a11cl E .rJJcctatio11.· : 
1. T11e pac;;to1· shol1lcl le ·ire a11d 
rx11ect the e l1111·cl1 to be a Xe"~ 
1'e"ta111e11t 11l11·cl1: 
.\ .ot .:-1 C'lul>. Tl1e cl111rrl1 i a 
·c)1u11,111}.. of 1)eo11le . a,:ec1 b~ .. tl1e 
g1·ac:e of (}ocl, l1aJ)tize 1, a11d 1111itecl 
i11 ,,·or 11 i J). f e llo,,· hi J), a11c1 111ai u-
ta i11i11~.: tl1e Xe,,- Te.:tan1r11 t clol -
triue~. "'eucli11g for·th tl1e {o. pel to 
tl1e eartl1 ': e11cl. to cltlJ)lic:ate 011 the 
111i sio11 fie lcl the te timo11, .. ,,-hi h 
.. 
i" 111ain tai11ed at l10111e. 
1\ ... of ... 4. Co1zgrcgatio11 : .... cong-re-
g·atio11 i · ,111~~ compa11}~ of 1)eo1)le 
a, e111l)lec1 i11 a11}- !)late, for a11 ~-
1)11rpo e. ....\ chl11·ch is 11ot a con-
g1·e 2atio11 of 1)eo1)le a.__. en11)lecl to 
. ee a11cl l1rar tl1e 1)1--eac:her. bt1t a 
loca l ,1. e111 lJl~- of be lie,,.e1· · e11g·a ged 
i11 l TO(l. l)ll!'\ille . ' lec1 b:yr tl1e pa -
tOl'. 
1\~ot ... 1 rZiq1t e . .... \ elic111e i a 2.rou11 
or peOJ)le. 1·e g·a1·cll e. . a. to h O\'r· 
lo11g- the~- l1a ,,.e l)ee11 i11 t l1e ·h 11re 11. 
,,·110 e 111oti,·e ar·e . elf-cente1·ec1 
antl ,,·}10 l1a,·e a ·ir ·l1111 c·r·ilJecl ei1·-
<· l .. of f1·ie11(l . "·itl1i11 tl1e cl1111·el1. 
\\ ... e ·a11 ha,·e a co11g1·eg·atic>11 a11c1 
a ·lic111e. IJllt to~ethe1-- the}· clo 11ot 
t11ake 11p a cht11·ch. Tl1e heart of 
,·c'l')" 11c1sto r lo 11gs f 01· a <' 111 t r e 11 
,,·l1ie l1 ~roc1 '-; fo rtl1 a. s11el1, i11 rralit~' 
,111cl s11irit, a: ,,. )11 a: i11 11a111<'. 
( ~~p}l(l._" i,111. -1: ) 
~. rrl1e J">ast o1· c.l<?si1~e.' cl l'Ol1-
~ec· ra trcl 11J e111be1\' l1i1J . 
()1·tl1odox~.. ,,,.itl101tt 01·tl101)ra ,y 
i. l1~ .. 1Joc1--i. y. F.Jccle ia. tira1 . ep-
a1·,1tio11 a1Jart fro111 pe1·. 011al . e1)-
aratio11 i i11 ·011. i. trnt. F1t1·ther-
111ore. ,,,.e c a1111 ot x1Ject cledic a tio11 
fro111 tho. e e11te1·i11g: ou1· c l1111·r l1e, 
t111le. tl1e patte1·11 i · . et 11),.. tho e 
al1--eacly i11 pla 1 e. of I"e. po11 il)ilit~ ... 
The ·heep 111l1. t et the exa111ple 
for the la111b . 
;3. Tl1e J)a tor.. d . ire. '1 T .1. -
ERX i11 t l1e cl1l11·ch. 
Ther e ho11lcl be 1·eal lo,Te for 
the brethre11. \\Te . hol1ld 11ot 
treat Bi1Jlical Di, .. i11e lo,re i11 tl1c 
}1ea1·t fo1-- othe1-- be lie,rer lig·b t ] ·\'" 
.. 
l)llt . hol1lcl i11 trt1th allo,,- thi.· 
lo\re to operate towa1·cl the ,,,.eal,-
er l)1·otl1e1". ~ • 0111e h 111 .. che can t 
lJe trll. tecl ,, ... i tl1 g'1·ea t i11crea e a. 
the·\7· lo 11ot l1a,,e the lo,,.e to a. -
._ 
i111ilate the people ,,ho co1ne i11 . 
4. The pa .. to1-- expect a11cl le-
. i1~e · con1n1t111io11 ,vith t11e ch11I·cl1. 
Bvr tl1i " ... e 1--ef I' to fello,,. hin. 
~ . 
If there i · 011e11e ," of heart . pi1"it. 
1ni11d a11d p11rpo. e, tl1e 111ol111tai11-
011 IJI~oble111 · \\"ill appea1· li1ce a11t 
l1ill i11. teacl of a11t hill. ap1)ear-
i11g· lil<e 11101111tai11 . 011e cht1r th 
me111be1~ aid 1"ece11tl,· · "\~The11 
~ 
~·oll can1e to pa. tor thi. eh t11·c h , 
}"Oll a11d ~ .. 0111· fa111ily ""allrecl 1·ig·ht 
into 011r heart·. It is . acl. l)11t 
tr11e that 1na11y ti1ne. the pa. ·tor 
a11d hi · famil~,. j11. t "~alk i11.'' 
- . The J)a ·to1· cle. ·i1"e "' a11d ex-
pect 1 C C PERATI ~ fro111 l1is 
ch111·ch. 
Ile i: not a clictator ~ 11eithe1-- i 
' 
l1 e c111 offi<·r 11c>, ·. II i~ t<> ~ct a 
• 
J)attr r11. 11ot fc>llo,,· a 111,111-111aclf' 
J)atte r11, a11cl 11 0. i to frecl tl1c 
floel<. Thi.· l)ri11g tr11P. t}Je f.lo ·l, 
i · to assi111il,1te thr f oocl, a11cl clP-
, .. e lop a ·c·orcli11gl)". 
6. Tl1e })a. ·tor . l10111cl clP. ire> 
c1 11 cl ex1)ect critiei 111; ho\\·e,'er, 
1 lie c·1·iti i. ·111 . ·hol1lcl b ·011. tr11 ·-
ti \"P a 11 cl l{i11 1. 
7. rr11e Pa ·tor· cle. ·i1·e. a11cl ex-
l)ect the 1 XF IDF-' ... T 1E of hi 
people. 
Let the IJeople c:011£ ic1e i11 l1i111 
tl1eir problem.. l)ef ore tl1e~· be-
co111e lln ol ,Ta hle. 11 a ttor11e, .. 
• 
011ce told 111e t.hat ,,rhe11 the a,·-
e1·age clie11t came to hi111 the ca. e 
ha 1 al1"'eacl,.. 0·011e too fa1· fo r a 
... 
peacefl1l . oll1tio11. Thi. ofte11 hap-
})e11.. in tl1e ch 111--c h. 
. The Pa:to1"' cle ire co11. id-
eratio11 f1-- 0111 l1i: people. 
I 1{110,, of 011e cht11--ch ,,·hic:h 
ear1·iecl ot1 t a ·20 000.00 1·epair 
p1·0~:1--a111 ,,,. l1ile tl1e pa tor ,va 011 
,racatio11. Ili jol1 " "'a to rai e 
the mo11e)" 11 po11 hi retl11·11. 
011. ideration might well be gi,T-
e11 to the pa to1-- i11 J'e latio11 to hi · 
ti111e. I f he ha · IJllt i11 111a113"' lo11g· 
ho11r i11 . t11 1,... ,Ti. it a tion, a11d i 11-
• 
te1·, .. ie,\". i11 tl1e ]i11e of cl11t, .. , c1o 
.. 
11ot l)eg·1~t1cl2:e l1i111 a11 e, .. e11i11g· ,,·itl1 
hi f a111il , ... free £1--0111 e l1 t1rch re-
.. 
:pon ibilitie . . 
9. The pa ,to1· ,]1011ld cle. ire a11c] 
ex11ect co11certecl i11te1·ce · iou i11 
l1i .. · l)e half. ( E1)he. ia11 6 : 19 ) 
P at1l 1·ec1l1e tec1 p1·a~·e1· £01· hi1u-
elf. Tl1e 11a.·tor neecl. }TOllr p1·a~"-
e1·. 
, ,.. 0111· l)a to1· 11eecl the f 1111 co-
ope1·atio11 of the euti1·e cl1111·ch a~ 
\\"el l a: the i,Ti11e e11abli11g· of tl1e 
Lor cl J e. ll.' 1l11·i t i11 l1i · 111i11 i. t1·, ... 
~ 
What The Ch11rch Desires Of Its Pastor 
P1~P Pllt claJ" ·011 ·ept of a mi11-
i ter 111al~P hi111 almo ·t a11~·tl1i11g 
exce1) tl1e l1l1111l)le e1·,~a11t of :ocl 
,,·atcl1i11g- o,·e1-- thP Olll of l1i floc:lr. 
fle 11111,t be a g-oocl 1nixer o a 
.. 
:\Ir. Joh11 Knox, l evela1zcl 07Lio 
to offe11(l 11obocl3 .. , to trai11 folk 
i11 theat1--ieal aud e11te1--tai11 lJO}": 
a11cl girl ""'ith triel( · an l ·tl111t . 
B11t Joel ·. ic1ea i cliffere11t. Tl1e 
Lord' plan £01· the preacl1e1· i · 
/ 
macle plai11. The 
i. a . pi1--itl1al jo1J. 
tl1i. ~·taten1e11t: 
p1·eacl1er · joh 
111 Ilel1re,,T · 1 
' 0 lJe·v tl1en1 tl1a t l1a ,,.e t lie rule o,·er 
}·ou, ~a11d ubu1it ~"Ot1r el,·e : for the).,. 
January 1955 
,, nt ·11 for )·onr , Q[TT..18, ns th e>)· th :it 
1 n u st g i , e n n n (' ~ o n n 1 , t 1J :1 t t h ~ .' 1 n a .v 
do it ,,ith ,10,\r Hllfl not \\· it1t grief: 
for that i u111>rofit:1lllt1 for ,\' Oll. ( Ifcl). 
]~:17 ) 
rl'llP J) l' ( He11Pl' t}l('ll i" cl ll 1lllClP1' -
~ht1J)11()l'Cl c>f tl1e ~<>lll~ <>f l llP ll . 
Ili tct ·l, is l e) t r>cll' ll l ttP l l tc) 1l'ltst 
i11 ( :ocl. lle i~ to t 11r11 t 110 'Ol1l c..; 
of 111°11 to,,·arcl tl1r l1ilJ]t'. 
1'11 ( nli11i.\fer i. · lrJ s11rrlcl1 rts 
hra,,rls j'ro111 ll1 c l11tr11i11g , ac·eor<l -
i11!.?, to ~Jl1cl0 2:3 . rll1e. ·e :c)1t ]s 1111tst 
be l>c)r11 ,1g·ai11, for 'exee1>1 ,1 111c111 
l>e bo1·11 ag·c.1 i11, l1e c·a 1111 c)t ~cc tl1e 
l{i11v.clo111 of < }ocl '' ( ~J 0 1111 ;3 ::3 ) . 
}"11rtl1r1·111ore, tl, e n,i11isl t 1· i · 
crtlll cl llJJrJ11 fr> bri,1r; fJJ'Oll'f /1 i11fr> 
tl, c l it• cs rJ.f bclict•(' r. ·. <tl'(),,·t l1 i8 
, ,ital a 11 c1 rec111ire 11ol11·i:-d1i11g· fo()C1. 
If a ~0111 i 5 to g·r o,v }1p 11111 ·t 
··o·r o,v i11 01·aee a11cl j11 i l1c l<:110,,·l-n ~ , 
eclge of o:1r 1Jorc1 a11<l Na ''ior fJ c-, 
. ·11 · ( 1J1rist. ' (TI J>et. :3:1 ) 
I.} rPael1i11g·, ,,·l1i('}1 la~·:,.; tl1e 1110:,.;t 
. o 1 icl f o 11 n c1 at i o 11 cl 11 c 1 J > r o cl 11 (·fl , t h P 
1110:t la~ti11 µ: res11lt.1, 1111tF-it J1a\·e for 
it: l)l'Pl)(11·at io11 ~c)t111cl l~il>lP 8t11cl~ .... 
1\11c1 it 11111 t bt1 of 8Ll t l1 (· l1a1·c1etr r 
cl · ,,·ill e11eot11·a~e t l1e peOJ)le 111 
tJ1 e pr,,Ts to . t11cl} ... t l1e I~il)l e for 
tl1P111sr 1 ,·r. 1. a8 tl1rir 111i11 i8t()1·s 11 cr,·e 
l1 cl<l to clo l>rforc) t}1e111. It is tl1rrr-
fore a ,,·i~r 111i11i~tcr ,,·110 HePlc~ clili -
ge11tl,\· to t1·ai11 J1i :-; J)COJ>le i11 ]3il1le 
. t 11cl,\ ... tl1rol1g·l1 tl1e 111eclit1111 of rx-
r>osi to ry J) reel<' 11i11g·. 
'l'J1e ])o,,·01 -. ,,·l1ic·l1 l1a"> c1tte11cle "I 
1}1e 111j11istr,· of c:ocl 8 ~tc1l,,·c1l'ts i11 
• 
fo r111e1· ., .. ea 1·", i. t1·<l(' t1cl !)le to <1 ,-
1.J ository J)re,1C'l1i11 g· as ,l f't111 clc1-
111<111tal Pl 1 111P11t <)f cl ~l)irit-fi llecl 
111i11i.·t r , ... 1~'01· il1e1 sal{e of tl1<>'iP 
• 
}) p ]j p\r(l l'~ \\'}10 lllcl,\" }JC (·,1]}pcl lll)OJl 
1() cl et er111i11e \Vl10 ~l1al! l,e ,·ct ll t~cl 
i ( l' t J 1 e i l' J) as t () l ', <l 11 ( 1 r () r t h r ~ cl l{ (_l 
<>f tl1<1 .\ Olt11~ f)C1 <>1>l e ,r110 J>lc1 11 l<) 
cle,·,>te tl1 u ji- Ji,·c·s tc) t}1<1 \\<Jrl< <>f 
1 Ji c • 11 1 i 11 is t 1 • > ·, 1 11 <l .\' , v e1 c ·ct J I , a t t P 111 i < > 11 
1c, :,;c,111 e <>f' tl1 c 1<>c-tc·hi11 u. <Jf (lc>cl 's 
\\"'c,1·cl ,vl1ic·h j11cli c c11 ci tl1c1 Jl Pt' < ~~i r \1 
<,f' (1XJ>us itOl'.\7 J)l'Pcl e}1i11g·. • 
'/ '/1 p JJrr c1cl1tt i.,· ,·rrl lt rl / 1J JJJ' f<tt/1 
!l,r \\ '()/'(/. J>u11l ::-;1cl1 (1S: 
'' l' 1·,.;1t l1 th f> \\' u l'cl; 1,l' i u s t :1111 i11 :s( 1:1 
·011; 1·epro, t'), t'(1 huk P, t•.xhort ,, it Ji :1 ll 
lungHuff< rj ug f1 nd d o,·1 l' iJI P . '' ( I J 'J ' ii11. 
~ : 2) 
'l' <J J) J' C•ac·l1 a11,\11 lii11g· c·l ~P . t lif>r r> foJ'e, 
j s :-i 11 ( p I' ( I i ~') I {'.) ( I i (Ill ( ' p t () 1 Ji (I ( I i \' i 11 p 
l <-:) }lP '1. ..\ II<( C)IIP (',lll j)l'( ' cl ( '}} t},p 
\\ ()J' ( ( ()11}.\ ,1 8 ]1js J>l'(',l<·IJi11 g· <·cttL f>P 
tr11l,\ <·r1J) .. (I PXJl<>i-; i1<>1'}' J1l'P,t t·hing·. 
11 1 tl)t;i lig l1f <,J' tll<" l'<Jl';ig'<>ill g JJ,1:-,-
ka gc.i i1 tJ1t•t'( .. 1'<)l '(1 is J1Jt1i11 iJ1a1 al} 
1>1·pa,·J1i11 ~ 8l1c111l,l IH 1 ex 1><H..; i t,1 r.,, i11 
tlJ P lJ'lles1 , 11 1-;<> <,f' tltc • ,,,,rel. lla1>-
}>,\ i f l1 P 1,as1<>1· ,, be, l>r i 11gs l1is 
1 1 x t () l l f i 11 t () t Ii. s \. ) l I j ~ J 11 \\ I I j ( • 11 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
s 1l'Pcl ll l:-; i'l'C>u1 tl1p r l'::,;i (>f (:c,cl 's 
,,~() l'(l. 
'rl1 P11 , t <>O, //1 r> IJl i II is/ (' J' is I (J 1·~-
J Jr rJ 11 (' , r < b uh· e, r .r 7, rJ r I · l) 11 t. ii is 
ctl l t el l)e clc>11c ,,,itl1 ' <lo('t1·i 11 r '' 
thcti iK, it iH to llP ,l<'<.'<)lll J)li i,;l1<)cl 
,r itll 1 ll P t Pnt l1 i11 g· c>f (: '>< l 's \\rc) l' 1 
,vJ1il' l1 \\'r l1cl\' P :-;C' <' ll fi1 i c> c·all 
. I . 'l' J PX})C)S l t()l')T })l'C!cll' 1111 g;. lP cll1 -
tl1()1·it ,r <>J' t]1 p 11li11iH1 t'1' , tl1 r r <?f'C) l'C, 
• 
11111st r c~t 11ot 1111011 Hlt}) e ri o r i11 -
tr 1l r<'i c> r <1c11tc•,ttio11 l }11t ll))Otl 1110 
\\' () l'Cls ,,rl1i('}l (i<>cl }) J' t'H ill Pc l l>)'" lli s 
• 
I f ol)· H1)i1·it tl11·011g·]1 hc>l)r lll Cll 
(• J1 c)s<1 11 for tl1e J)11r1 >c). e. 
'r l 1 e 111 i 11 is tr)' c > r 1 l 1 t1 I 1 c > 1 y SJ) i 1' i t 
i~ 111·e-e111i11 11tl)r tl1 e 111i11ist l')' ol' 
t '1 c ten(' }1 er. It iH I I ,,v 11 o 01)<111 <.; 
0 111· t111cle1·sta 11c1i11g·, tl1,1t ,vp 111,1y 
l111 c1rrs t,t11 l t l1 sr ri1)t 11 1·rs. 
[ t f o 11 o, ,, s, th C' 1 · e f c> r P , t J 1 a t t 11 ) 
'\\ro1·cl of (Joel is t t1e <)111, .. 111ellil1111 
• 
t l l<lt affor ls c111111 le J)o,,1r r to clC -
c·c>1111)li.· }1 tl1e st111) r11clo11~ ta.·l,s 
,,·l1icl1 (~ocl 8 111111istcr.· fat . 
( 
1 
Oll8ec111e11 l ]_vr C .r J )OS if O 1' .lJ /J J'CCI (' /t -
i Jl [J rle11,c111cls crtrcf ltl .·f1trl.11 of tli e 
l f ' <J rrl 0 11 t 11 1)a1·t of t 11 (l pa8to1· i11 
orcler t l1,1t l1 e Jlla)· clHt<) rtni11 1ig·11t 
0 11 1)rol>l c111.~ ,,,l1iel1 eo11 fro11t l1i111 
a11cl l1is J)eo1>le. f 11 c1ee1cl :tt1cly is 
011e of tl1e i1111)01·ta11t tools i11 a 
11a~t()]' 's lcit-l)clg . a11cl l )et'clll. . .·ttl l)r 
a 11 c1 tl1e loo ·e-le,1£ 11otcbo<>lc a1·e ,tl -
liecl .'O e]ose]~r t]1e a,"Cl'Hg·e c}111re]1 
cloe · 11 ot ex1)<lct their J)astc)1· to 
111e11101·izc ]1i: 111e88clge8. 
:B1 01't1111a te , i11 cleecl i th co11g ·r 0 -
ga t i 011 ,,·110 ob ·e1·,res tl1eir 11,l tor 
<-1 11tel' i11 g· l1i · })11l1)it ,,?itl1 11 oiel )oo1{ 
i11 l1,111cl. Ile ,,·ill 11ot g·o fc11· 
astr<tY fro111 l1is to1>ir vYitl1 l<c1,,· 
\\rOrcls a11cl !) lll'cl~'C8 to e ]J cll' t l1i~ 
('() lll'80. ,,1l1at \\rOlll l ) ... Oll t}1i11l{ of 
a 1· ,1il r oac1 e 11g i 11 ecr talci11g· ]1 i ~ 
l)ctsse 11µ:c r s off t}1p 111c1i11 li11 C' 011t c) 
8])111· tl'clC'lcs lc,l li11g· l1it l1er ,t11cl 
J"OJl ? ' l' r tLe s t1 c·l1 cl l)l'oceclt11·e 111c-l)'" 
1904 SOth- 1954 
ANNIVERSARY 
CLEVELAND IIEBRE\V 1\'11 810 
Testimonies to Jews 
Ohio, West Virginia, 
P ennsylvania and Brazil 
Quarlerly Magazine 
"THE TRUMPETER FOR ISRAEL" 
uNews and Views" of local a11d 
world wide i11 te1 es t co11cerni11g the 
JJcopl<:; and t l1e land 
CEI{ALD V. SMELSER, Sut)l , 
I>. 0. Box 3556 






P age Nineteen 
nf'f/>1·cl ct , , iP\\' c)f r c1v i11c\' 1<11c)lJs 
,1 11cl clPll s alc)11g· tl1c! <'Ot t11t1--ysiclP. 
fl1l1 th e PX})l'(lHS 11 r,rrl' \\'()l t] c1 J)llll 
i11tcJ 111c' t e> r1ni 11,t} <>11 1i111r. 
\ cloc·tri11a] or CX J><>Hiic>r.v 111 rs-
Hag·r J) l' C>ctc-l1ecl Hi tl1 <' 111c)r11i 11g <;,;r r·v-
iC'r Hll(l cl Hil1V<lti<)l1 ll) P88clg'c cLt tlH 1 
P\'C' t1i11 g· sr r , ,iec\ 1nal<<'H f' c> 1· ct Ht ro11g, 
11 11ifiecl <'ht1rc·l1 . ). 'r1lnr1 /io;1 n1 es-
srt.fJ fs cr1·c rsse 11lic,l ouc/ n1a11r/r1/ 01·.lJ . 
l~11t a11),. c·o11vrrt t111tctt1g· hL i11 
1 ~ i b I r t 1 · t t t J 1 H, f',; i t t i 11 g· i 11 t h c J) e , ,, 
~l111c1a}" 11 1t>r11i11 g, ,l r11esHc1g·e IJct. 'Pc l 
~ c > 1 el y o 11 t 11 c H ll l) j C' t t o f s cl ] -
\'c-tt io11 111<1 re1.,, l>r i11gs to their 111i11cl~ 
t ]1,1t thev ll<l\'e ft1Jfi lle(l tl1eir ol)li-
• 
g·at io11 of ,tC'('PJ)t i11g· ( 1]1rist }l, ' t]1rjr 
~ 1a,,ior. ..t\11 cl .·o tc) tl1e111 t he 1>,lH-
1 c>r 's aclclress is j11:-;t onp n1ore ser-
111011 to se nc1 tl1 c111 011 their ,va\7 
• 1·rjoie111 g· ,t11cl 111al<i11g· it 110 sil)!c 
fc> r t l1e111 t o treacl \\' ,lier 1111til 11e,t 
f 1orcl t ' clay. 
• 
r1, l1e.-e c·o 11 \' () ri t • 11 eecl to })e to lcl 
t}1c-lt t 11 cy are to car)t t1re tl1e l1ig"h 
])Pell<. · 111 t 11eil' C1JJrir.;tia11 ex1)er -
ie11c· (.l. rr1Jej7 11 eecl t l10 si11 ·e1·e 111eat 
of tl1e ,Vorel, a11 cl 0 110 of t}1c ,,,ay." 
the l)astor ha.· at l1i:.; (·0111111c111cl of 
j1111)a rti11g· (locl ' · tr11t]1. lies i11 tl1e 
P Xl) 08i tory t)rpe 111 e~ , 'ag·e. 
I 111 t \\1 11 Cl) 0,r011 ticle ('0111 .. tl 11(1 
tl1e pa8tor 11101111t/ his J)11l1)it vvitl1 
a 111cH. ·aire of .'al,ratio11 for t l10 ·e 
fc1e i11g· 111111, l1e i: acl cl1·e~· ·ir1g· a clif-
frl'e11t c·o11stit ll 11e:;r tl1a11 that of 
t l1e 11 o · Ioele ho111·. I3ef 0 1·e hi1n 
a1·e tl10 .. e ,,·ho c·o111e tc> tl1 e se1·,,.i ,e 
for 011p 1·e<1,--011 or a11otl1er- 1ni-
g·rc1 t Ol',\" . ·01118 vv 11 o ,v ere j ll. ·t pa ·s-
i 11 g· 1)3" tl1e el1111·C'l1 b11ilcli11g· a11 l 
<'<1 111e i11to th 1 alLclitoriL1111 to l1ear ,1 
Krr111011 b eecllt ·e cl,tcl a11 l 111other 
sc-l icl it ,va .. tJ1e rig·]1t t11i11g· to do at 
lea t 011ec a \ \ re le. 
Y e8, tl1 e ,,1iHe 1>asto1· ,,,ill tell ,111cl 
1 ·et ell t l 1 r 8 t <) 1 ·y of r e c 1 e 1111 > t i o 11 1111-
t i J it 1·i11 0· · lilre \\'Ptlcli110· bell~ ~ t, 
i1 1 t l1P 11ec11·tH of lis1P11er · ,111<l 111e11 
clll(l ,\r0 111P l1 \Ye11cl tl1eir \\rclV to t}1c 
... 
i11<1t1jl'J'" 1·00111 io , ·oiee tl1eir c1eei io11 
f C)l' 1l1 rist . 
llrOll/ll l}<Jll (IS (1 JJ(lSf <J J' f Jlfll'f(1i11 
((II()/ /1 C 1' p }'() })OS if I () Jl .> l\I cl k:e )·011 r 
i11,·itc1tic>11 sc>1111tl lilrt> ·l1a111l)e1· 11111-
~i<· t<> tl1p P,lr of tl1(') c111p ,,, J1t>r11 tl1\ 
ll ol.,· R11i1·it i8 \\' t><>i11~·. Ii is 11<>t 
tl1p i11\' ii,1iic>11 P\. f1l'PSs<'(1 i11 ct u<>i~-
trc>lls 111n11tl <' l' 111,1t t'l'~11 1t ~ i11 tl1 \ 
I > i 11 P 1 ·-J ) a i 1 P r <> I' t' e c t 1 t> 111 P i 11 c I l L i 1 · ., 
l ' ( )() 111 . 'I' Ii L' 11 () l ., HI) i l' i 1 l l l1 \ pl' l' l l l -
J) l < > .\:.., cl l>rass l>c111<l, tl<>l' t tl1t1-t >111s, 
11 <1 1 • t 11 t, t a 111 l > < > 11 r i l l l ' 1 t, j l l l l t t l ' l' 1 u t \ 11 
, 111 c l , , < > 111 l' 11 t <> < • < > 111 e t c > { 'l 1 l' is 1 . 
I ) i l' t \ (' t ill o· l l l l ' 11 cl l l l l \ \ ( > l l l (:\ l l i l l t < > ~ . 
tliP ,l l'lll s ()f ,Jt1S ll s is cl St>lt 1 lllll Hl -
fai r Hlltl ,I 1·il·l1 l1 ,11·,1t1s t is l'l \Hll 1 tl 
,, l1t111 "<>l't -~J>t>k,t •11 ,, t>rtls ct l'l' < 111-
1>1<>\ t•ll 1t> 1111lt>t·l'° s i11t'ltl l1e,t1·ts <111tl 
( I() l } t i l} l l (' l l O l \ l l (' t l) f\ O C) 
TiiE 
0 REVIEWS 
'I ll i. 1 Z l,l, 11• 1 
I }1i is :t rt l l'i11 t ~t111nl>l'lll<rell , 
i a ( l'(':l1 bC)t)l, } , ' l llOlll:l~ 1\l-
• 
1]11·ic. l1 ]t'H l'Jlt\tl t1lt'O] i!'iHll lf t 11<' 
1>11st e ' 111111'~~ 
'I Ii ( U(>t)l, 1, 11ot tfl,fi111tel, a11 
• 
t J't),J'l)r~ ,Yt1rl~ l)n"etl 011 1l1P 
1,l)t.'1 )f 1~z l(it'l. l)tlt rntl1er ,1 
,\ r l t l ,tt}) :. 1·b 11\ ,~a <1"t) .. . l)a~ cl 
\ 11 1 t' 1, sr 1 t ... li fro111 t l1e l~o l{ 
()' J:,~l 1\.iel. '1 }1n a11tl1or ll, rd 1,l11 -
!!'llH!...'l\ <.)1 l)rnt1t,· to r111ll -.1Ji. l1 l1is 
• 
111r"'"«lf!''. l)11t 11ot tt) 1110 < ... ,tf11t 
,,· 11t:)l' "' rnt or,· l1i(ltl~ tl1e lJH~ie 
• 
tl1 011gl1t. '111[) 11i1ge: are l,1cle11 
,,· itl1 tl1r tr11tl1 of ~<·1·11)t11r<>. cle-
l"'i11itel~· 11i1·it11,1l. a11d i11l1111i11,1t .. • g. 
111 ,,·orl ·o,·er .. H 1111 ost -t.00 
J)cl!?e" ,,·ell bo1111tl. ,111cl l)l'ieecl ,1t 
~ .. ~. ~l .1 b .'. Zo11<.l e r,· ,111 1)11 b 1 isl1 i 11 p: 
II011"e. irn11cl l~HJ)ill .. 6. l\Iiel1ig·a11. 
I>J~ ... \ l ~E L, F ( I{ l~{)\'"~ 
... \ . Tl {Jl{L~ 
"l11·i"tia11 pa1·e11t. teatl1 tl1, 
little foll~ to 111·,1)· a11cl tl1is boo1~-
1et is tl e. ig·11ecl to 11 el1> tl1 111 i11 tl1e 
ta 1 .... 
Tl1e l)H ge ca1·r~· J)1·a~·pr~. 1 u a11.'· 
of tl1 ")111 i11 1·l1,·111e . for tl1e 11101·11-
• 
i11g. e,·e11i11 er. bi1·tl1cla:-. i11 .- it l{-
11e . a11cl to ui t . pee if ir o ca. i 011. ·. 
T11 l)J'a3-e1· li t i: cli,-i letl i11to 
fot11'teeu ectio11 . . 
Dt11--a ble art co, .. e1·. 30 I)ag . 
pr·icecl at 23c bv Zo11cle1·, .. an Pl1b-
li hina Hol1 c. e~ 1--a11cl Rap, c1 
niichiga11. 
~ ER~I K l TTLIN'E 
ARD~ 
,.. 
The Re,·. . . )faple, Root 
R oad. EI~-1,ia, hio ha.· completecl 
~e1·ie ...... o. 1 co,-e1'i110· t,,el,-e er-
n1on 011tline or Bible tt1 lie -
et forth 011 ca1·cl -! x 6' a11cl 
Est. 1932 
23rd Year 
l'<)ll\'<'llit 1tt l'c)r })lct<·i11g· i11 1 hP 
]{il>lt' \\ }t(\ll J)l'<'HC•hi11g· (ll' f PHt•hi11g·. 
'r } 1 f' <) l t 1 } i t l (' '°' H 1' (' ~ 1 <' l' 1 J) t l 1 I', t I H I l < 1 
\ \ T l 11 J) 0 i l \ t (' ( 1. 'l'} \ (' ~ (' J' i CS () r 1 ~ 
<'Hll l>l' ()rOt'lll"<' (l ror ~]If J{1 ) ' 
Ji I\" I~J (--.T1J 'I , J)Oxt J)aicl . 
- -
\\' ll ) l 11\ ~ 'l,E~ 11l.1 / 
II err i c111ot her <1 \l iz 1)oo1, of a JJ-
1) r o x i 111 H t r l ) .. 1 ;j 1) a g r. , ,· l 1 i <' 11 \,,. i 11 
J)ro,~icl r rx r 1·cisr for )"<> t 111 g <111 < 1 
ol 1 . 
'1'11<' <1t1iz r11t1·ie. ,lrP ,,·rll r,11)-
t io11rd. P,l<ll1 seC'tio11 cc11·r),Ti11g fif-
trr11 to t}1j1·t~" 1111 zzli11g c111c1.·tio11~. 
1To1111 g a11d olcl ,,·ill r11.i<>)" thP~r. 
Zo11der,,.ar1 J>11blisl1i111r II 011sr, 
(:ra11cl Rapi(l~· . :\liel1iga11 ~<)<·. 
'IIII~(}~· .. \ J~()'l,. ( 1~\,.T 1)() 
'rl II X(}N >\ (} IRI .1 ( 11\ . . l)<> 
I IPrP ,,.<' ha,·p t,,·o 1Jc>ol<lr1s: <>Ill' 
f(>r l>o~-s a11(l <JllP for girls . 
'I'}1r l)ag s c_lral ,Y1t l1 tl1<1 111rll,i11 ~· 
c>f i11ex1)P11si,·r to~":. a11cl tl1c 1.Y<)1·l(-
j11~· ot1t of ga111rs. eo11tPsts. 1>11z1lc ~. 
a11 cl g·e 11Pr,1 l 11 a11c1e r,1 ft a eti , .. it i P~. 
'l~l1P ho~".' a11cl gi•·ls, at?.c r1gl1t t<> 
t,Yc I, .. e ,,·ill hP e11a lJlecl 11, .. t l1P t1. ·r <' r 
• 
t 11 c:r cl e. ·c.:1·i 11t i 011s a 11 c 1 cl ra ,,· i 11 ~·~ 
to ,vhil a,,·a~". J)rofital)l)", 111a11,· 
l1aJ)IJ,,~ hotlI\'. 
Zo11cle1·,1 a11 1>11blisl1i11~r Hc>ll SC, 
;ra11cl RaJ)jc_l.·-:5()e 
TEEX-AGE ETIQl1"ETTE 
Grace Ran1q11i t ha prodt1cecl a 
e,·e11t}r-fi,,.e page booklet ,vhich 
A11y book favorably rei·iewed 
1· n tliis depa1~t11ierit niay be e-
c ,, recl fro11i tlie B elieve'r's Bible 
an.d B ook Co. 120 Park ..tl ve-






Baptist Bible Seminary offers three programs approved 
by The Board of R egents of the State of N ew York. 
Life Long 
ASS ET 
• Five-year Theological Course leading 
to the Th.B. degree. 
• Four-year Christian Education Course 
leading to the B.R.E. degree. 
• Three-year Bible Course leading to a 
diploma. 
All courses are thoroughly Biblical. If seeking Chris-
tian training in a Baptist School write for a catalogue. 
Paul R. J acieon, D .D., Pre,. John R. Dunkin, Th .D., Dean 
/ 
.J ~, 11 tt ~ ry 1055 
,,r i11 1>, vn I 11 '<I 1>.,r 11P. .)' Ot111g f:,ll lr. 
'11]1<· l>H 0 <'S ·Hrr. alJ<..>tt1 fiftP •11 
(, I 1 a l) t (' ) .. .. () r g () () ( l :i ( I \ ' i (. (' ( I 'H I i I ) g' 
\\r jf It 1 J1 p '' ll CP '~.'HJ' lllC'<'l j 1. ' ' f'<>J' 
• 
(
1}1ris11Hll \C>ltf ]1 • 
• 
'P l1p ·l1aJ){('l'S cl HI ,,ritl1 J} 'l'S()llHI 
}t,J>J) a1·a11c· ', ta 111() <'t1c111 11 go ·-
HiJ), '' 'T'}1<111lc-1ro11 Totes,, c1ncJ ho-
tel t•t1. tc>1r1s. . careftt1 rcacling of 
t11e l)ooklet \vill he]J) 111any yo1111g 
peoplr i11 elf-co1nplae ncy. 
Zoncle1·,1 a11 t11Jlishing IIotts 
:rra11cl 1 ,1pi<l -$1.00 
( ( 
1{)11ti11llP(1 frf)lll })Hg'P l !) ) 
allc>,, thr llllLtecl ~011~r <>f tl1P Il c> l,\· 
S1)irit tc) c·l1a11g·c· clarl<11 8S i11tc> 
1 ig·ht. 
1~ p 1 l l l' 11 j 11 g () 11 (. p 111 () l' (' t () t h l' ~ \ t I )-
j flt 1 c>f rXJ)<>sit<>l',\' t.,·1>r 1>1·c>ac·l1i11!.!· 
)11c1~· it be e1111>l1a~izecl that a11 
rxpo'-;it or~· 111ps ag·e clepo ·itecl i 11 
the hPa rt\· a11 (1 111i11cl8 of eo111n11111 i-
<· a11 t. 111al{e8 fo1· a . ·t1·ong·, t1nifiecl 
e l111rt 11. L.Jet a })a. ·to1· f ollo,v th is 
1>rotPcl t1 re a11cl ,,1he11 a <111e. tio11 of 
<"l111reh co11cl11tt ari:e.·; tho.· 0 
:ehc>olecl i11 thP \\Torcl i1n1110cliatel,· 
• 
, ,~ i1 l o 11 e 11 t 11 r i r 1 ~ i I 11 <1 ~ a 11 cl poi 11 t 
to l)a11l or Ti1notl1>· c111cl ~a~-; Tl1i~ 
is tl1P ,, .. a,· t11r. r 111P11 ,,·ot1lcl ha,~r 
~ 
11a11cllecl tl1P 111attrr i11 c111estio11. 
1~,i,i<1llJJ Ili c .·lie1;l1crcl l1lctrt in 
tl1c JJ(tsltJJ' is anoflt(J' l>ur11i1t!J 11cc<l 
rJ_f ftte JJre .. ·e1lf l1 01lr. 'l,l1e pp1·so11:1l 
st a11tla1·cl. of ( 111 ristia11. · a1·e . o lo,,, 
tl1at it lJ1--i11g· · t11e111 i11to e1011 ·ta11t 
cliffie11lt}" a11d a :he1) l1ercl i · 11erclrcl ~ 
to cle}i,1 e1· the111 fJ'Olll t}1e. e tl'Oll- . 
1)1 e . . 
,,T <l1·lclli11e. s l1a: fot111(l it.· ,,·a)· 
i11to tl1e eht11·cl1 1)1·og·1·an1. Tl1e g~"111-
11a ~it1n1 att1·aet. atl1lete., tl1e 1110, .. -
ie: attract tl1e en1otio11al, t 11 e 1 P('-
tl1r·e att1·act. tl1e intelleet11al. Bl1t 
,, ... hat i. tl1e1·e to attraet the . 0111 
lo11g·i11~ £01· a gli11111se of -1P"'11 ' , 
l1l111gr)· for tl1e t1't1tl1: of the "'\, orcl. 
a11cl tl1i1· ·t,~ for tl1e "\'\Tate1· of Lif,"). 
~ 
'"I'he eht1r 11 ~ 1)rog1·a111 i. a fa1·ce 
a 11cl t l1c1 t is ,,· h ,.. t 11 e1--e i a !l·rea t 
• 
110ecl for tl1e ~11e1Jl1e1·cl 1),1. tor. 1 011-
e<1l1entl}", it i. a ,,i e 1)a ·to1· ,vho 
. afe]J... g·l1icle. l1i 111 e111ber.· fro111 
l>JlP. goo(l tl1i11g· to a11otl1e1·- tl1(' 
1>ra)'"Pr 111ePti11~:. Dible ~t,1cl~·. strPt\t 
111reti11gs, tra<'t cli tril111tio11. 11Pi~h-
Lc>1·l1ot)Cl ,·i.· itatio11. ")1eti,i1 13il>le 
(•011t'ere11re~. 111i~~io11a1·,r aeti,-it,·, 
~ . 
c tc· . 
111 tl1i. l1c)11r <)f 'J)irit,1al clrt·le11-
,il>11 a11(l clJ)Ostac·~. c-t11cl H ..... t}1p ,l1a(l-
o ,,"" 1 11gtl1 c> 11 to,,-c1rcl tl1 blaelz 
11igl1t ()! tl1e (;1•(,lat ,-r1·il)11latio11 l Pr-
io(l. it l1el100,TP" e,·er~ hepl1erll 
11a~tor to faee 111)011 l1i ..... lz11ee " be-
f or ,111 01)en BilJle. :tO 1' ·0111-
111,l11tl- ' 'l'rcacll til e 1{"' orcl. '' 
